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CHRISTMAS HAMPERS FOR NEEDY
A- S a lv a t io n  A rm y  w o r k e r  
k e e p s  a  yigil in f r o n t  of th e  
K e lo w n a  pbst  office to d a y .  
T h e  a n n u a l  k e t t le  d r iv e  fo r  
fu n ds ,  w h ich  b e g a n  S a tu r d a y ,  
m e a n s  . G h r is tm a s  .. h a m p e r s :  
fo r  ; h e e d y ,  c o m p le te  with- 
cookies ,,  c a n d y  • an d  all  ' th e
g r e a t  th in g s  y o u n g s te r s  e n ­
jo y  a t .  C h r i s tm a s .  /M ore t h a n  
200 h a m p e r s  w e r e  m a d e  las t;  
y e a r  f r o m  th e  funds  c o l l e c t - , 
ed .  A b o u t  65 p e r  ceii t of the  
m o n e y  f r o m  th e  ke t t le  a p ­
p e a l  goes t o w a r d  h a m p e r s  
a n d  th e  re n v a in d e r  is u s e d
fo r  oU'*̂ *̂ ' w'ork d u r in g  th e  
y e a r .  F o u r  a r m y  v o lu n te e r s  
a r e  w o rk in g  in  b n e -h d u r  
sh i f ts  f r o m  ■ 10 a .m .  to  5 p .m .  
B e s id e s  th e  p o s t  o ff ic e  loea-  
tion .,  a  r e d  k e t t le  is  lo c a te d  
a t  Shops  Capri..'
' C o u r ie r  photo)
M Q N T E E A L  (C P) —  L a b o r  
M in is t e r  B r y c e  M a c k a s e y  a n ­
n o u n c e d  e a r i y  to d ay  t h a t  nego ­
t i a to r s  fo r  A ir  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
C a n a d ia n  A ir  L in e  E m p l o y e e s ’ 
A sso c ia t io n  h a v e  r e a c h e d  a g r e e ­
m e n t  on  t e r m s  of a  n e w  con­
t r a c t  fo r  t h e  2,200 in e m b e r s  of 
th e  a sso c ia t io n .
M r .  M a c k a s e y ,  w ho p a r t i c i p a t ­
ed  in  a n  a ll -n igh t b a r g a in in g  
Sessiori invo lv ing  th e  a i r  l ine, 
th e  e m p lo y e e s ’ /a s so c ia t io n  an d  
a: conc i l ia t io n  b o a rd ,  s a i d  a  n e ­
g o t i a te d  s e t t l e m e n t  w a s  r e a c h e d  
a t  5:45 a .m .  ^
N o d e ta i l s  of th e  a g r e e m e n t  
w ould  be  m a d e  pub lic  u n t i l  l a t e r  
today-T-after th e  C A L E A  h a d  in­
fo r m e d  its  m e m b e r s  a c r o s s  th e  
c o u n t ry  of t h e  t e r m s  of t h e  p ro ­
p osed  new, c o n t r a c t .
■ Jo h n  H a y e s ,  p r e s i d e n t . of. th e  
a s so c ia t io n ,  s a id  in  a n  in te rv ie w  
th e  a g r e e m e n t  s t i l l  is s u b j e c t  to  
r a t i f i c a t io n  b y  th e  ra r ik -and-f l ie  
m e m b e r s h i p - ^ p a s s e n g e r ; a g e n t s  
e o m m u n ic a t io n s  p e r s o n n e l  a n d  
sw i tc h b o a rd  o p e ra to r s .
H e  s a id  a: w o rk - to - tu le  s low ­
dow n, b e g u n  b y  C A L E A  m e in -  
b e r s  a f t e r  m e d ia t io n  s e s s io n s  
b e tw e e n  A ir  C a n a d a  a n d  th e
union  b ro k e  dow n S u n d a y  night, 
w i l l  b e  e n d e d  ho l a t e r  th a n  noon 
to d a y .  ,
T h e  a sso c ia t io n  w ould  beg in  
to d a y  to  s e t  up th e  r a t i f ic a t io n  
p ro c e s s ,  w h ich  th e  C ALEA  p r e s ­
id e n t  s a id  will  p ro b a b ly  t a k e  “ a 
n u m b e r  of d a y s , ” s in c e  th e  a s ­
so c ia t io n  m e m b e r s h i p  is sp re a d  
a c ro s s  th e  c o u n t r y .  . : ,
C O M P L IM E N T S  P A R T IE S
M r .  M ackasey '"  c o m p l im e n te d  
b o th  p a r t i e s  in  th e  c o n t r a c t  dis-, 
p u t e  fo r  the. ‘.‘in t e g r i t y ” they  
h a d  sh o w n  d u r in g  t h e  b a r g a i n ­
ing  sess io ns .
.. ‘‘T h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of union 
a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  to  ob ta in ,  a  so­
lu t ion ,  w a s  p a r t i c u l a r ly  s a t is ­
fy in g ,”  h e  said .
A g r e e m e n t  in p r in c ip le  b e ­
tw e e n  th e  C.ALEA a n d  Air, C a n ­
a d a  c a m e  a f t e r  w h a t  M r.  H a y e s  
d e s c r ib e d  a s  “ a  m a r a th o n  of 20
h o u r s  of con tinuous  b a r g a i n in g ” 
s in ce  • e a r ly  W ed n esd ay .  . j
W e d n e sd a y ,  n ig h t ,  th e  union 
r e j e c te d  a  new  c o n t r a c t  offer 
p ro p o s e d  by  A ir  C a n a d a  a n d  a 
C A L E A  cou n te r -p ro p o sa l  h au  
b e e n  u n d e r  c o m p a n y  sc ru t in y  
p r io r  to  the  a n n o u n c e m e n t  of 
s e t t l e m e n t .  ■.
T h e  c o m p a n y  offer  r e j e c te d  
by th e  ii.nion p ro p o sed  a  17-pc"- 
c e n t  w a g e  in c r e a s e  o v e r  30 
m o n th s .  M r .  H a y e s  s a id  the  
o f f e r  w a s  o ne  p e r  cen t  below  an, 
e a r l i e r  c o m p a n y  offer,  if ca lcu -
'M I N D E N ,  Ont. (C P ) — Two 
p ro v in c ia l  po l ice  o f f ice rs  w e re  
sho t a n d  k i l led  a t  po in t -b lank  
r a n g e  a s  th e y  w a lk e d  to w a rd s  a 
m a n  b a r r i c a d e d  in a h o use  n e a r  
h e re  W e d n e sd a y  nigh t :
W’illianV N o r m a n  P r a t t ,  35, of 
Miiiden, to d a y  w a s  c h a r g e d  with 
tw o  cou n ts  of c a p i t a l  m u r d e r  in 
the  ; shooting . T h e  p e n a l ty  of 
convic t ion  of c a p i t a l  m u r d e r  is 
d ea th .  ,.
P r a t t  a p p e a r e d  in co u r t  at 
n e a rb y  L i  n  d  s a y  a n d  w a s  
r e m a n d e d  to  D ec .  19, fo r  p r e l im ­
in a r y  h e a r i n g ,  N o  b a i l  is
g r a n te d  on a  m u r d e r ,  c h a rg e ,  
l a t e d  o v e r  tw o  y e a r s .  j  P i 'a t t ,  a b o u t  5-foot-5 in  he ig h t
The': a s so c ia t io h  h a d  b e en  de- a n d : w e ig h in g  .150 : pounds', h a s
m a n d i n g  p a y  in c r e a s e s  of 19 - to 
35 p e r  c e n t  in a  o n e -y ea r  con­
t r a c t .  . ' :,.
U n d e r  t h e / p r e v i o u s  co n tra c t ,
cu rly  b ro w n  
b e a rd .  ■’/  
T h e  s la in  
y e a r  -6 I d
h a i r  a n d  w e a r s  a
o ff ice rs  w e re '  39- 
D e te c l iv e -S e rg e a n t
the  h o u se —a s i i in in e r  cottage '— 
a n d  D et.-Sgt;  C hap it is  an d  Cpl. 
S m ith ,  a . tea r -gas ;  ex p e r t ,  w o re  
p r e p a r in g  to  lob g a s  sh e l ls  
th ro u g h  th e  windows.
T h e  m a n  thqn sa id  h e  w ould  
s p e a k  to  foiir  o ff icers .  Det.-St .  . 
C hap it is  and  Cpl. S m ith  w a lk e d  
to w a rd s  h im  w ith  C o n s ta b l e s  
B a r r y  C onnelly  a n d  M ike M a h e r  
following.
T w o shots  w e re  f i red  a n d  th e  
tw o  o ff ice rs  fell d ea d .
C o  n s t a b l  e s Connelly a n d  
M a h e r  g r a b b e d  th e  m an .
T h e  s la in  o ff ice rs  d id  no t  d is ­
p lay  w e apo ns .
Det.-Sgt. .  Chapit is , ,  w ho  r e c e n t ­
ly h a d  p a s s e d  h is  ■ e.Naminations 
for p ro m o tio n  to inspccto i ',  i.s 
s u r v iv e d  by  a wife  and  th r e e .
p a s s e n g e r  a g e n t s  e a r n e d  be- L o m e  C h ap it is  and  Cpl. J a m e s
tw e e n  .$325 a n d  $550 a  inoiith  
a n d  sw itch bo ard ,  o p e ra to r s  b e  
tw e e n  $260 a n d  $382 a  m o n th .
- A ,V A N C O U V E R  (CP) 
y e r  s a i d  in B r i t i s h  C o lum b ia  
S u p r e m e  C ou rt  W ed n esd a y  t h a t  
s o m e  of th e  C o m m o n w e a l th  
G ro u p  of co m p an ie s  h ad  a  dc- 
, l i c i t  of $1,000,()00 a t  th e  en d  of 
' .1967.
D av id  Sigler,  r e p re s e n t in g  
th e  B .C. S ecu r i t ie s  C o m m iss io n ,  
m a d e  th e  s t a te m e n t  d u r in g  su b ­
m is s io n s  in  a co u r t  ac t io n  I n ­
v o lv in g  five C o m m o n w e a l th  
colnpanie.s .
T h e  companie.s, |) laccd u n d e r  
the  re c e iv e r sh ip  of a c c o u n ta n t
i a w -  i A. Di P e t e r . S tan ley  of V a n ­
co u v e r ,  a r e  opposing  a p p o in t­
m e n t  of M r .  S ta n le y  as  r e c e iv e r  
oh a  p e r m a n e n t  bas is .  ,
M r ,  S ig le r  s a id  th e  d e f ic i t  w as  
on th e  D ee .  31, 1967 b a la n c e  
s h e e t  of ‘‘C b m n io n w ea l th  In ­
v e s to r s  S y n d ic a te  a n d  th e  a s ­
so c ia te d  g ro u p  of c o m p a n ie s  a t  
i s su e  h e r e . ”
T h e  other, fou r  f i rm s  involved 
in the  c o u r t  ac t io n  a r e  C o m m o n ­
w e a l th  A c c e p ta n c e  Corp. Ltd., 
C e n te n n ia l  M o r tg a g e  C orp . Ltd. 
E v e r g r e e n  E s t a t e s  L td . ,  and
No Leak In Moon Rocket 
Launching Date To Stand
C A P E  K E N N E D Y , F la ,  ( A P ) j  a g e n c y  .spokesm an said , ‘‘Ihal
T h e  U nited  S ta te s  s p a c e  rigeiv 
cy s a id  to day  no leak  e x i s t s  in I 
the  f i r s t  s tag e  of the  A ikiIIo 81 
n ioon ro c k e t  and  th a t  the  Doc 
LM lau n ch in g  d a te  for m a n ' s  
f i r s t  jo u rn e y  to the m oon stil l 
s t a n d s ,
, G ff ic ia ls  r e p o r te d  W ed n esd a y  
n ig h t  a  leak iiad been  d e te c te d  
in one  of five f i r s t - s ta g e  e n g in e s  
of th e  S a tu rn  V ro c k e t  th a t  Is to 
b o o s t  Col. F r a n k  B o rn u u n  C npt 
J a m e s  A. l / n e l l  and  M aj.  Wil­
l i a m  A. A nders  on the h is to r ic  
hina.r m ission ,
K iig lneors  a n d  tech n ic inn s  
w o rk e d  on the  su sp ec ted  p ro b ­
le m  th r o u g h o u t  the night, ot>cr- 
at m g th e  eng ine  u n d e r  vario \is  
cond it ions .
“ W e cn n c h u lc d ,” a s p a c e
the  high/ l e a k a g e  r a t e  o ccurrc ti  
onl.v d u r in g  d ra in a g e  oiiCra- 
t io n s ,”
‘‘O u r  te s ts  p roved  t h a t  it 
w ould  not o c c u r  when th e  en ­
gine  o p e ra t e d  d u r in g  th e  launch, 
in g .”  ' ' .
T h e  po.ssible p rob lem  w a s  iu> 
ticed  a f t e r  a fuelling t e s t  on the 
36-s torey-high rocket.
T h e re  w e r e  ind ica tions  th a t  a 
d ra i t i  line, u se d  to  e n r r y  excess  
p ro p e l la n t  f rom  a p u m p ,  was 
d ra in in g  a w a y  too n m ch  fuel,
NASA sa id  the  overnight, t e s t ­
ing d e in o n s t r a t e d  th is  w a s  a 
condit ion  th a t  could on ly  exist 
w h e n  fuel w as  being im inped 
Tint of the  rock e t ,  such a s  was 
done  a f t e r  the  fuelling tes t .
C o m m o n w e a l th  S a v in g s  P l a n  
L td / ■ . ",
/ A  n u m b e r  of o t h e r , f i rm s  
o v e r  w h ic h  M r .  S ta n le y  w a s  a p ­
po in ted ,  r e c e i v e r  .in  th e  V a n ­
c o u v e r  - b a s e d  G oinm O nw ealth  
g ro u p  w e r e  no t invplvccl in 
W e d n e s d a y 's  action .
NO JU R IS D IC T IO N
T h e  c o m p a n ie s  a r g u e d  t h a t  
,1 h  e  s e c u r i t i e s  c o m m is s io n 's  
o r ig in a l  o r d e r  r e f e r r e d  only to  
v a r io u s  in d iv id u a ls  t r a d in g  in 
c o m p a n y  s h a r e s  a n d  th a t  the  
c o u r t  h a d  no ju r isd ic t io n  to 
m a k e  M r .  S ta n le y  a  r e c e iv e r .
M r .  S ig le r ,  in o pp os ing ;  th e  
c o m im n ic s ’ posi t ion ,  sa id  the  
r e a l  s u b s t a n c e  of th e  c a se  w a s  
w h e th e r  the  c o u r t  cou ld  p ro te c t  
the  i n t e r e s t s ’ of th e  public .
The^ ,s e c u r i t i e s  co m m is s io n  
l a w y e V  sa id  the  a f f a i r s  of th e  
s u b s id ia r y  c o m p a n ie s  a r e  so in­
te r m in g le d  they  co n s t i tu te  “ one 
ball of w a x . ” .
He s a id  C o m m o n w e a l th  T r u s t  
C o m p a n y ,  w h ich  i s  not in r e ­
ce iv e r sh ip ,  is th e  c re d i to r  of 
th e  s u b s id ia r y  com i)an ios a n d  





M O N T R E A L  (C P) — A d y n a ­
m i te  b o m b , .  w h ich  p o l i c e  s a id  
wa-s' ]X)werful en ou gh  t o  b low  
a p a r t  a  h o u se ,  w aA  fo u n d  e a r ly  
to d a y  o u ts id e  th e  R o s e m o u n t  
d i s t r i c t  h o u se  of a  s t e e l  , c o m ­
p a n y  o w n e r .  >
I t  w a s  d e fu s e d  less  t h a n  tw o  
h o u rs  b e fo re  it, w as  s e t  to  e x ­
plode a t  3 a .m .  a t  th e  h o u se  of 
R o g e r  B ro e h u ,  o w n e r  a n d  p r e s i ­
d en t  of S ta n d a r d  S t r u c tu r a l  
S teel L td .  T
P o lice  s a id  th e  b o m b  con­
s i s te d  of e ig h t  s l icks  of d y n a ­
m ite ,  tw o  detona'tor.s an d  ■ an 
e la b o r a te  t i ip in g  in e e h a n is m .
T h e y  found  th e  b o m b  a g a in s t  
a f ro n t  b a s e m e n t  w in do w  of th e  
house  a f t e r  r a d io  s t a t io n  CKAC 
re c e iv e d  a  tc le id iono  c a l l  f r o m  a 
m a n  w ho  sa id  a t i in e -b o m b  h a d  
b een  p la n t e d  th e re ,
M O N T R E A L  (C P )  — ■ D r .  
A n d re  G re n ie r ,  39, con v ic ted  /of 
c r i m i n a l  n  e  g 1 i g  e n  c e in  th e  
d e a th s '  o f  t h r e e  p a t i e n t s , who. r e ­
ce iv e d  in jec t io ns  pf h is  . ‘‘you th  
s e r u m ”  l a s t  y e a r ,  w a s  s e n ­
te n c e d  to d a y  to  t h r e e  y e a r s  in 
p e n i t e n t i a ry .
j  M r ,  . J u s t i c e  I g n a c e  D eslau -  
1 T ie rs  s a id  in  im p o s in g  s e n te n c e  
t h a t  D r .  G re n ie r  , ,had  ‘‘d isho n ­
o r e d  h is  p ro fe s s io n .”
H e  se n te n c e d  T h e ,  do c to r  to 
c o n c u r r e n t  th r e e - y e a r  t e r m s  on 
e a c h . ,O f  th r e e  c r i m i n a l  n eg l i­
g e n c e  c h a rg e s .
T h e  m a x im u m :  se n te n c e  for  
c r i m i n a l  n e g l ig e n c e  is life im ­
p r i so n m e n t . -  M i v  J u s t i c e  D eslau -  
r i e r s  sa id ,  h o w e v e r ,  th a t  D r  
G r e n ie r  co u ld  n o t  be  , r e g a r d e d  
a s  a  c o m m o n  c r im in a l .  T h e re  
w e re  e x ce l len t  c h a n c e s  for r e h a ­
b i l i ta t ion .
, D r ,  G r e n ie r  w a s  conv ic ted  of
n e g l ig e n c e  W ed n esd ay .  A 12- 
m a n  ju r y  d e l ib e ra te d  fo r  n e a r ly  
an  . h o u r  b e fo re  r e tu r n in g  the  
g u i l ty  v e rd ic t .
T h e  t h r e e  v ic t im s—N o rm a n d  
S a u v e ,  46, P i e r r e t t e  R iv e r in ,  31 
a n d  M ar ie -L o u ise  D e G ra n d p re .  
7 4 ^ d i e d  of g a s  g a n g re n e  a f te r  
r e c e i v m g  in jec t io n s  J u n e  3, 
1967. /  . :
C ro w n  P r o s e c u to r  , A n d re  Le- 
d o u x  a r g u e d  d u r in g  th e  tr ia l  
t h a t  D r .  G r e n ie r  la ck ed  the  n e c ­
e s s a r y  e x p e r ie n c e  to  p r e p a r e  
a n d  a d m i n i s t e r  th e  ‘‘r e j u v e n a ­
tion',’ s e r u m ,  m a d e  frOm fe tu se s  
t a k e n  f r o m  f r e sh ly - s la u g h te re d  
o w e s . . ■ .
D e fen ce  la w y e r  M arce l  Tur- 
g eon  a p p e a le d  for a c q u i t ta l  on 
g ro u n d s  t h a t  D r .  G r e n ie r ’s con­
d u c t  w a s  t h a t  of an  honest ,  s e r i ­
o us  do c to r .  H e  d e s c r ib e d  the 
w hole  a f f a i r  as  “ an  ac c id e n t ,  a 
te c h n ic a l  e r r o r . ”
Sm ith ,  42,. both  of th e  P e t e r b o r ­
ough p ro v in c ia l  po lice  d e ta c h ­
m en t .  / / ' / /  / /  :
P o l i c e  s a id  a  m a n  w ho h ad  
b a r r i c a d e d  h i m s e l f , in his p a r ­
e n ts ’ h o m e  on South  L a k e  R o a d  
six m i le s  e a s t  o f ' M in d en  a sk e d  
to s p e a k  to  fo u r  co n s tab le s .
W hen D e t . -S g t .  C h ao i t is  and  
Cpl. S m i th  go t to  w ith in  e ight 
fee t of th e  h o use ,  a  po l ice  s t a te ­
m e n t  sa id , ,  th e  m a n  ins ide  
o p e n e d  f i re .  B o th  o f f ic e rs  w e re  
k illed. ,
T w o  o th e r  c o n s ta b le s .  One of 
w ho m  h a d  e n te r e d  t h e  h o use  
th ro u g h  a  r e a r  w indow , o v e r ­
p o w ered  th e  in a n  a f t e r  a  s t r u g ­
gle, po l ice  sa id ,
■ T h e  sho o t ing s  o c c u r r e d  about, 
9 p .m .  E S T .
T h e  po lice  d e t a c h m e n t  h a d  
b een  s e n t  to  th e  s c e n e  so m e  
h o u r s  ; e a r l ie r ,  f ro m  P e t e r b o r ­
ough ,  45 m ile s  e a s t  o f  M inden, 
a f t e r  a w o m a n  co m p la in ed  th a t  
a m a n  w a s  th r e a te n i n g  to shoot 
h e r  a n d  h e r ' s o n .
, F o r  f ive  h o u rs  th e  m a n ,  w ho 
w a v e d  a  ,44-40-c a  1 i b  r  e r if le  
th ro u g h  a d o o rw ay ,  he ld  the  of­
f ice rs  a t  b ay .  . ' /
B y  9 a .m . ,  m o re  th a n  a do/.cli 
p o 1 i c e  co n s tab le s  su r ro u n d e d
Cominco Given Permission 
To Export Power To U.S.
‘‘H E1IIN D  H IS R A C K "
M r S ig le r  a lso  c la im e d  th a t  
d i r e c to r s  of so m e  of the s u b ­
s id ia r i e s  h a d  e x e c u te d  d e a ls  
" b e h in d  S ta n le y 's  b a c k ” s ince  
ihe  a c c o u n t a n t  w as  n a m e d  r e ­
ce ive r ,  '
Tlie.se d e a ls ,  s a id  Mr. S ig le r ,  
a r e  to th e  a d v a n ta g e  of the s u b ­
s id ia r i e s  bu t to th e  d i s a d v a n t ­
a g e  of C o m m o n w e a l th  T r u s t  in 
w hich  th e  in ib lie 's  m o n ey  is in­
v es te d .
Th( '  a s s e t s  of s e v e r a l  C o m ­
m o n w e a l th  c o m p a n ie s  w ere  fro ­
zen s e v e r a l  w i 'cks  ag o  by Ihe 
s a m e  S u ] i rem e  C o u r t  o rd e r  th a t  
n a m e d  M r. S laiilev  r e c e iv e r ,  ,
T h e  c o u r t  aclioii co ii tinues.
\
i)'I' 'l’A\V,\ K 'P '  - - C o m in co  
I .Id nn> hreo ,  given N a tion a l  
E i ie rg v '  B o an i  a p p ro v a l  to  e x ­
ta n t  Hnti.Ti C n lum lna  e le c t r i c  
I'ower to  th e  I 'm te d  S ta te s  on 
" a n  in te rn i iJ t ib le  basi .s ,"  th e  
N a t io n a l  E n e r g y  B o a rd  an- 
nouncexl to day .  i
'H ie  ts ia rd  .said im w er s a l e s  in 
th e  UniltsI S la te s  m u s t  not, ex- 
ci-ihI . l'i.'>,000,0«Kl Ivdiiwatl h o u rs  
Owi inr, lljc lial.ilii c nl IIHIS and  
li"l e x c c rd  1 , . ' > n i l 'ion, nsl KilowaH
hmii •' III ail\' • iiigle '  I III .illi'i
t i i .d . , .
I t .  fo! I- evi , i i ' II-r 01' I- .'V I t at 
' C o m , i n  o  n , , m l i l  | i , o ,  c  I n  o l t c  c 
, 1  I ' l l  ' . i n  l i  ( ' I  e i  g v  I I I  C l  o i . i  m i l -
i M p i -  a i ' c e ' i ' - i t ' i c  r'nii. 'idi.in  m , n -  
) i '  a t  a I'l HI' and  iii'o'i t r im - ,  
w !i I It a 11 the ; .line a ' ihc  |n  ice 
an d  teritiN upon which viich en- 
< I "  v o i d d  h e  e v p o i i e - l .  ’
1 'n-' | o  ,vY'.' !' ■ c ' o  , I w , ndd
I I > l i t  o f t  M  I ' l  i l u i  I d  vv I n - i o ' v  C : '  
i' I i-i-dr,l ' (oi p .iKii.g 111'
l (  c i v e  p m i - i ' M ' j  ( o i  R
c x p o r i ' !  c o u l d  ' - t a i l  w h e . e v e r  
t h e  c a b i n e t  approve ' * ,  t h e  i. i-iitnc 
of  t h e  l i c e n c e ,
C o i n i n c o  a p p l i e d  l a T  , i i i ly foi 
p e r m i ' - s i o n  t o  e x p o r t  s o m e  of  i ts  
s t i r i i h r s  e l e c t r i c  i x i w e r .  T l i e  
b o a r d  h e a r d  t h e  C o m i n c o  siil>- 
i n h M o n  a t  a  p u b l i c  h e a r i n g  last ,  
O c t o b e r .  N o  i n t e r v e n t i o n s  vvt ' re 
m a d e  b y  a n y  o t h e r  i n t e r e s t e d
tHOlV
I' l ie i . i w i ' l  Wou l d  In'  eX| « i i l i ' i t  
t o  III!' 1 ’ ‘-i at a po in t  i i c a i  Ncl -  
w a '  . H ( '
, T ' o j i i  I II.c 0  , i ib imt t c i . i  . ' igrec-  
> ,1 - , i \  v> i i h  F a i ' i - r  i M n ' m i i n i n i  
, ihil  t In o n .  .it Coi  p  a n i t  Win  In 
i iu; loi i  tVai i ' i  1‘o w c i  C o  , Imil i  in 
tin* «: iHtr \ol  W n s h i n e t o n ,  f o r  p u r -  
c l u o e  of  t h e  e x p o i  la'll c l e i  t i i c  
)«ni  r i
3 h e  |ii c e  t o  l»e c l ia i  g e d  t o  t h e
^ ^ ) . ' r l c a ' l  m e r s  w o u l d  v a r v  b u t






E D M O N T O N  (CPI — Hnt'fy 
S tro m  w a s  sw o rn  in a s  A lb e r ­
ta ' s  n in th  p r e m i e r  to d a y .
T h e  c e r e m o n y  in th e  off ice  of 
Lt, Gov, J .  W. Grant. M a c E w a t t  
took ju s t  u n d e r  .50 m in u te s  from  
the m o m e n t  of E, C. M a n n in g 's  
a r r iv a l  to  s u b m it  his  re s ig n a t io n  
a f t e r  25 year,s , six m o n t h s  and  
12 d a y s  iii dffico,
12-Hour Battle 
In Vietnam
.SAIGON (A PI -  U.S. m a ­
r ines  a n d  N orth  V ie tn a m e s e  
troops  b a t t l e d  for 12 h o u rs  
today ,  a n d  th e  h e a v y  f ighting  
spilled o v e r  into the  d e m i l i t a r ­
ized 'zone, the '  11,S, m i l i ta ry  
c o m m a n d  r e p o r te d .
T w e lv e  im trii ies  an d  I'ight 
Norlit Vieinnme.'ie  w e r e  kil led 
and  30 m a r in e s  w e re  w ounded ,  
the  ( 'o m m a n d  said.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Russia Reduces Naval Force
LON DO N  (A P ) -7-  The, S o y ic t  U nion h a s  f c d u c c d  its 
n a v a l  fo rce  in th e  M e d i t e r r a n e a n ,  U n ited  S ta te s  n a v a l  
so i i rces  sa id  in London to d ay ,  T licy  a d d e d  th e f c c l i i c t io n  
m i g h t  bo .seasonal and  t e m p o r a r y .  ‘‘T h e  R u ss ian s  now h a v e  
f e w e r  w at 'sh ips  iti the  M e d i t e r r a n e a n  th a n  they h ad  e a r l i e r  
in  the  y e a r , ” s a id  the  sou rce s ,
Senators Query Legislation
OTT.AWA (C P )  — SOnators s tu d y in g  d r a f t  log isla tioh  
to d a y  to  con tro l  u n fa i r  co m p e t i t io n  f ro m  im p o r ts  question-; 
e d  th e  irow'cr th e  bill w ould  l e a v e  to g o v e rn m e n t  offic ia ls 
in d ec id in g  w h e th e r  im p o r ts  w e r e  d u m p e d —sold a t  less th a n  
in th e  c o u n try  of orig in . L ik e  m e m b e r s  of the  C o m m o n s  
c o m m i t te e  w h ich  h a s  a l r e a d v  s tu d ied  th e  d r a f t  a n t i -d u m p ­
ing a c t ,  S e n a to r  J ,  ,J ,  Connolly  iL —O nta r io )  and  som e  coi- 
le a g u o s  on th e  S e n a te  b a n k in g  and  f inan ce  c o m m it te e  a.sk- 
ed  a b o u t  a p p e a l s  f rom  d u m p i n g  d ec is ions .  '
Rumor Ends Italian Crisis
R O M E  lA P )  — M a r ia n o  R u m o r  b e c a m e  p re in ic r  today 
add  end ed  a 24-dn,v I t a l i a n  g o v e rn m e n t  c r i s i s , ’ R u m o r ,  .53- 
y e a r -o ld  l e a d e r  of the  C h r is t i a n  D e m o c ra t s ,  told P re s id en t  
G iu se p p e  S a r n g a t  he  wotild h e a d  a new  cen tre - le f t  coali tion 
lo  re p ia c e  the  one  t h a t  co l la p sed  in b i t te rn e s s  and  d is in i tes  
s)x m o n th s  ago.
VANCOUVER ELECTIONS
children .; Cpl. S m i th  h a d  a  w ife  
an d  son. '
, T h e  m a n  a lle g e d  to  h a v e  do n a  
th e  shootiiig W a s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  a  
d r i f t e r  w ho  re c e n t ly  r e tu r n e d  to  
M inden . , . ;
P o l i c e  in P e te r b o ro u g h  sa id  
the  m a n 's  m o t h e r  a n d  b r o t h e r  
w e re  in  th e  h o u se  :\vhen. consta-: 
b lc s  a r r iv e d  in r e s p o n se ,  to  a  . 
c o m p la in t  f ro m  th e  m o th e r .
T h e  m o th e r  h a d  lef t the: h o u s e  
e a r l i e r  to  s w e a r  out/ a  w a r r a n t  
a g a in s t  h e r  son, n a m e d  in th e  
w a r r a n t  a s  W ill iam  N o r m a n  
P r a t t ,  T h e  w a r r a n t  c h a r g e d  
P r a t t  w i t h  a s s a u l t .
As the  o f f ice rs  a r r iv e d ,  a  sho t  
w a s  f i r e d  f r o m  th e  h o u se  a n d  
th e  po lice  s c a t t e r e d  to  b eg in  th e  
siege/ ’
S h o r t ly  b efo re  9 p u n . ,  po l ic e  
sa id ,  th e  m a n  in t h e : h o u s e  
c a l led  out:  "L ook , I w a n t  to  
ta lk  to four of you g u y s .”
D et.-Sg t .  C h ap it is  a n d  Cpl. 
S m i th  w a lk e d  t o w a r d s  th e  
hou.se. T h ey ,  sh ou ted  to th e  m a n  
ins ide  th a t  th e y  h a d  ho gun* 
an d  ex te n d e d  th e i r  a r m s  to  
show  th a t  t h e y  w e re  ho t a n p e d . , 
T h e n  .the m a n  fired .
An G P P  s ta f f  o ff icer  s a id  of 
th e  r i f le ,u sed  in th e  s lay in g s :  '
,’ "Y o u  d o n ’t  live long , Vi'hen 
y o u ' r e  sh o t  by S'oinething t h a t  
b ig .” :
Other Goes As Scheduled
OTTAWA (CP) — T h e re  is 
g e n e ra l  h g re e m c n l , , th a t  the  fed­
e ra l -p ro v in c ia l  const i tu tiona l 
co n fe re n c e  co n v en e  in e a r ly  
F e b r u a r y ,  P r i m e  M in is te r  Ti'u- 
den u  sa id  tod ay  in the  Com- 
ipons, ■
F in a n c e  M in is te r  E d g a r  B en ­
son' sa id  th e  fnderabn i 'ov lm 'ia l  
( 'o n fo ro n ce 'q f  f in an ce  m in is te r s  
sciiedulod for Dec. 10 will likely 
go a h e a d  on that, d a te ,  ,
T h e  con s t i tu t ion a l  co nference  
h ad  b een  s c h e d u le d  t() open 
Monrlay  unti l the  sud den  il lness 
of Q ueb ec  P r e m i e r  J c a n - J a c -  
q nes  Ib ' i ' t r an d .  ,
M r. OTudeair sa id  - in Tepl v (0 
Oppositi(>n L e a d e r  Robert Stnn- 
fli'ld tha t  all n rov incos  exci'pt 
one ac c e p te d  the idea  of a con- 
ferc iu 'e  p o T p o n e m c n t  a.', re- 
j  qlie'.teci by  Q uebec,
I He did not. n a m e  the  provliu 'e  
but It is known, to  be nriti i-h Co­
lu m b ia ,
M r. 'I’r iideaii sa id  • one )>rov- 
ince ( 'annot see  it ■ wa.v c le a r  to 
a b ' l 'b rua rv  m e e t m "  but tha t he 
tioDi's I'.'.me s.iii ab le  a r r a n g e -
m en t  can  bh wqrkerl out. A hain .  
he  (lid not. n a m e  th e  ijrovlncc.
T h e  iJi'iine m in i s te r  s a id  in 
rep ly  to Lincoln  A lex and er '  (P C  
—H am il lo n  W est)  t h a t  so m e  
n rov inces  h a v e  a sk ed  th a t  th e  
fede ra l  g o v e rn m e n t ’s ol'fieial 
languages, bill no t bo jrasscd  b y  
P a r l i a m e n t  b e fo re  the  constit ii-  
tionai c o n fe ren ce .
As a I'osiilt, d e b a te  on th e  b il l  
w o u h l  be  i>ost|)oncd a t  l e a s t  a  
m o n ih . . ,
Mr, T iu d o a u  sa id  It m a y  bn 
poss ib le  to  pu t the  bill th ro u g h  
e v e ry  s t a g e  ex c ep t  th i rd  an d  
final, re a d in g  ireforo th e  co n s t i ­
tu t ional con fe ren ce .
D av id  M a c d o n a ld  ( P C - E g -  
j mont I a sk ed  tha t  tiie fed e ra l  
g o \ 'c rnm en t ': :  jio- ilieli p a p e r s  on 
j the  const i tu tion  be m a d e  public  
I In su f t ic ien l  t im e  b e fo re  the 
' c o n fe re n c e  so that, t i ie re  ('oulrl 
I be public  d iscus:  ion of the 
Is'-ne,
Mr. T i 'ud eau  s:dd thl.': will be 
, con.'-ideri'd aft( 'r  a ticw d a te  for
‘ the ('(iUlel'CiK'c is set.
CANADA'S
V i c t o r i a
E d m o n to n
illGli-LOW
Landslide Victory For Campbell
«.5
-21
aiid i;o ti ;if 
cl Wri IlH'M 111 V 
and H aivi" .  
opeiallUK Ell
c'llill'lll I'
.iiici M'l tion 
o llci 'h ing
imP',
l . . n t -
<■
.1 K . l c m a l t  l i e n i L S
n u ' o  Mi.d Mill  ■ i . l i a rv .
t)i. l » i a t d  a d . l e d .
hi en' N t . l t  
IN. t,  I T
C o  , e  MX r e n e r n t i e i *  t.a- 
I I n i p  i h ' I '  Mil ' l i r  K e o U n . o  11.1-1 I ’e n d
j - '  C c ! < '. I . I I. - I »
, \  - . 1  - / I c i i i  o f  ' ; | m |
(ii- li")ii,., iii-.i.illi 
at I ' . l l iel  S l i e e l  
A v e n u e ,  w i l l  l u -  
dnv  m o rn in g .
l-'.lei ( I 1C ,11 • 111 .(’I ih 
( h o  ' i i i c I  t o . I . i '  ' . l i e
i l l  I n '  e c  ci i '  1 1 cl i i -c 1 
l l g l l l ' :  Ulilll till I’.
T h e  lON’l SCI t |C ill ha -  t i r r p  
e o i ip o l l e d  by a fpi '-hmg nml>er 
and  r e d  light, Ixit m e t  e a s in g  
t r n f d e  p io m p ie d  the  n c j \ e  lo
,1 f u l l  I  M i l l  .  C c l  ■ \  .  I l  l
' l l i e  n e w  t i j ' l i l ' -  f e e  l e i i g  f | .  
i , . t u c  e d  j o l t : ! - ,  i i .  i l i e  a n - i
the  o e p a r t m r n t  of h ighw ay*,






VANCOLc'VEl! d ' P ’ Mnyoi 
T o m  C am p b e l l ,  the r a m b u n c ­
tious, s id c in in u 'd  ‘iTont 3 'c rr i -  
f ie” o f  Wei.t ' ColPst liolltics 
W l'd i iesday n igh t won a M'cond , 
t e r m  as  the clty'.s chief magi.s-1 
i,at(> witli a la n d T ld e  v ic to ry  
111, 01' MX olliel yip.lCl client' i
Ml ( .1II l| cl te 1', ill 1 I l ine  11 i.ec I 
lei e I 'Le "i ouht tt llliiii V. itll 
a big nioiitb niid a iiullion dol- 
lal ” g: I e lec ted  i i i i i 'o r ,  ea  I'l,'. 
efeii'li'd A'h'iii I ' r iu n i . t t , i n a v o r
f 1 ll ill I bio 1 ’,111 II.'it I' for t lie 
• i t  11 'cai*:
'1 Ilf' (niiiI 1 01,1.1 CIO e Ml 
. o i i p l ' i i  l l  I i l , ( l 3 . ' i  ' u i t ' •. ' t o  M l ,
; 111 111 o t t ' « I t  ,().'i(i Aldfi n ian  
P e t e r  G i a h n m ,  ru nn in g  as  an
I’lde ie ii i le i i t ,  u lo- a ill I an t . t l i i rd ,
ii ' l icr I’l ' l i ' ia 'i idents <cai-
P ' l i i l  iiU -,t il iipil sc'.ies aii iolig 
llii-' 1 III' till’ iiiitMii alt ' l a r e .
M r. CamiilK'H. 41, sa id  he  rc-
1 col Ml.a! iiii ta 'ai ioO I't ttie
■ ->n. I lie li.i 1,1C’ ll ' ci.e c.(
r» ' ,11/  r 1 *t .' I.p.pie I.r < •
'paper G eo rg ia  S tra igh t off the 
s t r e e ts  for u liegco oliM'cint.x, le- 
su l t in g  111 n nutionvsidc htoi in o( 
controver.sy .
KKi STICK ,
H e  s a i d  l ie \vi)l u-.c lioi in-w
i p a i i d a t c  - -  " a  b i g  s t i c k ”    to
I . e e p  a  b a n d  o f  l ieinO.t loi i ) ' ,  ;il 
i l i ' i i i ic II III l i ne  T h e  i i i . iLi i  li.o 
tiiiii ' . li-d pii l i i i i  l,v a n d  p i n  all-1,' 
w Itll j i r  t a l ioi i t  a l l  ' if l l i e in
A ,'oii o( a polieeiiiaii \>.liii 
ii'itide a / f o i tn n e  in aii iirlnient 
eoio ti I I I  tioii befoK 'le i i teri 'd 
i i i l i t i c - , Ml  Caiiiplii'l l (11 t v.iiii 
Ihe iiirtxoi alG 111 I'.lt'ili (loii i 111- 
lUiiilK'id W il l iam  lla tl i i r ,
Hi.x p u b l i c i t y  s t u n t s ,  v . l o c h  110 
e l u d e d  a fu l l  - b l o w n  r a t  h u n t  
o n  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  w a i e i l i o n t  
w i i h  t h e  f a m i l y  e a t  in t ow,  
'■aiuecl  h i m  t h e  n i c k n a m e  " T i a n  
T e r r i f i c . ”
di
dPf.HOIIIUATTON.
In ic' lii I e l e i  
11 i.c ll ic! a 1,1.11 Villi ' I. .'A n 
; i  5'jtr.i i'l-.'f r a n !
j.'Mi 1,0
I cii ll a'
I z j w r r  Maii i lci i i r l  ■ e o i i i n i u i u t i c . s  
tlia' t drio,v ’ hi-i ' w a t e r  ,-iippl,\ 
f r o m  t h e  G i c a t i ' i '  V ancouver  
W a t e r  ( l i - , t i i c t ,
Till' 1-1 o i i t l v i i i g  m i i i i i e i p a l i t i e . i  
voted ,'»(i.H |»er  c e n t  in (avoi -  ol 
( h i o r i d a t i o i i ,  ' b u t  a  (>') |H'C c e n t  
I ' l j i ion ty  wa".  r e ( | i i l i e d .  I n  Vi in-
ronc, el , He' V ote ',s .el atiocil .'iti 
pi'l , eeiil III 1 ,1 c c|
I |e  11II-. fl nil I t lie out I'. Hut nil I 
UlCipallt | I '  V i'le  enlllplli ' 't  lot- 
loss I'lg lii'os iiii I' - wiile iiiiini- 
rl|i,'il eleei tmr tn**i S a t n r d n v , ' mi nii'tii 
blit s 'I 'i i '  v.ithtii'lil pendiip! the dulaii- '
.i iitioiiii of the Viilicoii'.i'i '.oil' l. iicinb.
A Nl,'i,(iOii.OiH) ' i h o i i l  co i i ' c t iuc -  A i l a i n  H. i l l
' l o p  Ir, las ' . ,  ho-vM", I'l , v a s  a p .  l - . ina-  Ic’. i u o i i n
ii'iiiiiitaincil the fi.i III gi ip nil
CIVIC politics  ll has  he ld  much 
th e  S econd  Woi Id W ar, in a d d i ­
tion to (he i i iayoru li ly  poi.t, 
NPA  - b a ck ed  eaiididateii won 
eight of tlie P) iddei m a n ic  kcwts, 
SIX of n ine  '.elioiii lnmrd p«i.'.i- 
tion . ;iiii I I . id. ‘ i'S i ll ji.ii I
iici.'il d i c ,il
bn iindi<-ni llMide Huil, foi iik'C 
\ ’a i i cci i i s  i 1 III i'  I l i ' i ' l , i o | i | i e d  t i l l '  
aldi'i  n ia ioe  po'l fill the fpn it i l  




■ Ic I I c
L U
1 Wi I e
can*' 
l an ne
vs l i n e ' . ,  L,ii |i' 
d Wil'.oii aiii| 
all incundieii i  ,
p i m e d  In a im K gni of 
I'd p e r  r e n t .
Ttie r e d  hot rnavor.alty  r a r e  
atiil th e  f luo r id a t ion  v o t e  
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/
OTTAWA (CP) —  T h e  L i b e r a l ' , A f o r m e r  C o m m o ns  S p e a k e r ,  .
g o v e rn m e n t  stood f i r m  W'edncs- M a r c e l  L a m b e r t  (P C —E d m o n -  ,
d a y  a g a in s t  a n o th e r  C c n im o n s  W e s t '  s a id  th e  t im e -a l lo ca -v  
o n s ia u g h t  a im e d  a t ' i t s  m o v e  to  . , ■ '
;  g a in  th e  r i g h t ' t o .  a l lo c a te  t im e  w ould  j e o p a r d iz e  th e
j for p a r l i a m e n ta r y  d e b a te s .  ; ro le  of the. S p e a k e r ,  w ho  woulq 
I D a v id  Lewis, the  X D P  p a r l ia -  b e c o m e  th e  s e r v a n t  of the  gov- 
. W A SH IN G T O N  ' C P i  — P rc s i - jo f  M ich ig an ,  M a s sa c ln i s e t t s  and  m e n t a r y  . leader,  ca l led  b n  th e  e r n m e n t .  not th e  H o use  as 
■ d e n  t  -e 1 e c t  R i c h a r d /  Nixon A laska  for  th r e e  c a b in e t  re  ' j  i v e r n m e n t  to  sh e lv e  t h e p r o i b s - . p r e s e n t  sy s te m !
W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t  n a m e d  an  all- c ru i ts .  , : al for th i s ,  session to  s e e  ho.W i „ b , c U i n n  ar,r,V
R e p u b l ic a n  c a b in e t  dom iria ted  ! Gov. W a l te r  J .  H ickel,  49. o f , co-opera tion  w o r k s  P lan n in g  ! _  ^ s p U c  the  opi^^^^ •
b y  c lose  p e r s o h d r  a s s o c ia te s .  jA la s k a  will be  in te r io r  s c c re -  H ouse  .busi ress .  , m e n t s ,  D o n a ld  M a c d o n a ld ,  th e
N ixon  p r e s e n te d  h is  1 2 - m a n  la^y ;  G ov. J o h n  A. Volpe, 60, of
S U P E R - V A L U
t e a m ,  m o s t  of t h e m  v i r t u a l l y  
u n k n o w n  on  th e  n a t i d n a l  scene ,  
to  t h e  c o u n t r y  in  a n  / u n p re c e ­
d e n te d  te lev is io n  b ro a d c a s t .
will b e  t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  s e c r e t a r y  a n d  Gov. 
G eo rg e  R o m n e y ,  61,. of M ich i­
gan ,  an  e a r ly  c o n te n d e r  fo r  th e
T h e  new c a b in e t  inc luded  a R ep u b l ic an  p re s id e n t i a l  nom ina-
le a d in g  m e m b e r  of C ongress ,  
th r e e  R e p u b l i c a n  governors . . :  a 
l i e u te n a h t -g o v e rn o r ,  two p ro m i­
n e n t  a c a d e m i c s  a n d  tw o  fo rm e r
tion t h i s ' y e a r ,  will be- s e c r e t a r y  
of hous ing  a n d  u rb a n  d e v e lo p ­
m ent .
: The tw’o a c a d e m ic s  in th e  cab-
H e  p ro m ise d  h is  p a r t y ’s co­
o p e ra t io n  in a l lo ca t in g  d e b a t in g  
t i m e  th ro u g h  f r e e  d is c u s s io n  on 
an  a l l -p a r ty  p ro c e e d in g s  c o m ­
m i t te e .
g o v e r n m e n t  H ou se  l e a d e r ,  g a v e  j  
n o  h in t  of a  p u l lb a c k  on th e  p r o - ; 
p o sa l ,  p a r t  of a  ■ ru le s - r e fo rm  ! 
p a c k a g e  f o r  P a r l i a m e n t .
M r .  L a m b e r t  c a l led  th e  .time
If  it' d o e m - t ' w o rk ,  t h e  N D P  j p r o p o s a L “ th e  m o s t  vicious, d a s  
.vould b e  p re p a r e d  to  lis ten  to  j t a r d W  a t t a c k  b v e r  p e r t ^ t r a t c d  
nrnnncnic  tn  t i o h tp t i ! o n , P a r l i a m e n t .  I t  w'ould; g iveg o v e rn m e n t  p ro p o sa ls  to  t ig h ten  
the  ru le s . [‘‘u n b r id le d  l i c e n c e ” ' to : the  L ib e r-
din, 53, c h a n c e l lo r  pf th e  U ni­
v e r s i t y  of N e b r a s k a ,  a s  a g r ic u l ­
tu r e  s e c r e t a r y  a n d  G e o rg e  P . 
Shultz ,  47, d e a n  of th e  U n iv e r ­
s i ty  of C h ic a g o .  G r a d u a te  School 
of B u s in e s s ,  a s  la b o r  s e c r e t a r y  
T h e  nevy c o m m e r c e  s e c r e ta ry
h ig h  officials, in th e  la s t  R e p u b -  b e ^ D r^ O ^ ^  Hap-
, l i c a n  a d n i in is t r a t io n .
B u t  t h e r e  w e re  ho  D e m o c ra t s  
a n d  n o  N e g ro e s  on th e  l i s t—tes^ 
t im o n y  to  N ix o n ’s fa i lu re  to  
fo r m  th e  b r o a d  coa l i t ion  govern- 
m e n t ' h e  o r ig in a l ly  so ug h t  in his
b id  to  encl c o u n t ^ w i d e  d iv is ions I be  M a u r i c e  Hi S tan s ,  60, a .
■ J x ^ t n a m  and  ra -  Y o rk  b a n k e r  w h o  ' w a s !
c i a l  con f l ic t  a t  h o m e .   ̂ E i s e n -  [
. S ta te  s e c r e t a r y  w'di be W ik i:bow er y e a r s .  '
l i a m  P .  R o g e rs ,  55, • a  close! N ixon  n a m e d  as  p o s tm a s t e r - j  
f r ie n d  of N ix o n ’s w h ose  e x p e r i -1 g e n e ra l  W ins to n  M .  B lo un t .  47 [ 
e h c c  IS a lm o s t  e n t i r e ly  o u t s i d e ‘p re s id e n t  of a  bu ild ing  c o m p a n y  i 
th e  f ie ld  of fo re ig n  policy . / ] in M o n tg o m e ry .  A la . ,  a n d 'p r e s i - j  
N ixon p in p o in ted  R o g e r s . ; d e n t  / of th e  U.S. ■ C h a m b e r  
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  M ely in  R. L a ird j  C o m m e rc e .
(Ref), W is . i , ;  th e  n ew  de fence  
s e c r e t a r y  a n d  W all S t r e e t  law-
C orisorvatives.  th e  off ic ia l On-j 
nositioh, showed th e i r  so l id a r i ty  ] M r .  L e w is  s a id  this  
dn th e  issue  w ith  th e  N D P  b y  [ p o w e r  c a n n o t  b e  g iven  to  “ a  
a i ip lau d in g  M r.  L ew is  v igo- s m a l l  g ro u p  of m e n / t o  c o n t r o l , . 
rous ly  th ro u g h o u t  h is  a t t a c k  on  s u b v e r t  a n d  d es t i 'oy  '
th e  g o v e rn m e n t  m e a s u r e .  . ,  / I m enl. '-’ :
P a r l i a -
V AN CO UV ER ' C P '  •— P r e - / W e d n e s d a y  a sk e d  P r i m e  M in is - ,
y e r  J o h n  •: N.' M itch e l l ,  The  n e w , 
a t t o rn e y - g e n e ra l ,  aS. th e  th r e e  
to p  o ff ic ia ls  w ho  w ill '  s i t  with] 
h im  bn . th e  N a t io n a l  S ecu r i ty ]  
C ouncil  a n d  w e ig h  life-and- 
d e a th  fo re ig n ,  po l icy  decis ions.
Gravel-Voiced
- m ie r  W. A. C. B e n n e t t  of B r i t i sh  
C o lu m bia  sa id  W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t  
nex t  w e e k ’s f ed e ra l -p ro v in c ia l  
const i tu tiona l c o n fe r e n c e  should  
■■tart as  schedu led  desDite the  
i l l n e s s  of Q iiebec  : P r e m i e r  
i Jc a r i - J a c c iu e s /B e r t ra n d .
P r e m i e r  B  e r  t  r  a  n  d  e a r l ie r
N E W  'YORK (A F) -r- Tallulal-
A n o th e r  c lose  a ss o c ia te  of B a n k h e a d .  65, th e  g rave l-v o iced
N ixon  in th e  c a b in e t  will be Lt.
G ov. R o b e r t  H: F in c h  of C alifo r­
n ia  w ho m a n a g e d  N ixo n ’s u n ­
s u c c e s s fu l  1960, r a c e /  fo r  th e  
W hite  H ouse ..  H e w.ill b e  s e c r e ­
t a r y  of h e a l th ;  e d u c a t io n  / and  
/ w e lfa r e .
N  i x  o n ’s t r e a s u r y  s e c r e ta ry  
■will be  D a v id  M. K en hed y ,  63/ 
c h a i r m a n  of. t h e  C o n tin en ta l  illi- 
nois  N atib r ia l  B a n k  a n d  T r u s t  
Co.; of U h ic a g o  a n d  o ne  of the  
le a d in g  e c o n o m is t s  a n d  / 
e x p e r t s  in  th e  U ;S; ./ . [h ead ,  w e r e
fs’ixon t a p p e d  . th e  s t a t c h o u s c s 'd e a th .
S o u th e rn  b e l le  who b e c a m e  a 
s t a g e ,  s t a r ,  m o v ie  s i re n ,  a n d  
e v e n tu a l ly  o n e  of th e  lead ing-  
A m e r i c a n  c h a r a c t e r /  a c t r e s s e s  
—an d  c h a r a c t e r s —d ie d  today.,  
M iss  B a n k h e a d  h a d  b e en  ill 
only ai few  d a y s ,  a  v ic t im  of th e  
c u r r e n t '  e p id e m ic  of flu. P n e u ­
m o n ia  d e v e lo p e d  a n d  l e d  to  h e r  
d e a th , '  s a id  h e r  b u s in e s s  m a n a ­
g e r . - E z r a  Schine .
H e r  s i s te r ,  ■ E u g e n i a /  B ahk-
M RS. M A R IA  R U X a E
M rsi  M a r ia '  R u n c ie ,  75 y e a r s ,  
r e s id e n t  of K e lo w n a  s in ce  1925 
d i e d  sudden ly  a t  S a lm o n  A rm ,  
D ec. 3, a t  , th e  h o m e  of h e r  
d a u g h te r  w ith  w’hom - sh e  , h a d  
m a d e  h e r  ho m e  s ince  F e b r u a r y ,  
F u n e ra l :  s e rv ice s  w e re  ; h e ld  
f ro m  T h e  G a rd e n  C hap e l .  K e l ­
ow na D ec. 6. a t  2 D . m .  w ith  D r.
, . -  :i E . H ; /B i r d s a l l  o ff ic ia ting .-  ,,',
f i s c a l ,h e a d ,  a n d  n e p h e w . B i l ly  B ank-j  She  w a s  p r e d e c e a s e d  b y  h e r  
w ith  h e r  a t  h e r  h u s b a n d  P '  W. < P a t ' R u nc ie
TODAY'S STOGK QUOTATIONS
T O R O N T O  (C P ) T he  s u r g e  
to  n e w  h ig h  g ro u n d  Continued in 
a c t i v e  t r a d in g  on  th e  T oron to  
S tock  E x c h a n g e  to d a y .
/'  B y  m id -m b rn in g  th e  in d u s t r ia l  
in d e x  w a s  u p  .42 to  a  r e c o r d  a t  
189.58. T h e  w e s t e r n  oil index  
w a s  a lso  a t  an  a l l - t im e  highv 
B a n k s  a n d  s t e e ls  led  th e  in- 
/ J i u s t r i a l  / l ist .  T oron to -D om in ion  
B a n k  g a in e d  I s  to  22?8, D ofasco  
Tz to  23’/4 a n d  B a n k  of M o n trea l  
■]/ ' l^ ,:tb l6% . :
L e ig h  I n s t r u m e n t s  ro se  IV2 to 
46Vli, C o m in co  IV2 to 39','2, S e c u ­
r i ty  C a p i ta l  B T I o  I 2V2 an d  
K a p s  T r a n s p o r t  1 to 18.
N ew  /P ro v id e n c e  D e  v c 1 0 p-
Gons. B a t h u r s t  
C ru sh  I n i ’1.
D ist. S e a g r a m s  
D o m ta r  
F e d e r a l  G ra in  
H u sk y  Oil / Cdn. 
I m p e r i a l  Oil 
Ind. ACc. C orp . 
In la n d  G a s  
Ihteik N ic k e l  - /  
I n te r .  P ip e  ' 
K e lly -D o ug las  
L o b law “ A ” 
K e lse y -H a y c s  /  
M assey /
Mission H ill  W ines 
M a c m i l la n  . 
M o lsb n 's  " A ”/ 
N o ra n d a
Ok H e l ic o p te r s '  '  
P ac i f ic  P e te ,  
P o w e r  G orp
ment',  th e  m ost;  a c t iv e  ind us tr ia l]
, p ick ed  u p  5 c e n ts  to S2.25. The': S tee l of C an .  
s to ck  w a s  n ew ly - l is ted  on the  T o r rD o m  B a n k
T S E  W e d n e sd a y .
Bell a n d  D u P o n t  lost e a c h  
to  48^8 a n d  36P«.
A m o n g  w e s t e r  n oil.s and 
m in e s .  D o m e  P e te  ga in ed  -2 to
I ’r a d c r s  /
G ro u p s  *‘A ”
T r a n s  C an .  P ip e  
T r a n s  M tn .  P ip e  
U nited  C orp .  ‘‘B ” 
W a lk e rs
.. , W o s t c o a s t  T ra n s .
89, K c r r  Addison "k to ISts ^ndG vem tiac-
R a i ig c r  40 cen ts  to  S9.90, | W o o d w a id ’s ‘‘A”
R a y ro c k  d rop t icd  25 ce n ts  to
Sli.OO a f t e r  , r c j io r t ing  slightl.v
low er  a n n u a l  e a rn in g s .  Norlh-
g a t e  sl i | )pcd  '«  to  15. Nitie-
in o u t h  t ' ro f i ts  ro se  to SI.24 /a
s h a r e  f ro m  $1.12 la s t  y e a r .
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" 5" s. '  
19'2
S u p p lied  by 
O k a n a g a n  I n v e s tm e n t s  L im ited
M e m b e r  of th e  In v e s tm e n t  
D e a l e r s ’ A ssoc ia t ion  of C a n a d a  
T o d a y ’s  E a s t e r n  P r ic e s  
a s  of 11 a .m .  1 E .S .T . ' 
AVERzVGES 11 A„M. (E .S .T .)  
N ew  Y ork  T urbnto
M IN E S
I le th le h e m  C opper IT"* 
B r e n d a  M"-i
D en ison  - 69' i
G r a n d u c  11 '4
K e r r  A dd ison  IS ’ts
l .o rn q x  11 ,




















■ 11 ‘8 
2634 
3/85













l l ' u  
18% 
11 '/4
a n d  h e r  daughter* J e a n  R uncie .
S u rv iv o rs  a re :  bne  d a u g h te r  
B e tty ,  Mrs., B ru  ce  CanipbcH-, 
one  s is te r ,  ; M r s . ' . M a r g a r e t  
Sm ith ,  /S c o t l a n d '  a n d  t h r e e  
g ran d ch i ld re n .
- P a l l b e a r e r s  w e re :  AV. H ,  
Sairgent, S a m  C lose , W ./  V. 
H i l l i e r , / : j /  A; T h o rn p so n  a n d  
R a y  T u c k e r .  / j
In t e r m e n t  w as  - in  . K e lo w n a  
c e m e te ry ,  ivith. B o w e r s  F u n e r a l  
S e rv ice ,  Sa lm on  A r m  a n d  T h e  
G a rd e n  Chapel.  K e lo w n a  in 
c h a rg e  of, a r r a h g e m e n t s . - .
t e r  T r u d e a u  to  po s tpo ne  th e  con 
ferencc-; s ch ed u led  to  s t a r t  ih' 
O t ta w a  M o n d a y ,  un t i l  h e  is ab le  
t o  a t t e n d /  , 4/
“ P b e l iev e  as  p r e r n ie r  bf B .C ./  
t h a t  th is  c o n fe ren ce  shou ld  go i  
b n .”  P r e m i e r  B e n n e t t  s a id  in  an 
in te rv ie w .  “ It m ig h t .n o t  l a s t  as  
long  as  i t  o th e rw ise  m ig h t  h av e ,  
h a d  th e  p r e m 'e r  of Q uebec  been  
a b le  to  a t t e n d . "
H o w e v e r , . /th e  S o c i a l , ( ilredit/ 
p r e m i e r  sa id  h e  Would ab id e  by  
w h a te v e r  d ec is ion  th e  r e s t  .of 
th e  p r e m ie r s  r e a c h .
M r.  B e n n e t t  s a id  he ,  like  th e  ■ 
r e s t  of C a n a d a ’s p ro v in c ia l  pre-. 
m ie r s ,  r e g r e t t e d  M r .  B e r t r a n d ’s 
i l lness ,  , "
‘‘B u t : I  re a l ly  b e l iev e  aU th e  
r e s t  of t h e  p r e m ie r s  in C a nad a ,  
h a d  ■ t h e i r  o p e n in g  s t a t e m e n t s  
r e a d y ,  so. th ey  could  b e  p r e s e n t ­
ed  in a n y  ca se .  /
“ T h is  w'on’t b e  the  only  con­
f e r e n c e '  on c o n s t i tu t ion a l  m a t ­
te r s ,  T h is  i s  a  b ig  p ro b le m  and  
t h e r e  , a r e  m a n y  d i f fe re h c e s  of 
opinion a c r o s s  o u r  na t io n .  I t  is  a  
t r e m e n d o u s  th in g  to  c h a n g e  piir 
, con s t i tu t io n  b a s i c a l ly .”
TR A V E L S  TO  L E A R N
CALGARY (C P) — M eian ie  
S i r ish a n rp h a n  c a in e  a ll  th e  w a y  
f ro m  h e r  n a t iv e  T h a i l a n d  to 
l e a r n  how to ’m a k e ,  p a n c a k e s  
a f t e r  h e r  m o t h e r  o p e n e d  a 
B a n g k o k  b r a n c h  ,- of a  N o r th  
- tm e r ic a n  c h a in  of p a n c a k e  
ho uses .  " P e o p le  in  ‘T h a i lan d  
love to  e a t  a n d  w ill  t r y  a n y ­
th in g ,” she sa id . ” W e h a v e  lo.ts 
of piz; a p a r lo r s .”  ,
Perfect Bodywork
Ail Coll ision R e p a i r s  ,
^  F a s t  and  D ep en d ab le  
; O v e r  40 y e a r s  e x p e r ien ce .
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St.  P au l  762-2300
Pollution Control Centre Expansion
Sub trade bids and  m ate r ia l  prices for 1968 Pollu tion  
C ontro l C entre  E.xpansion P rogram m e in Kelowna will 
be received by the undersigned  at the C apri  H ote l In 




Iials, I 1..55 
Rnils  -.96 
U til i t ies  - . 3 2
l iu l s ,  
Goki.s 






IN D U ST IU A I.S
Abitibi
A l ta , 'G a . s  T ru n k  
A lean  A lu m in u m  
B a n k  of H,t ',
B a n k  of M o n t re a l  
B a n k  of N.S,
Bell T e lep h o n e  
B.A, Oil
B.C. T e lep h o n e  
C a lg a r y  P o w e r  
Cdn. B re w e r ie s  
Clin. Im iu  B ank
C ,P .  Inv, 1'1'D.
C .B .R .
C o im n eo  
l /h e m e e l l
‘.)3h 9',.
38-% 3 8 ' .
2t)' 29' h
O FD ‘22",
16'-2 16 ' h
Uli-' 1 27
48' 1 4Hn«
,4 7 ' . 48' 1
79 71’
28 2,H'\

















T r a n s - C d n , , Spec ia l  4,10 
U n ited  A oeum . , 13,’(i2 
U nited  zXmeriea 
U nited  V en tu re  
F e d e r a t e d  G row th  
' e d e r a t e d  Fin.
C e n tra l  Del 
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By DOUG MaoDONALD 
Courier Staff Writer
INTERESTING GtlWPSE INTO PAST
a s  p a r t  of: a  v is i t ing  p r o g r a m .  
V a r io u s  sec t io n s  of th e  m u ­
s e u m  a r e  e a c h  w eek  d i s lp d g r f  
f r o m ,  the ir ,  d i s p la y  cases ,  a n d  
ta k e n  to th e  c i ty ’s schools.
H i e  h i s to ry  le s s o n  co m es  
a l ive  fo r  t h e s e  g r a d e  5 s tu ­
d e n ts  a t  M a th e s o n  E le m e n ta r y  
School. M rs .  U r s u l a  S u r tee s ,
c u r a t o r  of th e  K e lo w n a  Gen- .— —- — —- - - -  - ,
t e n n i a i  M useu m ,,  b r in g s  h e r  D isc o v e r in g  how  early  C a n -  butter, c h u rn ,  a. c a n d le  s t ick
. p io n ee r  l iv in g  k i t  to  th e  school a d ia n s  l ived a n d  w prked  are^ m o ld e r ,  . w oo den  ,b ow l and
D o r o T h y ^ a n k a ,  10, spoon, a  c a s t  i ro n  a x e ,  a  f l a t
t e a c h e r  M r s .  P r i m r b s e  U p ton ,  i ro n  a n d  a  s te reo sc o p ic  v iew -
Ja n ic e  P u c h a r a .  10, a n d  R o h :  e r .  O th e r  m u s e u m  k i t s  av a i l -
e r t  D itso n ,  10. A m o n g  th e  ab le  a r e  p re -h is to ry .  In terio r ,
im p le m e n ts  on d is p la y  a r e  a  ■, I n d ia n s  a n d  b i r d s  a n d  sm a l l
r i i a m m a l s  o f  B.C:
(C o u r ie r  photo)
K e lo w n a  m o to r i s t s  p ic k e d  u p  
so m e  b a d  h a b i t s  d u r i n g  th e  
s ix-w eek s t r ik e  of th e  c i t y ’s e m ­
p loyees—h a b i t s  t h a t  a r e  g iv in g  
th e  sp e c ia l  t r a f f i c  o f f ic e r s  g r e y  
h a i r s .  ,
In  the  f i r s t  f iv e  w o rk in g  d a y s  
a f t e r  th e  s t r ik e ,  th e  t r a f f i c  of­
f ic e rs  i s su e d  m o r e  thain 300 
p a rk in g  t i c k e t s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  
K en  P r e s to n ,  in  c h a r g e  Of th e  
d e p a r tm e n t .
H e  s a id  d u r in g  t h e  s t r ik e ,  
n io to r is t  w e r e  c o m p le te ly  ig n o r ­
in g  p a r k in g  r e g u la t i o n s  d o w n ­
to w n  b e c a u s e  n o  o n e  w a s  b n  
d u ty  to  i s su e  t ic k e ts .
T h e  p ro b le m ,  h e  .believes, is  
c o m p o u n d ed  b y  h e a v y  t r ^ i c  
d u e  to  G h r i s tm a s  sh o p p ing
ing  lo ts  to  h e lp  e a s e  congest ion  
on B e r n a r d  A venue .
R C M P  re p o r t  a  q u ie t  n ig h t  in  
the  c i ty ,  with only tw o  c a r  ac ­
c id en ts  inv es t iga ted ,  b o th  w i th ­
ou t in juries .
R e n e  Gay, W e s tb a n k ,  a n d  
S a m u e l  Shenchch ,  G r a h a m  
R o ad ,  w ere  d r iv e r s  in a  tw o-car  
c r a s h  on L ak e sh o re  R o a d  W ed­
n e sd a y  a t  5 p .m .  P o l ic e  h ad  no 
d e ta i l s  on th e  a c c id e n t ,  bu t 
s a id  d a m a g e  w a s  a b o u t  $250.
•D uan e  Metz, A ld e r  g ro v e ,  lost 
c o n t ro l  of h is  c a r  bn L a k e s h o re  
R o a d  n e a r  G y ro  P a r k  W ed n es ­
d a y  a t  ,12:30 p .m .  T h e  c a r  
c r a s h e d  into a  u t i l i ty  pole, re.-
A p r o g r a m ,  of e d u c a t io n  a n d  
p e r s o n a l  d e v e lo p m e n t  should  
b e  e s ta b l i sh e d  fo r  r e t a r d e d  
child i’en  w h ich  w ou ld  b e  cogni­
z a n t  of th e i r  in n e r  r e s o u rc e s  
a n d  d e p e n d e n t  on  t h e  co-ordin­
a t i n g  a n d  su p p o r t iv e  in f luence  
o f  to e  c o m m u n i ty .
T h is  w a s  th e  c o n se n s u s  of a  
p a n e l  d iscu ss io n  W e d n e s d a y  a t  
K e lo w n a  S e c o n d a ry  School 
w h ich  e x a m i n e d  p ro b le m s  of 
t h e “ e x c e p t io n a l  c h i ld ” .
M o d e r a to r  o f  a  p a n e l  co m ­
p r i s e d  of D r .  R o b e r t  Poutt, 
a.s.sistant p ro fb s so r  o f  th e  sp e ­
c ia l  “  ed u ca t io n  d e p a r t m e n t  
UBG/; M r s .  D o ro th y  M a c E a c h -  
e rn ,  e x e c u t iv e  d i r e c to r  of th e  
: O k a h a g a h  N e u ro lo g ic a l  A ssoc i­
a t io n ;  H e r b  L a B p u n ty ,  su p e r -  
y i s o r ,  of p u p i l  p e r s o n n e l  s e r ­
v ic e s ,  schoo l d i s t r i c t  23 a n d  
J a c k  A rra r id ,  d i r e c to r  of th e  re- 
,, t a r d e d  c h i ld re n ’s . a sso c ia t io n  
w a s  D r .  C h a r lo t te  D a v id ,  pro- 
f c s s w  of e d u ca t io n  an d  m e d i ­
c ine  a t  UBG.
D r. P o u t t  took a n  eco log ica l  
look a t  th e  p ro b le m .  “ All of us ,  
n o t  only  th e  e x c e p t io n a l  child ,  
h a v e  in n e r  r e s o u rc e s  w hich  a r e  
t r y in g  to  b a la n c e  w ith  th e  en- 
y i r o n r h e n t .  T h e  t a s k  in e d u c a ­
t ion  is to c r e a t e  a  s y s te m  w hich  
i.s f lexib le  a n d  c a n  be  m o d if ied  
on  the  b as is ,  o f  c o l lec ted  d a t a  
on the  ind iv idua l  child , slowlj '  
e n a b l in g  h im  to  p e rc e iv e  his 
ow n b e h a v io r  an d  to  con tro l  his  
ac tions .
T h ro u g h  p re c is io n  te a c h in g  
co n te n t  th e  e n v i r o n m e n t  could 
slowly b e  rn a n ip u la te d  to su i t  
th e  r e t a r d e d  child.
Dr.' POutt e n v is ion s  deve lo iv  
, n ie n t  of h u g e  schoo ls  w ith  f a c ­
il it ies for n o rm a l  a n d  r e t a r d e d  
ch i ld ren  in c lose  p ro x im i ty .  A 
bu dd y  s y s te m  cou ld  Ik* in tro- 
ducecl he sa id ,  w h e re b y  th ro u g h
in teg ra t io h ,  th e  re ta rd e d  a n d  | co m m u n ity  w h ich  a s s i s t e d ,  r a -  
n b r m a L  ch i ld  w ould  p la y ,  w o rk  ther than ,  r e t a r d e d  th e  g ro w th
a n d  le a r n  to g e th e r .
■ P a r e n t s  w ould  be  e n c o u ra g e d  
to  d ev e lo p  p ro g r a m s  a n d  alortg 
w i th  h ig h  school s tud en ts  w o rk ­
in g  w ith  th e  ex cep t ion a l  ch ild  a 
l a r g e r  p o rt ion  o f  the c o m m u n ­
ity, w ou ld  b e  involved, h e  sa id .
’“ N o rrn a l  a n d  r e t a rd e d  ch i l­
d r e n  w ould  g row  up to g e th e r ,  
he  sa id .
: Mr.. Ari-and, a  p a re n t  of a  r e ­
ta r d e d ,  ch ild ,  , c i ted  th e  e x t r a  
b u rd e n  p la c e d  on . p a r e n t s  
th ro u g h  ' deve lop m en ts :  in the  
f a m i l y  w h ic h  place  less  e m ­
p h a s is  on i t  a s  a c o m m u n a l  
bfkly a n d  w h o se  m e m b e r s  now 
re ly  on p e e r  re la t ion sh ip s  a n d  
th e  c o m m u n i ty  f o r , s u p p o r t . :,
“ T h e  d i f fe re n c e  in th e  fa m i ly  
u n i t  h a s  i n c r e a s e d  p ro b le m s  of 
th e  r e t a r d e d  child ,” s a id  M r .  
A r ra n d .  In  th e  past ,  th e  h a n d i ­
ca p p e d ,  m e m b e r  of a  f a m i ly  
w ould  be c a r e d  for b y  a  b r o ­
th e r  o r  s i s te r .  In  m a n y  c a sd s  i t  
w a s  a  h e a l th ie r  si tuation. B u t  
w ith  : s m a l l e r  fam il ies  now  th e  
h a n d ic a p p e d  h a v e  lost th is  su p ­
p o r t  an d  c o m p a re d  w i th  th e  
n o r m a l  child, a r e  p laced  in  un ­
n a t u r a l  s i tu a t io n s .
T h e  a p p r o a c h  would b e  to 
s u b s t i tu te  a  ■ force, th e  p a n e l  
s u g g e s te d ,  w h ic h  would p ro v id e  
su p p o r t  o n c e  prov ided  by the  
t r a d i t io n a l  fam ily .
“ Any p a re n t ,  of a r e t a r d e d  
child  know s th e  agony w in ch  
p re c e e d s  in i t ia l  a c c e p t a n c e ,” 
s a id  M r.  A r r a n d ,  “It c a n  r e a c h  
e x t r e m e  p ro p o r t io n s” .
" B e c a u s e  th e  c h i ld , is an  e x ­
tens ion  of o u rse lv e s ,”  sa id  D r. 
D a v id ,” w e  have  w ish es  for 
h im  to be  p e r f e c t . "  T o  know  he 
iff le s s  t h a n  p erfec t  is s o m e ­
th in g  to  a c c e p t .  ,
'The su p p o r t iv e  func t ion  of a
of th e  . e x c e p t io n a l  ch ild  w ould  
involve a  r e - a s s e s s m e n t  of w es t ­
ern v a lu eh  /which a t t a c h  so 
m u c h  im p o r t a n c e  to  cdmpeU- 
tiveness .
Som e of th e  m y t h  w h ic h  h a s  
su r ro u n d ed  th e  r e t a r d e d  child  
and th e  s t i g m a  a t t a c h e d  t o  r e ­
ta rd a t io n  m a y  b e  g r a d u a l ly  d is-  
a p p e a r in g ,  ■ s a id  D r .  P o u t t .
“S tu d e n t s  h a v e  m o r e  c o n ta c t  
with r e t a r d a t io n , ”  h e  s a id .  T h e  
r e t a rd e d  ch i ld  is co m in g  c loser  
to r e a l ty  in  th e  m in d s  of m a n y  
people.
T he  p a n e l  c o n c lud e d  th a t  
m u c h  cou ld  b e  a c c o m p lis h e d  
by e s ta b l i sh in g  m o r e  r e l e v a n t  
p ro g r a m s  a n d  th r o u g h  ch 'anges 
in a t t i tu d e s ,  w h ich  w ou ld  f a c ­
il i ta te  th e  su p p o r t iv e  in f luen ce  
of soc ie ty  on th e  h a n d ic a p p e d .
“Y ou  s low ly  p la n t  t h e  seed ,  
it m a y  l ie  d o r m a n t ,  b u t  e v e n t ­
ually  g ro w s ,”  s a id  D r .  D av id ,  
r e f e r r in g  to  th e  s p r e a d  of n ew  
ideas  on h e lp in g  th e  e x cep t io n ­
al child .
T h e  w o rk sh o p ,  .a t ten d ed  b y  
abou t 60 people ,  w a s  sp o n s o r ­
ed b y  th e  K e lo w n a  b r a n c h  of 
the G a n a d ia n  M e n ta l  H ea lth  
A ssocia tion , th e  B .C. • M e n t a l  
R e ta rd a t io n  In s t i tu te ;  th e  As­
sociation  of R e ta r d e d  C h ild ren  
of B;C. a n d  th e  a d u l t  e d u ca t io n  
d e p a r t m e n t  of school d is t r i c t  
23 (K e lo w n a ) .
D r ,  D a v id  a n d  D r .  P o u t t  - r e  




E a s t  G y m  
8 p .m .  t o  10 p . m . —W eig h t  
t r a i n i n g  : ■
W e s t  G y m  
8 p .m .  to  10 p .m .—M en 's  k e e p  
f i t  c la s s  ,
Bankhead Elementary School
7 p .m .  to  10 p .m . —M ixed  v o l-  
ley baU , a t  7 p .m .  H a id a s  v s  
U n to u c h a b le s ,  a n d  H o sp i ta l  
A v s  H o sp i ta l  B  a n d  8:30 
p .m .  R u ff ia n s  ys  C h a t l ie  
B r o w n ’s F r i e n d s  a t  8 p .m .  
K e lo w n a  R e a l ty  v s  R e l iab le  
Centennial Hall
6 p .m . .  to  10 p .m .  — C ubs a n d
s c o u ts  ac tiv it ies!
Badminton Hall
7 p .m .  to  12 p .m .—B a d m in to n  
p la y
Library '
10 a .m .  to  5:30 p .m .—O pen to  
public .
Boys’ Club
3 p .m .  to  5 p .m .  an d  6:30 p .m .  
to  10 p .m .  — A ctiv i t ies  fo r  
;, b o y s  7-17. ,
Museum 
2 p .m .  to  5 p . m . —M u s e u m  to u r s  
Armories 
7 p .m .— W re n e t te s  a n d  N a v y  
L e a g u e  t r a in in g  ’
Library Board Room 
7 p .m .  a n d  , 9:15 p .m ;—F i lm ,  
T h e  K n a c k  ,
Sunnyvale Workshop 
10 a .m .  to  4 p .m .—S ale  of 
C h r i s tm a s  nove l t ie s  
Paramount Theatre 
7:30 p . m . —The, S h u t te re d  R oo m  
a n d  T h e  V e n g e a n c e  of F u  
M a n c h u
M otor is ts  a r e  u rg e d ,  e sp e c ia l ly  su i t ing  in 8400 d a m a g e  to  the  
on F r i d a y  e v e n lh g s  a n d  a ll  d a y  v eh ic le  and  $200 d a m a g e  to  the  
S a tu rd a y ,  to  u se  o f f - s t re e t  p a r k - 1 pole. , "  ,,■ y , .,
D o u i l la rd  C o n s tru c t io n  of K e l­
o w n a  h a s  b e e n  ; a w a r d e d  th e  
c o n t r a c t  fo r  s e v e n  ad d i t io n s  to 
school d i s t r i c t  23 e l e m e n ta r y  
schools. ::
H o w ev e r ,  th e  b o a r d  of t r u s ­
te e s  is s t i l l  a w a i t i n g  a p p ro v a l  
f ro m  th e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  e d u c a ­
tion. :
T he  b id  o f  $401,675 w a s  lo w er  
t h a n  tw o  o th e r s :  $477,700 by  
D av id  H b w r ie  o f  V e rn o n  an d  
W. H. T a y l e r  C o n s tru c t io n  of 
P e n t ic to n ,  w h ic h  b id  $435,162.
T e n d e rs  w e r e  c a l l e d  N ov. 29 
a s  a  r e s u l t  of a  m e e t in g  Oct. 21 
b e tw een  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of th e  
d e p a r t m e n t  of ed u c a t io n ,  in ­
c lud ing  E d u c a t i o n  M ir i is te r  D on­
a ld  B ro th e r s  a n d  o ff ic ia ls  of 
school d i s t r i c t  23, a t  w h ich  t i m e  
th e  go a h e a d  w a s  g iven .
T h e  m o n e y  fo r  t h e  p ro je c ts  
w a s  in c lu d ed  in  the ,  $4,500,000 
r e f e r e n d u m  p a s s e d  in  M ay .
T h e  ad d i t io n s  wiU b e  d es ig n ed  
on a  m a s s  p ro d u c t io n  b a s i s  w ith  
id e n t ic a l  e q u ip m e n t  a n d  b y  u s ­
in g  o n e  c o n trac t  sch oo l  officia ls 
b e l ie v e  the p r i c e  will  b e  low er.
T h e  rev ise d  s c h e d u le  of a c ­
c o m m od a tion  ca l ls  . fo r  two 
ro o m s  and a  n ew  l ib r a r y  a t  
L ak ev iew  H e ig h ts  scho o l ;  th r e e  
n e w  c la s s ro p m s  a t  W e s tb an k  
e le m e n ta r y ;  . f o u r  n e w  c la s s ­
ro o m s  and a n  e x te n d e d  l i b r a ry  
a t  M ar t in  A v en u e  e le m e n ta r y .
A lso  two c l a s s ro o m s  a t  th e  
S ou th  R u t la n d  s c h o o l ; tw o  c la s s ­
ro o m s  and a d d i t io n a l  s to ra g e  
fa c i l i t ie s  a t  th e  W e s t  R u t la n d  
school:  th re e  n e w  c la s s ro o m s  a t  
D o ro th e a  W a lk e r  a n d  fo u r  c l a s s ­
ro o m s  and add it iona l ,  office ac  
c o m m o d a t io n  a t  th e  W ood L a k e  
school.
T h e  p ro jec ts  w e re  d e la y e d  b y  
th e  p ro v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t ’s cu t­
b a c k  on school c o n s t ru c t io n  an d  
to e  t i g h t : m o n e y  p o l i c y . .
C o-o rd in a t ing  a r c h i t e c t s  fo r  
th e  p ro jec ts ,  s c h e d u le d  to  b e  
co m p le te d  , b y  E a s t e r ,  a r e  
M eik le johh ,  U o w e r  a p d  F u lk e r ,  
M ill S tree t.
“ H ey  y ou !  S top!  T h e  m a n a g e r  
w a n ts  to  t a lk  to  y o u .”
Oops c a u g h t  r e d - h a n d e d  s t e a l ­
ing  pocke ts - fu l l  o f  a r t i c l e s  f r o m  
a  s to re .  T h e  s to r e  c le rk  w a s  
w a v in g  a n d  ru n n in g  a t  m e  a s  I 
h as t i ly  s t a s h e d  th e  s to len  goods 
in the  c a r .  I g a v e  up ,  he ld  ou t 
th e  s to len  g o od s  l ik e  a  p e a c e  
offe r ing  a n d  fo l low ed  th e  c le rk  
b a c k  into th e  s to re .
“ I  .was j u s t  o n  m y  w a y  in  
fo r  a n o th e r  lo a d  a n y w a y ,”  I 
j o k e d . '
T h e  e p isod e  cou ld  h ave ,  e n d ed  
in a  po lice  cell ,  if I h a d . b een  
an y  o rd in a ry  sh op l i f te r .  B u t  I 
h a d  a r r a n g e d  th e  th e f t  in  a d ­
v a n c e  w i th  th e  m a n a g e r  o f  a  
la r g e  d e p a r t m e n t  s to re  in th e  
city  to d i s c o v e r  h is  p ro b le m s  
w ith  l ig h t- f in g e re d  peop le  a t  
G h r is tm a s  t im e .
T h e  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  s to re— 
w ho w o n ’t  b e  n a m e d  in th is  
s to ry —w a s  g r in n in g  f r o m  e a r  to 
e a r ;  he  h a d  a  s u r p r i s e  for m e .  
" I t  w a s n ' t  o n e  of m y  e m p lo y ­
ees th a t  s p o t te d  y o u .”  h e  sa id ,  
" i t  w as  a n o th e r  sh o p p e r ;  he  
saw  you  a n d  r e p o r t e d  to  m e . ” 
This  te n d e d  to  b e a r  o u t  his 
e a r l ie r  a s s e r t i o n  th a t  K elow na  
c it izens a r e  b a s i c a l ly  h o n e s t  —: 
t h a t  th e  c i ty  d o e s  no t  h a v e  as  
h igh  a  r a t e  o f  shop lif t ing  as  
o th e r  c it ies .
T h e  m a n a g e r  a lso  h a d  a 
dubious  c o m p l im e n t  fo r  m e .  
it ,”  he  la u g h e d .  “ T h e  guy sa id  
‘ ‘Y ou m u s t  b e  p r e t ty  good a t  
you w e re  th e  f a s t e s t  h e  e v e r  
■saw.” ’ , ■ .'■■'■
In a c tu a l  f a c t ,  I  w a s  a n y th in g  
b u t  fa s t— 1 w a s  d o w n r ig h t  c lu m ­
sy. E v e n  th o u g h  .1 knew  th e
s te a l in g  exped it ion  w o u ld  e n d  
w’ith  no th ing  m o r e  th a n  a  ta lk  
w ith  th e  m a n a g e r ,  I fe l t  like 
a  n e rv o u s  Clyde B a r ro w .
As I w a n d e re d  a b o u t  toe is les  
of to e  s to re ,  t r y in g  to  sp o t  
f loor  w a tc h e r s  a n d  items s m a l l  
en o u g h  to  s t ick  in  m y  p o c k e ts ,
I fe l t  l ike  I h a d  a  s ign  r e a d in g  
C R IM IN A L  o v e r  m y  h e a d .
F i r s t  I t r ie d  fo r  a ro l l ing  p in . 
A f te r  p o k ing  m y s e lf  in  th e  r ib s  
a  few  t im e s  I d i s c o v e re d  i t  
w o u ld n ’t  f i t  in m y  b r e a s t  pock ­
e t ;  i t  s tu c k  b u t  like a h  e x t r a  
'.arm; ■
T h e n  I  sp o t ted  a  sm a U  m e t a l  
to y  t r u c k .  P e r f e c t .  I r e a c h e d  fo r  , 
it ,  p ic k e d  it  up, r e a c h e d  fo r  m y  
pock e t .  I d ro p p e d  i t  on  to e  
floor w i th  a  c r a s h ,  lo s t  m y  
n e r v e  a n d  pu t i t -b a c k .
E v e n tu a l ly  I m a n a g e d  to  s tu ff  • 
a  h u n t in g  knife, s e v e r a l  p a i r s  of 
socks  a n d  a w ooden  a s h t r a y  in  
m y  pocke ts ,  th e n  h e a d e d  o u t  of 
to e  s to re ,  w a i t in g  fo r  a  f i r m  
h a n d  to  c la m p  dow n o n  m y  
sh o u ld e r .
As a n  e x p e r im e n t ,  th e  sho p ­
l i f t ing  w a s  in te re s t in g .  B u t  th e  
r e a l ,  th ing  is The .stuff n ig h t­
m a r e s  a r e  m a d e  of fo r  s to re  
o w n e rs .
" I t ’s  h a r d  to re a l ly  p in  d o w n ;  
w e  d o n ’t  know for  s u r e  ho w  ■ 
m u c h  w e ’ve lost un t i l  i n v e n to ry  /  
in  J a n u a r y , ”  o ne  d e p a r t m e n t  , 
s t o r e  m a n a g e r  told m e .  “ B u t  
I h a v e  a  fee l ing  i t ’s on  to e  in ­
c r e a s e  th is  y e a r ”
O th e r s  h a d  d i f fe re n t  opin ions. 
T h e  m a n a g e r  of th e  s to re  I h a d  
p i l fe re d  sa id  l a s t  G h r i s tm a s — 
th e  w o rs t  t im e  of th e  y e a r  fo r  
sh o p l i f te r s—he h a d  h a d  th e  
low es t  loss  of th e f t  of a n y  of th e  
C a n a d ia n  c h a in  to  w h ich  h is  
s to re  belongs.
M ost Plan Ahead Of Time
“ We d o n ’t  s e e m  to  h a v e  to e  I th is  w ould  be  e q u iv a le n t  to  go- 
p ro fess ion a l  t y p e  of sh op l if te r  ing  o u t  of b u s in e s s  in  a b ig  
in th e  c i ty ,”  h e  a d d e d .  h u r r y .
District 4-H Club Members 
Rewarded For Year's Worit
Not
Overnight On r. S
T h re e  in ch es  of n e w  show  I T h e  V e rn o n -L u m b y  road  w as  
fell in th e  M o n a t o e e  P a s s  th e  m o s t l y  b a re  w ith  so m e  b lack  
d e p a r t m e n t  of h ig h w a y s  s a id  in ice  sanded .  S im i l a r  conditions
M em lxji 's  of d i s t r i c t  4-H beef,  
h o m e  a r t s  an d  g a rd e n  c lubs  
w e re  h o n o re d  a t  a  b n n q u c t  in 
R u t la n d  T u e s d a y  a t t e n d e d  by 
148 people ,
In th e  beef  c lub  divi.sion the  
Riiynl H an k  t ro p h y  for the  b es t  
f i t ted  s t e e r  w e n t  to  C huck  H a rd y  
of R u tland .
TTie K elow na  In d u s t r i a l  S u p ­
ply c u p  to  the i n e m b c r  with th e  
h ig h e s t  m a r k s  for th e  y e a r  
b a se d  on  a t teh d n i lee ,  p e rs o n a l  
d e v e lo p m e n t ,  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  
skills w a s  won by Lee V an  
S te in b i i rg  of E ll ison .  A llan  M a e -  
donne ll  of E ll ison  won tiu* Ki- 
w aii is  C lu b  a w a r d  for k eep in g  
th e  Ix 'sl se t  of record.s d u r in g  
th e  y e a r .  T h e  E n g h in d  tro |)hy  
for s h o w m a n s h ip  an d  Judging  
w vnt to  J i m  H n s ra n  of R u t la n d  
and  M r. M ncdonne ll .
T h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  Live, 
s tock  A ssoc ia t io n  troidiy fitr the 
iK'st f i t ted  s t e e r  in the  N orth  
t ik i in a g a n  wa.s w on by Mr. H ar-  
d.'
MeinlKTS w ith  th e  m o s t  points 
in the 4-H bee f  c iu b  Judging at 
tlie In te r io r  P ro v in c ia l  E x h ib i ­
tion  in A rm s t ro n g  w e re  Mr, 
M a cdo nn e l l ,  M r.  H n s ra n ,  L y n d a  
a n d  T e r r y  E n g h in d  of Elli.son 
and  I h ' i n a r d  P e n n e r  of Rut- 
laiui.
'1‘lie l«;st (itte<l s tee r  at the  
e '  h tb ttion  w as  ow n ed  by G ordon  
Ki ' luiei iVf HeriMciim ltdtl 'oiis 
H:. 1 l)«dge ' . \w ei. l  to oilier In-et 
iliii) luemlK 'ix loi thcii .sear'.' '
Need Toys
Ballots a r e  s t i l l  n e e d e d  to  
m a k e  th e  K e lo w n a  C h a m b e r  of 
C o m m e rc e  a n n u a l  e lec t ion  a 
success .  C h a m b e r  m a n a g e r  Bill 
S tevenson  tod ay  r e m in d e d  the  
m o re  t h a n  800 c h a m b e r  m c m -  
iiers t h a t  F r i d a y  is th e  d e a d ­
line for r e tu rn in g  m a i l  ba llo ts ,  
which will d ec ide  the  1969 e x e ­
cutive. ResiiKs of b a l lo t in g  a r c  
ox |iee ted  to be r e v e a l e d  M on­
day. .
W as th is  ra f f le  fixed'.* R o ta ry  
I'hil) m em lH irs  a n d  th e i r  w ives 
wlio w o rk e d  Ih ro u g h o u t  th e  
even ing  a t  the  a n n u a l  sen io r  
c i t iz en s ’ C h r i s tm a s  p a r t y  W ed­
n esd ay  h a d  a n  o p iio r tun ity  to
a n d  a lso  won the  o v e ra l l  g r a n d  
a g g r e g a t e  a w a rd .
C e r t i f ic a te s ,  badges  a n d  r ib ­
bons w e re  a w a rd e d  to  h o m e  a r t s  
c lub  m e m b e r s .  Eight m e m b e r s  
won p u rp le  riblKiiis for h ighes t  
m a r k s ,  six won b lue  rililxins 
an d  four won red.
A w ard  w in n e rs  in ihe  g a rd e n  
c lub  sec t io n  w ere H elen  M iller  
of S o u th ' Kclownn, w ho topired 
th e  ju n io r  division an d  L inda  
Klopp<'nl)(*rg of R u t lan d  who I win a left o v e r  cooked  tu rk e y .
T h e  K e low na  V olun tee r  F i r e  
B r ig a d e  n e e d s  m d r e  toys fo r  its 
a n n u a l  toy  c a m p a ig n .
A s s i s ta n t  f i re  ch ie f  J a c k  
R o b e r t s  Said to d a y  th e  d r iv e  
is b e h in d  la s t  y e a r ’s pace .
“ Dolls ,  books, g a m e s ,  m e ta l  
toy t r u c k s  an d  o th e r  good u sed  
toy s  a r e  r e q u i r e d ,”  s a id  M r. 
R o b e r t s .  ' '
T h e  b r ig a d e  a l r e a d y  h a s  lis ts  
o f  n e e d y  fam il ie s  to  w hom  toys 
w ill  b e  d is t r ib u te d  and  The f i r e ­
m e n  h a v e  b e e n  b u sy  w eek  
n ig h t s  w h i p p i n g  th e  toys b a c k  
in s h a p e .
S o m e  toys will be  g iven  in 
a b o u t  a w e e k 's  t im e  and  the 
t e m p o  of r e p a i r in g  as  w ell as 
e o l l e r t in g  will p ick  u p  as 
C h r i s tm a s  d r a w s  n e a re r .
its, rejDort to  7:30 a . m .  tod ay .
'The t e m p e r a t u r e  w a s  14 de­
grees .  T h e r e  w a s  so m e  b lack  
/ ice  a n d  c o m p a c t  sn ow  r e p o r t ­
ed. T h e  r o a d  w a s  p low ed an d  
sanded .
H ig h w ay  97 w a s  b a r e  a n d  
d ry  w ith  s o m e  s l ip p e ry  s ec ­
tions s a n d e d .  K e lo w n a -B e a v e r -  
d e ll  w a s  m o s t ly  b a r e  a n d  d ry  
a t  th e  low er, lev e ls ,  w ith  c o m ­
p ac t  snow  a n d  s l ip p e ry  sec t ions  
sa n d e d  a t  th e  h ig h e r  leve ls .
topped  th e  senior divinion.
A m on g  those  a t t e n d in g  the 
b a n q u e t  w e re  dis tric t,  a g r i c u l t ­
u r i s t  A rnold  Allan of V ernon  
an d  B ru c e  Winsby, p r e s id e n t  of 
the  K elow na  ChnmlHir of C o m ­
m e r c e ,  w h ic h  fl |)onsored tlie 
a ffa ir .
w e re  rep o r ted  f ro m  L u m b y  to 
C herryv il le .
In  the R o g e rs  P a s s ,  R eve l-  
s to ke  to G olden , l ig h t  snow h a d  
fa l len .  T he  ro a d  w a s  plowed 
a n d  sanded  an d  w a s '  in good 
d r iv in g  condition . Golden to 
B a n f f  g a te  no snow  h ad  fa l­
len , the ro ad  h a s  been  p low ­
ed  a n d  sa n d e d  and  th e  t e m p e r ­
a tu r e  wa.s 10 below  a t  the  
Divide.
B anff  g a te  to  C a lg a ry  wa.s 
b a re .  The ro a d  w a s  in good 
w in te r  d r iv in g  condit ion ,  w ith  
th e  t e m p e ra tu re  tw o  below.
K am loops to, S a lm o n  A rm  to 
R evels toke  w a s  mo.stly b a r e  
w ith , som e s l ip p e ry  sec t ions  
w hich  h a d  been  sand ed .  At 
G riff in  L a k e ,  w e s t  of Revcl-  
s to ke  in the  10 m i le  to 17 m ile  
a r e a  the wind w a s  blowing 
snow  across  t h e  ro a d ,  resu l t ing  
in a  iX)lished s l ip p e ry  ro ad  
su r face .
In the F r a s e r  C any on  a r e a  
l igh t  snow h a d  fa l len .  T he  road  
w a s  mostly  b a r e  with som e
Who a r e  th e  sh o p l i f te r s?  M o s t­
ly w o m e n ,  o n e  m a n a g e r  said . 
'Teen-age g i r ls  s te a l in g  c o s m e ­
tics  th e y  c a n ’t  a f fo rd ,  b u t  n eed  
to  k ee p  u p  w i th  th e  s ty le s ,  sa id  
an o th e r .  F e w  a r e  " i m p u l s e ” 
s h o p l i f t e r s ; m o s t  p la n  a h e a d  of 
t im e ,  s a id  o n e  m a n a g e r .  , :
T h e  m o s t  p o p u la r  i t e m s  ,— 
sm a l l  th in g s ,  e a s i ly  s l ipp ed  into 
pocke ts .  C o s m e t ic s  a n d  w a l le t s  
s e e m  to  b e  a t  th e  to p  o f  the  
-list. A nd  :one m a n a g e r  s a id ,  for 
no r e a s o n  h e  c a n  f ig u re ,  one 
p a r t i c u l a r  b r a n d  of c o sm e t ic s  
is m o re  “ a t t r a c t i v e ”  to  shop­
li f ters  t h a n  o th e r s .
“ We t r y  to  con tro l  th e  p ro b ­
lem  by  g iv in g  good s e r v ic e ,”  the  
m a n a g e r  s a id .  “ We t r y  n o t  to 
leave  p e op le  s t a n d in g  a ro u n d . ’ 
T h is  h e lp s . ”  .
S o m e  m a n a g e r s  - , co m p la in  
they  s im p ly  d o  n o t  h a v e  the  
s ta f f  to  c o v e r  t h e i r ’ floor sp a c e  
e ffec tive ly .  ‘H could  s to p  th e  
p ro b le m  to m o r r o w ,” sa id  a  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  s t o r e  m a n a g e r .  “ I 
could lock all  th e  doors  b u t  one. 
an d  p u t  a g u a r d  on it  to  check  
people  go ing  o u t . ”  He ad d ed
"Y o u  h a v e  to  b a la n c e  p u b lic  
r e la t io n s  with s e c u r i ty .”
He sa id  a  s to re  e m p lo y e e  
c a n n o t  s top a c u s to m e r  fo r  sh o p ­
l i f t ing  un less  h e  is ab so lu te ly  . 
s u r e  th e  p e rso n  s to le  s o m e th in g .  
A nd th is  is d ifficult.  ,
W hen I  t r i e d  to  a r r a n g e  m y  
shoplif t ing  e x p e r im e n t  w i th  one  
m a n a g e r  he: s a id  ho a n d  g iy e  , 
th i s  r e a s o n :  “ F r a n k ly ,  I  k now  
you  could  ge t  a w a y  w ith  it; w e  
ju s t  h a v e n ’t  go t  th e  co n tro l  of 
th e  p ro b le m  w e  would l ik e .”
A fte r  r  h a d  been  " t u r n e d  in ”  
b y  one of the  s to r e ’s c u s to m e rs , .  
th e  m a n a g e r  s a id  th i s  is a  h e lp  
to  h im .  "P e o p le  th ink  w h en  w e  
a r e  re a l ly  b u sy  th ey  c a n  g e t  
a w a y  w ith  it; b u t  th e  s h o p p e r  
b e s id e  th e m  is an  e le m e n t  th e y  
d o n ’t  s e e m  to  c o u n t  o n .”
H e a lso  o ffe red  a  poss ib le  e x ­
p la n a t io n  w h y  th is  ty p e  of 
c r im e  :is p re v a le n t .  “ A fte r ,  a l l ,  
m e r c h a n d is e  is  d i s p la y e d  in  a  
t e m p t in g  w a y ;  i t ’s th e r e  to  
m a k e  you w a n t  il; w e w a n t ;  
you  to pick i t  u p .”




An O k a n a g a n  s tu d e n t  w a s  a 
w inn er  in th e  in te rn a t io n a l  
fo res t  f i r e  p re v e n t io n  p o s te r  
con tes t  Judged  a t  The W este rn  
F o r e s t r y  C o n fe re n c e  in San 
F ra n c i s c o ,  D ec. 4.
He w a s  R ic h a r d  M ack l in ,  a lsH p p o ry  sec t io ns ,  sanded . '  T w o  
s tu d e n t  a l  D r .  K nox S e co n d a ry  inches of new  snow  h ad  fallen
A K e lo w n a  y ou th  w as  fined 
$.50 to d a y  in m a g i s t r a t e ’s court 
a f t e r  b e in g  co n v ic ted  of i>o.s- 
ses s ln g  l iq u o r  w hile  a  m inor .
P o lice  told c o u r t  M elv in  Wiig 
tr ie d  to  e s c a p e  w hen  h e  w as  
s to p p ed  a f t e r  th ro w in g  a  half- 
e m i ' ty  b e e r  b o tt le  from  a c a r .  
He w a s  c h a s e d  on foot a long 
H ig h w a y  97 n e a r  W es tb an k  
T u e s d a y .
J o a n  W ebb, wife of th e  pros i 
(lent a n d  a  h a r d  w o rk e r  In 
o rg an iz in g  th e  a f f a i r s ,  m a d e  
th e ,  d r a w .  She p a u se d  for a 
m in u te  b efo re  r e a d in g  t h e  
iia ine  of the  w in n e r  , , , J o a n  
Wt'lil).
The brasa is h e re .  P a y in g  a 
ro u t in e  visit, to  th e  K elow na 
R C M P  d e la e h m e n t  to d ay  in 
S ii |U 'r in iendent E. A. F. Holm. 
Ill c h n r g e  iif the  K am loops  
s u l K i l v i . s i o n .
One of the r i t y ’s p o s tm e n  lia.s 
a  novel co m p la in t ,  bu t  one th a t  
shou ld  In ln g  a nod of .sym pathy  
f ro m  m n h y .  G la n c in g  a t  his 
w a ie h  e a r ly  t<Hlay. he  h e a v e d  
a  sigh and  sa id .  “Tills  w ork ing  
b e tw e e n  m e a l s  is g e t t in g  to  lie 
a d r a g , ”
SLIGHT DROP
T h e  lev e l  of O k a n a g a n  L a k e  
h a s  d ro j ip ed  s l igh t ly  in th e  past  
w eek .  T h e  r e c o r d in g  M onday  
w a s  100.65 fee t ,  c o m p a r e d  with 
100.67 fee t  one  w eek ago  and 
99.07 feet, at Ihe s a m e  t im e  one 
y e a r  ngo. W eekly  lake  level r e ­
p o r t s  to the  council h a v e  r e ­
s u m e d  with s e t t lem en t  of the 
Inu n ic ipa l  Rtrike,
School.
R ic h a rd  w on f i r s t  p r ize  in the 
sen io r  d iv is io n  a m o n g  copics t-  
an is  f ro m  W ash in g to n ,  O regon, 
C ali fo rn ia ,  M o n ta n a ,  Id ah o  and 
B rit ish  C o lu m b ia .
M ore  th a n  one  h a lf  million 
y o u n g s ie r s  p a r t i c i p a te  in the 
p r o g r a m  a n d  fi i)alists f ro m  each 
a re a  a r e  Judged  a n n u a l ly  a t  the 
W es te rn  F o r e s t r y  C o nference .
in the Allison P a s s  with a 
c o m p a c t  snow  ro a d  which had  
been  plowed an d  s a n d ed .
M oioris ts  w e re  ad v is e d  to u se  
vvinter t i r e s  o r  c a r r y  cha in s  in 
the  F ra s e r  C an yo n  a re a ,  f rom  
B an ff  g a te  to  C a lg a ry ,  in the  
Allison P a s s  an d  to  use  w in te r  
t i re s  and c a r r y  c h a in s  on the 
Kelowna - B e a v e rd e l l  h ig hw ay  
and  in ih e  M o n a s h e e  P ass .
STILL FAIR
F r e d  H e in z c im a n ,  W estb an k ,  
is stil l in ‘f a i r ”  condit ion  in 
K clow nn G e n e r a l  H osp ita l .  He 
su f fe red  s e r io u s  in ju r ie s  when 
he  losi co n tro l  of his  c a r  T u e s ­
d ay  n ig h t ;  th e  vehic le  c r a s h e d  
th ro u g h  the  w a rn in g  b a r r i e r  on 
the O k a n a g a n  L ak e  b r id g e  and  
s t ru ck  the  s p a n  as  it w a s  r i s ­
ing. T h e  m a n ’s condition  is un­
ch a n g e d  f ro m  W e d n e sd ay ,
Also convic ted  of i iossession  
of l iquor  w hile  a m ln b r  w a s  E d ­
w a rd  B en n e tt ,  K elow na! H e  w a s  
f ined  $50.
O th e r  convic t ions to d a y  w e r e :  
A lex an d e r  C a m m o z i ,  K e lo w n a ,  
$100 for fa i ling  to stoj) a t  a  s top  
s ign ; Alden T i l la p a u g h ,  K elow ­
na, $50 for p ro c e e d in g  th ro u g h  
a red  flash ing  l igh t w hile  u n sa fo  
to do so; R o g e r  P a u l ,  R u t la n d ,  
$.50 a n d  $75 on tw o c h a r g e s  of 
d r iv in g  h m o to r  v eh ic le  w ith o u t  
Ips iirance  w hile  a  m in o r .
G e o rg e  Locliead , K e lo w n a ,  
p leade d  not guilty  to  d r iv in g  
w ithou t d ue  c a r e  and  a t te n t io n ,  
and  will U|)iH*ar D ec. 27 for his  
tr ia l ,
In co u r t  W e d n esd ay ,  a c h a rg e  
of failing to yield  the  right-of- 
w ay  a g a in s t  J u d i th  'n io r b i i r n ,  
Keiowiia, wa.s d ism isse d .
STUDENTS AT OG
Freedom, Low Cost And A Challenge
E d  Alfke, f ro m  D aw so n  C reek ,  
a r r iv e d  in K e lo w n a  la s t  Seiit- 
e m b e r  w ith  no  defin ite  p lans . 
Hiit t h a t  w as  soon ch an ged .
J u s t  f inislied g ra d e  1.3,, he 
th o u g h t  he m ig h t  ta k e  a Jol) 
and
fac to r  in a n u m b e r  of .s tudents’ ' Kclownn s tu d e n ts  i.s $85. “ 1 pay
,SNO\V IS fiiiii 'ast 
( )k a i ,a g a n  IT ida.i. 
T o d ay  should be
ex-
lie
Ic loudv w ith  a few s i u m f l u r n e s ;
In th e  h om e  a r t s  d iv is ion  t h c ] 4q ,„„ iv  F n d a v  vMth o ccnsiom d
tro p hy  for h ig h e s t  m a i k s  w a s  n iornm g. l-it tle
won by Weiuly SmalUliin of Am- c h a n g e  in t e m i s ' i n tu r e  is 
b. :i Rond. jiecttxl an d  winds should
S cn io is  k eep in g  the  U'St re-
ro . l l*  and  te c e iv in g  aw iiid : . ,  'ITie low toiuglit an d  h igh  h i i -   ..........  i - - , ....................    , ,-xi i
donatrx l by R i tc h ie ’s Dry GikkI'. I,Inv shoidd Is* 22 a n d  :i7 .m; le s s iv e  d i i p l a y  of I h e j  ii*/Hv
K e lo w n a  and  G l e n d / K i n n e y  of! K elow na  Wi*.lneMlBv w e r e  2 2 n o ! th « m s t  r o r n e r  of Ihe l i a r -  the  u sua l  one  (or s tu d en ts  sign 
G k . tn a g an  M ission. Miss SmaU- a n d  38, i n n .p a i c d  w i 'h  20 and v n  .. \' .e i.uc-,\tilKi!t S d c i ' l  Intci ■ mg up loi
ri.iii w..n  'h e  awB'.d for the  K 's t  c i  on the  sam e d a ’c 'a' year c i t io n .  tvj* -..ho e v e r  h e a rd  o f  le«e
lejivc hi.s ed uca t ion  (or a 
W alk ing  along the  s t ree t ,  
he  S.1W ft G gn th a t  nnnmtn.ccrt 
"(iKiOiai;an ( 'o l lege  ' l ie  w.'ilk-
ed in "ou t of c u n o s i tv "  and  be- ,
.(1 (if the  m a m  lenson.s . and  ,i
' e liance  to s tu d y  in the i r  hom e
town. '
One old gentli*men who at 
ten ded  th e .  R o ta ry  Chii.stma,s ">uie 
p a i P  for '-III..'I' iili..'ei|v W’ei| .
n i . . i |a \  .(lid he le in i im e d  in
lied nil 'll  4 p 111 Ml he would
m n m ly  h a v e  p len ty  of e n e rg y  to e n j o y  fore  he knew it he lind aigia
th e  p a r ty  wlm h s t a r t e d  at 7 uii fo r  c la s se s .  |
p .m .  am i en ded  jus t a f te r  9 m h .cd  to  the lu inc ij ia l .  Dr. I
‘ G r ,a n t .” he  exp la ined .  " T h e l  "A  lot of th e  k ids  like Ihe 
CAlorrd G h r ls lm a a  t r e e s  , , r tea  of the  college  re a l ly  im- Idea of s t a y in g  a t  h o m e ,” Alfke 
lo th e r  th a n  the  t r ad i t io n a l  1 ( „ip; ] iik,.d t h e ' f r e e - ' says
gii-eii a n d  Sl iver  .m c ta l i  a r c  'n , , ,  s tu d e n ts  h ave .
(o i io n g  |rt>iiulftr this  yi*nr. An  ̂ •■,s<v J Jo ined ."
$UK), bu t  I ’m g e t t in g  spec ia l  
t r e a tm e n t , ” he a d d e d ,  as  a c o m ­
plim ent to  h is  lan d lad y .
Mniiy KtiidentH ta k e  |if tr l- timc 
Jobs, (’Ifllms Alfke. who work^ 
w eekends at a s u p e r m a r k e t  in 
the  city. H a k e r ie s ,  r e N t a u r a i i t H  
and  Inrge s to ic s  a r e  w here  most
y Wljy ,do s tu d e n ts  enro l a t  the work,
i i i l l ig i ' .  w hich  IS still s tii iggiiiu! „ || , , | |) , . |  out-nf-town stu-
to get on its fe e t"  M oney is one H olle r  of S u m m e i-
m inds.
H t e  D aw so n  C reek  s tudent 
w ent on to  lH*come le a d e r  of a 
te m ix i ra ry  s tu d e n t  g o v ern m en t 
at tile co llege , an d  is now |)ub- 
lic r e la t io n s  c o -o rd in a to r  of the 
jKU in a n e n t  s tu d e n t  g ov e rn m e n t .
ver unti l  she  h e a rd  a lsu it  i h e ' s tu d en t  g o v e rn m e n t  u|i
co llege  l a s t  E a s te r .
” 1 f ig u re  it would h a v e  cost 
me a b o u t  12,000 a y e a r  to  go to 
the f ’o a s t , ”  sh e  says . S he  ad d s  
she  ia g la d  for  s e v e ra l  o th e r  
reahomi f h e  chose  the colloge.
Is It w o r th  It? Is th e  (uiltege 
living u p  to  s tu d e n t s ’ exjK 'cta- 
.tlnns?
I t ’s ru n n ing  sm o o th ly  now, 
an d  w e ’re  ge t t in g  a lot. of th in g s  
d o n e ,” Alfke c la im s .  “ Hy n e x t  
y e a r  we will h a v e  dne  of the 
iiest rugby  t e a m s  in the  )Udv- 
n ice, and o u r  ba.skctball t e a m  
1:. doing Very w ell ,”
F o r  o th e r s ,  the  college Is an  
ideal Het-u|i, M any K(downa rc-
land, co m in g  to U kftnagan  Col­
lege w as even  c h c n j i c i . " I 'm  
nctiiiillv m a k in g  m o ney  on i t ,” 
she  c la im s.
She Sftid she  rece iv ed  aVxiut 
"A n d  i t ’s a lot chen iie r .  S3(KI in s c h o ln rd i i | i s  a t  the en d  of 
tini ” , . g rade  12. and  tuiid only *2.'i9
T u it ion  for in town s tu d en ts  for tiiitioii an d  IkmiKb. In addi-
Mihs l lu l l e r ,  w l io j i l a n s  to i on ‘ .•.idcnt^ lire tnklrig on ly  one  n r  
tinue he r  e d u c a t io n  m n u rs in g  a few of th e  co l lege 's  c o u i s e s
a t  p a r t ia l  tuition) so m e  for  In­
te r e s t ' s  sa k e ,  o th e r s  to  f in ish
at UBG nex t  y e a r ,  s a y s  y e s — 
"in  m o s t  w avH.”
"I  l ike  it h e r e ;  K elow na is a  
n ice c ity .  S o m e  of Ihe c o u rsea  
a r c  isKuly  t a u g h t  th o u g h ,” she  
c la im s .  " W e  h a v e  to  d o  a lot 
of w o rk  on o u r  o w n .”
Alfke s a y s  h e  is g lad  lo  be in
l e c o r d i  In the ju n io r  r t iM s ’.on ago. ' ■  pinlj  fir l i c e ?
at the  s t a r t  of ttje co llege , while
Is *Rs» for th e  full y e a r  of 'lion, she  is g iven  11 a d a y  t r a v e l  s tu d e n ts  h a v e  a  c h a n c e  Ui he lp
at Ihe (o | .  pft.'' tw ice  as liiui h Joftn, who I* a l v i  on the slii s ln t ' i i ig  to  get in the  wot ks  . . .
b it the  s o n . !  of f r e e d o m  AlfUe c .a im *  i h e .k G  i a g e  cost drtit g o ’. c : n i n c n ' . had  itlanned Lai Her, c o n s id c ia h ie  upMd ‘■h.inca to  s tay  closa
m a t  a t t r a c t e d  tk l  wa* a  teU ing  for io<im a n d  Is ia rd  (or non , to a ttend  u m v e i s i ly  in \ a n c o u  , su i te d  f r o m  a i t e m p t i  to le t  th«  to  h m*.
a
d eg ree .
T liese  co u rses  w ould  not be  
av a i la b le  e x c e p t  a* e x te n s io n  
f ro m  UUC, o r  a c tu a l  a t t e n d a n c e  
th e re .
Hui for m o s t  s tu d e n ts ,  O k a ­
n a g a n  College -  w h ich  o ffe ra  
the  efl tilvalent o f  f i r s t  a n d  sec- 
-yaae—wfllvarailiy— la«Hiis.
In ex i ie tn i te  w ay  to  an  ed i ica -
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T h e  p roposed  New Galcdonia col- 
. lege at Prince George was turned dow n 
last week by the voters of the area. 
T h e  idea of a c o l lc g c w a s  not ,turned 
dow n, it was the linancial a r range­
m ents necessary to  found the college 
tliat d id  not gain support.  This is .  no t 
th e  first time this has happened  to  a 
p ro p o sed  college in this province. 
M o re  and m ore it becomes evident 
th a t  the  provincial governm ent m ust 
change i t s . financial jjolicy regarding 
colleges if this province is to  have 
these ,yery hecessary additions to its. 
' educa tiona l  system.
CANAOIAM
O P A L L T fM E
iin 1968. This was socopd in the p ro v ­
ince being e.xceeded , only by Prinfce 
George 's  280. K am loops had H I ;
Penticton 146; V'ernon 73. Kelowna 
ran second in the province also in 
housing  completions in the year to 
the end of O ctober. It had  295  against 
Prince G eorge’s 309 . K am loops h ad  
. 1 3 8 ; .  Penticton 176 and V'crnon 115.
■ Kelowna had 99 housing  units, under  v  
constrijction on O c to b e r  31. In this. ■ 
ca teg o ry , K am loops had  41; Pehtictoii 
39 and Vernon  , 2 9 ^  T he  m o r a l , ; if 
any, which can be d raw n from the 
figures is th a t  K elowna's  , steady 
growth over, the years has con tinued  
tl i is ,year;  i t , h a s  never been boom  o r  “  
bust,’ but jiiM steady. T h e  figiircs/also - p .  i n  m n n  U C A l  TUI
suggest tha t the K am loops sport  end-  l U  Y U U K  b U U U  ntf\ l  I □
ed this year and now both Kelowna , ■ ■ , " ■ ■ ~
and Penticton are exceeding the K a m ­
loops figures.
$!«• JoHM A- Macpomalp̂ *
DIED IM IB9I
'£ m $  BURIED AT 
K ingston , Orii-
s o a y e m  W N T S R S  
F K O M M o u s r / m  
T t l e S R A v e  .
f O £ T M £ £ £ M /
Ti
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. .M ost people  surely will line up be­
hind the  Opposition in the- House / of 
C o m m o n s  against the governm ent’s 
p roposal th a t  it should have the pow er 
to limit the discussion per iod  on any 
d eba te .  It is quite true as; Mr. T r u ­
deau  saidi tha t  the people w ant no
m ore  of long-draw n-ou t debates such  ' ^  , ,
as the flag deba te  and  tha t such de-  C h ap m an  might have asked
bates  only pu t  Parliam ent in d isrepute . . fo b  a review of the spoileo ballots ip
H ow ever ,  there  , are few persons w h o  the election which he lost by two votes,
th ink  the governm ent should haye the H e  h a d  every r ig h t . jo  do so, A* desser d r .  G E O R G E  THOSTESON 
arb itra ry  right to  say the opposition  man would have done so ̂ a n d  lew
has- only so lOng to present its case  , wQuld have blam ed h im . , G hapnian ,
on any subject, a b d - th a t  is just w h a t  , how ever, took 11“  . ppsition , tha t  he
th e ,g o v e rn m e n t’s proposal does m ean . / h a d  been beaten Udrly bv twp votes
It w ould  stifle free speech at, the , and th a t  was it. Ah orchid to  mm.
at ion
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Can Be
Be Bigger
ing  s a v in g s  f ro m  life in s u ra n c e  
to  c o m p u lso ry  con tr ib u t ion s  lo 
funds inv es ted  in  p ro v inc ia l  
bonds.
HOUSING PROBLEMS
T h e  ta s k ,  fo rce  h a s  w ound u p  
i ts  h e a r in g  a n d  will  ge t  b u sy  
th is  w eek  on p re p a r a t i o n  of a  
r e p o r t  w h ic h  M r.  HeUj’e r  h opes  
to g e t  c o m p le te d  by  m id - J a n u ­
a r y  in t i m e  to  in t ro d u c e  housing  
leg is la t ion  e a r ly  in th e  spr ing .
In  i t s  q u ick  to i i r  a c ro s s  th«  
c o u n try  i t  h a s  a m a s s e d  v o lum es  
. o f  e v id e n c e  t h a t  a d m i t t e d ly
r a i s e  f a r  m o re  qu es t io n s  th a n  
. . .  , ,  . TT ■ -  th e y  a n s w e r .  T h e  one thing'
of Its public hearings. Housing  ̂ ^lear is that C a n a d ia n s  w a n t
M in is te r  H e lly e r  s t a ^  fo rce  on  ^  p ro b a b ly  n e e d  m o r e  hous-
C a n a d a ’s h o us ing  p ro b le m  h e a r d  Wripfs h p n rd  bv  th e
- i ro m  th e  C , n . d i w .  U r e  i n s u r -  " J t  to e  b le m ’e
a n c e  A ssoc ia tion ,  one o f ^ t h e  r a t e s  of i n t e r e s t  on
p r i m e  so u rce s  , of ^ m o r t g a g e  j^Qj-^g^gg lo ans ,  In  so m e  c a s e s
m o n e y  fo r  housing .  A t , th e  e n d  . V -  pffppt of
of l a s t  y e a r ;  th e  m o r tg a g e  P ort -
folios of li fe  in s u ra n c e  c o m p a n -  p a y m e m s  y
ies  to ta l l e d  $6,600,000,000. m o s t  as  $J0 . ^
of i t  fo r  re s id e n t i a l  ,construc tion  B u ild ing  costs  h a v e  b e e n
w ith  a p r e f e r e n c e . fo r  a p a r t m e n t  b l a m e d  th ough  th e s e  h a v e  i i s c n  
in v e s tm e n t .  ' 7  - r e la t iv e ly  mc“ e r a t e ly  in c o m -
B u t .  J ;  s '  b : P e m b e r to n ,  v ice /  ! p a r i s o n  w ith  l a n d  costs .  I n  T o-  
p r e s id e n t  fo r  f in an ce  of th e  Sun
By WARREN BALDWIN
7  IDTTAWA—I t  s e e m s  th a t  w h a t ­
e v e r  th e  s t a r t i n g  po in t  in  e x a m ­
ina t io n  o f  C anaida’s e c o n o m ic  
p ro b le m s  w e  fin ish  up w ith  in ­
f la tion . I t  m ig h t  b e  m o r e  a c c u r ­
a te  to  s a y  it  is f e a r  of in f la t ion  
r a t h e r  t h a n  th e  re a l i ty  to d a y  
■ t h a t  is  d o g g in g  C a n a d a ’s foot- 
; steps. ', '
T h e  f e a r  pf infla tion h a s  in ­
v a d e d  th e  s tock  m a r k e t ,  th e  
bond  m a r k e t  a n d  a lm o s t  e v e ry  
a r e a  w h e r e  p r i c e s  c h a n g e  a n d  
a r e  v u ln e r a b le  to  specu la t ion .  
L a s t  w e e k  in th e  closing h o u r s
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  — A U n i­
v e r s i ty  of B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  zooL 
o g is t  h a s  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  a 
U n i te d  N a t io n s  p r o j e c t  h e  say s  
cou ld  in c r e a s e  th e  a m o u n t  of 
f i to  c a u g h t  in A f r i c a ’s L a k e  
V ic to r ia  four-fold.
D r .  P e t e r  L a rk in  s a id  in an 
in te rv ie w  th e  in c r e a s e  would 
m a k e  a  c i u c i a l  d i f fe ren ce  .to *80 
peo p le  of K e n y a ,  U g a n d a  and
whim of the government. With this 
rule in force, why bo th e r  to  elect P a r ­
l iam ent?  I t  could be nothing m ore  
th an  a  ru b b e r  stam p. T he  prpposal is 
frightening; We would  be frightened 
/  to  have  M r. T ru d eau  have such pow er  
— o r  M r. Stanfield or  M r. Diefen- 
baker ,  o r  M r. D o u g la7  or '  any o the r  
, m orta l  m an . This could  be the first 
s tep  to  dicta torship .
,The h ew  m ath  m ay not be suited 
to  m o d ern  needs for m athem atical 
■skills, suggests the m a g a z in e  C anad ian  
University  in a rep o r t  bn a recen t  
m athem atica l conference in O ttaw a,
: T h e  h ead  of the m a th  d epar tm en t of 
A lgonqu in  Gollege m aintains tha t high 
schools a re  g raduating  students with 
a low m athem atica l skill— they c a n ’t 
do  things like simple interest, percent- 
: age and  fraction problem s even though 
th rough  som e of the  techniques used 
in the  new m ath  they might have  high 
abs trac t  m athem atica l  skill.
This  iv  the season w hen we imagine 
m em bers of Parliam ent are scratching
D e a r  D r .  T h o s te so n :  ' 7  . of cou rse ,  it l a t e r  . s p r e a d s ' .
• p l e a s e  d is c u s s  c y s t ic  m a s t i t j s ,  A g ro up  of c y s ts  iu a y  a p p p a r
D oes one  g e t  r id  of it ,  o r  does  to b e  a  single  lu m p ,  in , w h ic h  rT.enya u s a i i u a  auu
can ce r . ,  e v e n tu a l ly  d e v e l o p ? -  . c a se  re m o v a l  .and  m i s c r o s c o p ic  P ®  °7
p  p  e x a m i n a t i o n  m a y  b e  n e c e s s a r y  4 a n z a n ia .  m e  m r e e  c o u n i n e s
T rpal izp  t h a t  th e  t e r m :  "CVS- ‘0 b e  sure: M a m m o g r a p h y  1X-
tic  i S t f t l s ’M b  g e n e ra U y  u s e d  ‘‘a y  e x a m in a t io n  of th e  b reas ts ) .
I h U r  heads w o r id e r in j^  w h e t h e r / t o  :
frank  or no t to  frank. .MTs nave tnc  th e  b r e a s t ”  M a s t i t i s  a c tu a l ly  is cif ic ques t ion ,  c a n c e r  does n o t
a s  a  ru le  d e v e lo p  f ro m  o r  inright to  send uns tam p ed  mail any­
w here in C an ad a  and  m ost of them
q u ite  a  d i f f e re n t  a i lm e n t ,  in ­
f l a m m a t io n  of th e  b r e a s t  b u t  th e  cys ts ,  a l th o u g h  d c c a s i o n a l l y :
' '  u s e  the p r iv i l e g e .  T here  c a n  be n o  w ith  o r  w i th o u t  the  p r e s e n c e  of U ^ m ^ :  So it  p a y s  to  r e m a i n  on .
b o rd e r in g  on th e  h u g e  lak e .
: D r .  L a r k in  sa id  t h e  peop le  of 
a ll  th r e e  su f fe r  m a ln u t r i t io n  be­
c a u se  of a  l a c k  o f  p ro te in  in 
th e i r  d ie t ,  w h ich  c o n  s i s t  s 
la r g e ly  o f  g r a in  m a s h ,  a n d  fish 
would  p ro v id e  th e  e s s e n t ia l  .pro­
tein.,
L ife  A s s u ra n c e  C o m p an y  to ld  
th e  t a s k  fo rce  no t  to coun t  on 
a  c o n t in u in g  supp ly  of m o r tg a g e  
fu n d s  on  th e  s a m e  sc a le  a s  in 
th e  p a s t .
INFLATION HEDGE
I n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n ie s ,  , h e  
w a r n e d ,  could no lo n g e r  a f fo rd  
to  c a r r y  a s  l a r g e  a p ro p o r t io n  
of th e i r  a s s e ts  in m o r tg a g e s  
. w h ic h  h a d  a long t e r m  f ixed  
in t e r e s t  ra te ,  th e  re a l  y ^ k ie  of 
w h ic h  would drop  a s  p r i c e s  
; ro se .  , '■ ■
T h e y  m u s t  inves t  a  l a r g e r  
p ro p o r t io n  . in  co m m o n  s to c k s ,  
th e  v a lu e  of w hich  w ou ld  r i s e  
a n d  p ro v id e  a  hedge  a g a in s t  fu ­
t u r e  inf la tion . N ot only  is' th is  
g o ing  to  in f luen ce  th e  in v e s t in g  
policy, of th e  c o m p a n ie s  th e m -
qtiarrcl With this because M P s .  do
: receive many letters frbpV constituents  ^ ^ o  cause a good
a n d  a n s w e r i n g , sU ch  m a i l  is  p a r t  o t  ^ e a l  of w o r ry ,  n o t  to  m e n t io n
the m em ber 's  job. B u t it is a ra the r  the discomfort it can c a u se -
delicate question w h e th e r  frank ing  of ranging from none in- some pa
^  ‘ 1 1 1 1  - j  i . , .  I - ! -  .4ionic 4a  9  ofrmH f^pal hf n a i n  ir
 m e  cy s is ,  a u n u u g u  . akt,,,* inn rinn tnn.! Poliey , ho ld e rs  a r e  bor-.
of it  m a y .  So it  p a y s  to  r e m a i n  on ;  ̂ ^  t J  v -  * polic ies a t  th e
g u a  -d c a u g h t  e a c h  y e a r  in  L a k e  Victo- ■ nf civ nor rpn t .“
■ un,T,'r, „\ cic KXr.r„v,p c ii ff i f icn t:  r i a .  b u t  th e  UBC p ro fe s so r  .î a.v.
F ib r o c y s t i c  d i s e a s e  is c o m -  |  t r o u b le so m e ,  th ev  c an  b e  r e -  ^^e lake  co u ld ,y i e ld  f ro m  200,000
onAitcrh 4n pnnsp  9 ffrwvi . ww« . . _ _
ron to  w h e re  th e  co s t  of a n  a v -  ' 
e r a g e  h o m e  is now e s t im a te d  
a t  $28,187 land, co s ts  in th e  la s t  
10 y e a r s  h a v e  r i s e n  10 t im e s .  
O th e rs  h a v e  b l a m e d  th e  11 per, 
c e n t  t a x  on b u ild in g  m a te r i a l s  
w h ich  u n d o u b ted ly  m u s t  a c c e p t  
s o m e  .of the  b l a m e  th o ug h  a g a in  
it m a y  /b e  a  re la t iv e ly  s m a l l  
,' s h a r e .  : ■;,■. ' / '
LOAN OR SUBSIDY
• B u t  w h a te v e r  so lu tions th« 
t a s k  fo rce  co m es  u p  w ith  it is 
d if f icu l t  to  see  how  g o v e rn m e n t  
d i r e c t  lend ing  or.  w o rse  stil l,  
g o v e rn m e n t  su b s idy  is going to  
b e  avo ided .  On O ct.  1 th e  gov-, 
e r n m e n t  r e v e r s e d  i t s  policy a n d  • 
s t a r t e d  p r im in g  th e  p u m p  for  
p ro s p e c t iv e  h o m e  ow nersh ip .  
T h e  re s p o n se  in  t e r m s  of s t a r t s  
on s ing le  d e ta c h e d  d w e l l i n g s , 
w h ich  C e n t ra l  M o r tg a g e  H ou s­
ing C o rpo ra t io n  c las s if ie s  a s  fo r  
h o m e  o w n e rsh ip  h a s  Itcen im ­
m e d ia te .  B e tw e en  S e p te m b e r  
a n d  O c to ber  s t a r t s  on th is  ty p e
m o v e d  su rg ica l ly ,  b u t  th is  does  
n o t  g u a r a n te e  t h a t  one will b e  
“ r id  of the  t r o u b le :”  U n fo r tun -
:a niernber’s mail should  extend to  his bejU^^to a good d ea l  of pain, in^
o th e r s .
TTie ailment,- is a n  e n la r g e -
a te ly .  c y s ts  te n d  to  recU r— 
so m e
ty p e  of tro u b le .-w h ile  o th e r s  a r e
a f te r .
D e a r  Dr. T h o s te s o n :  O u r  son
A t the end of O ctober  there  had 
been  242  housing starts in Kelowna
,, ( V ic to r ia  T i m e s )
'  O n e  facet of the language problem  
com m on  to  the United States an d  to 
, C an ad a  is now undergoing serious 
study hy our neighbors. M ore highly 
, cons'cious now than they have been 
over the problem posed for M exican- 
A m cricans;  the U nited  States „is in­
vestigating the “ extent ,to which rules 
and practices of public-school sys­
tem s preclude or impose sanctions 
on the use of Spanish in school or 
on school g rounds."
This, it is suggested, involves in- 
qiiiry into the extent to which denial 
of tiie right of instruction in the in- 
dividilal's’ m other tongue is a viola­
tion of his civil rights.
C h r i s t m a s  c a r d s .  P a r t i c u l a r l y  th i s  y e a r  7
w h e n  th ey  r e c e n t ly  a p p r o v e d  th e  r a i s -  Qj- e n c y s t in g  o f  th e  m i lk ­
in g  o f  p o s t a l  r a t e s  o n  u n s e a l e d  C h r i s t -  p roduc ing '  g la n d s  of th e  b r e a s t ,
m a s  c a r d s  f r o m  t h r e e  c e n t s  t o  f ive a n d  T h e se  c y s t s  < c lo g ged  g lan d s )
o n  s e a le d  c a r d s  f r o m  f o u r  to  s ix  c e n t s  m a y  b r ^ m a y m o t ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^
( t o r  lo c a l  de-livery). M Ps “
th e y  havfe to  s e n d  o u t  rno.rc c a r d s  t h a n  w ell a l e r t e d  to  b e  on  w a tc h  fo r
th e  o r d i n a r y  m o r t a l  a n d  i n d e e d  t h e r e  a  lu m p  in th e  b r e a s t  b e c a u s e  i t  is e n g a g e d  to  a. g ir l  -who sa id
■ is n o  ru l e  a g a in s t  t h e m  u s i n g  t h e i r  is , a  s ig n  w h ich  m a y  m e a n  sh e  h a d  r h e u m a t i c  f e v e r  w h e n
/ f r a n k i n g  p r iv i l e g e  f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e ,  c a n c e r .
: T h e  o n ly ,  q u e s t i o n  is:/
c o n s t i t u e n t s  s a y ?  A n d  t h a t  is a  q u e s -  r ig h t ly —w h e n  th ey  f in d  s u c h  s e lv e s?  She s e e m s  now to be  in
t io n  t h a t  e a c h  M P w i l l  h a v e  to  a n -  -cysts.  U su a l ly ,  a n d  n o t  s u r p r i s -  e x c e l le n t  health .,—D . E . W .  ,,
s w c r  fo r  h im s e l f .  ingly . m o s t  of th e m  a r e  s c a r e d  T h e  big d a n g e r  is t h a t  th e
7  to  d e a th  t h a t  i t  m e a n s  c a n c e r .
W hen  t h e  t r o u b le  p ro v e s  to  
b e  a cys t ;  i t  is  a  g r e a t  re l ie f— 
b u t  th e  c y s ts  still shou ld  b e  
■ivatched, a n d  in s o m e  c a s e s  
.treated.",- '.
T h e  Cysts o rd in a r i l y  a r e  n o t
T here  is., of course, a significant c a h c e i fo u s , . 'T h e y , s b o u l d ^ q y  fol-
; , . , , f  . low ed  c lose ly , h o w e v e r ,  b e c a u s e
difference in the  problem  confront-, c a n c e r  is k n o w n  to  d e v e lo p  in
ing the United States and C a n a d a ,  I n  th e m ,  a l th o u g h  in a  v e r y  s m a l l
r- u • A ' p e r c e n t a g e  of c a se s ,
this country French  is a recognized ^ h i s  f ib ro c y s t ic  d i s e a s e ,  bc-
to  40,0.000 to n s  annually,.
B es id e  p r im i t iv e  f ish ing  m e th ­
ods. the! l a k e ’s p ro d u c t iv i ty  is 
l im i te d  b y  a  la ck  of d is tr ib u t io n  
m e th o d s ,  h e  said .
“ M ost f ish  a r e  caught,  and  
co n su m e d  lo ca l ly ;” : s a id  Dr.
: L a rk in . .  “ A flee t  of c a n o e s  isI t  is , a , 'd i 'scase , o f ' adult ,  m a ­
tu r i t y ;  if c y s t i  a r e  go ing  to  de-. .  ...
ve lop ,  th e y  u su a l ly  dO: so  b e -  w ho  sell th e  f ish  u p  a n d  dow n
f o r e  m e n o p a u s e  r a t h e r  t h a n  th e  r o a d s . ’
m e t  b y  f i s h m o n g e r s  on b icy c les ,  : s id e  of th e  coin  is t h a t , th e  in ­
s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  m u s t  o ff se t  
th i s  r e la t iv e ly  lo w  i n t e r e s t  w i th  
h i g h e r ’ yie ld  sh o r t  t e r m  in v e s t ­
m e n t s .
f ix ed  r a t e  of six p e r  cen t. ;
T h e  B a n k  o f -C a n a d a  re p o r te d  
to t a l  b o r ro w in g s  oil po lic ies  in , : . f  v ,, ,;,r ii„g.havp r i s e n  bv 12 u e r
“  ‘“ . S S  : » t o “ S  t o S o B o l i l a i :  a r L  ;
w ith  S19.2 miilioii (o r  '(he • » » ( «
p e r io d  l a s t  y e a r  and  $4,6 m ill ion  m o n to n  and  Jb u i  y, they  ^
hi th e  s a m e  e igh t m o n th s  of w S k n r
193,5. I t  is t r u e  ,t h a t  to d a y  a' ; imr
po licy  loan  w ise lv  in v e s te d  c a n  h a v e  h a d  laci e a s e  o f  11 pei c e n t
b e  a p ro f i ta b le  d e a l . /T h e ,  o th e r  an d  V a n c b u v e r  n in e  p e r  cen t.  ,t
LETTER TQ EDITOR
: B u t  th e  n u m b e r  of f a m i ly  
u n i t s  t h a t  will h a v e  new, h o uses  
is f a r  le s s  th a n  the, n u m b e r  t h a t  
cou ld  h a v e  b ee n  , a c c o m m o d a te d  
for th e  s a m e  $170 mill ion in v e s t -  :
s h e  w a s  a b o u t  12. W h a t  e f f e c t ; ; 'V IO L E N C E  ON TV.
m i g h t  th is  haye^ oiv b a r i n g  ch i l -  ,  ^ t ' th is  t im e  .of . y e a r ,  : t h e '
V oice of W o m en  h a s . t n  the  p a s t .
A se c o n d  reasOh w hy  th e  p ro -  , m e n t  in loatls fo r  a p a r t in e n t s .  '
p o r t io n  of m o r tg a g e  in v e s tm e n t  ; W hich n iea n s  (h a t  a  b as ic  q u e s -
b v  life in su ran ce :  c o m p a n ie s  is  t ion  w h ic h  shou ld  b e  dec ided  b y
: l ik e ly  to  d e c re a s e  is t h e  C a n a d a  th e  ta s k  fo rce  is  w hether.  C a n a -
P e n s io n  P la n  and  th e  . Q u eb ec  , d ia n s  any  lo n g e r  c a n  a ffo rd  to
P e n s io n  P la n  which a r e  d iy e r t -  be  liOnie oWners. ,
d i s e a s e  s o m e t i m e s  c a u s e s  h e a r t ,  
d a m a g e .  O the r ,  th a n  (ha t ,  . t h e r e  
is  n o  .reason w h y  it  , should  h a v e  
a n y  b e a r in g  on h a y in g  b a b ie s ,  
o r  on th e  b a b ie s ,  ' /
N o te  to  R ,Z . :  N o. th e re  is no 
“ spec ia l  d i e t ”  fo r  mongOloid 
ch i ld ren .  J u s t ,  a  w e l l -b a la n c e d  
d ie t ,  like /a n y o n e  else.
b e a r  D r  T h o s te s o n :  W h a t  c^m
co n tac ted ,  m a n y  m in i s te r s  a s k ­
ing th a t  in; th e i r  se rm o ns ;  p r io r  
to  C h r i s tm a s  p a r e n t s  b e  u rg ed  
no t to p u r c h a s e  w a r  to.ys for  - 
th e i r  ch i ld re n ,  T h e  re p l ie s  we 
/ r e c e iv e d  in d ic a te d  thait th is  w as  
a n  issue m a n y  c le r g y n ie n  and  
p a re n t s  ag ree ( i  w ith .  T h is  y e a r ,  
it h a s  b e e n  s a id  t h a t  in C a n a d a , , 
th e  sa le  of “ r e a l i s t i c ”  w a r  toys 
is dow n c o n s id e ra b ly .  P e r h a p s  
th e  e v e n ts  of l a s t  s p r in g  and ,  
s u m m e r  h a d  an e f fe c t  on th e
i n
y ou  te l l  m e  a b o u t  a m o u th  in- , in te r e s t  o f  b u y e r s  in h a r d w a r e
official language, aiui, as such, enjoys 
a prel'crrcd position over the tongue 
of any niinoriiy which speaks neither ,
Trench nor English.
The civil rights c lem ent in the 
A m erican dispute does, nevertheless, 
have some interest for a very large 
num ber of C anadians, T hey  m ay be 
expected to aw ait with som e concern  
the , findings of an independent,  hi- ' 
partisan investigating agency which 
shortly wifi, open hearings on the employed to decide whether a
luicslion in San Antonio , Texas. lump is a cyst or a cancer;
‘ cysts usually are  moveable:
eanccir is more firmly fixed and 
moves very littlei Cysts are
likely to be , multiple; cancer 
starts in a single spot (although,
s ides b e in g  to  s o m e  e x te n t  u n ­
sigh tly  (b e c a u s e  of th e  lu m p s )  
c a n  b e c o m e  p a in fu l .  T h e  c y s ts  
a r e  m o re  l ike ly  to  b e c o m e  ten-, 
d e r  d u r in g  - m e n s t r u a l  p e r io ds ,  
A sp i r a t in g  ( w i t h d r a w i n g  
th r o u g h  a hollow need le )  the  
fluid in su ch  a c y s t  is so in e -  
t im e s  done  fo r  tw o  pu r ix ises .  
E x a m in a t io n  o f  th e  f lu id  h e lp s  
d e t e r m i n e  w h e th e r  it  i s ; b e n ig n  
o r  c a n c e ro u s .  I t  a lso  re l ie v e s  
th e  p r e s s u r e  a n d  d is c o m fo r t .  
S e v e ra l  o th e r  m e th o d s  a r e
fec t ion  ca l led  th r u s h ?  M y d o c ­
to r  h a s  been  t r e a t i n g  it . fo r  six 
m o n th s  bu t  il stil l c o m e s .b a c k .  
C a n  I do a n y th in g  to ge t r id  of 
it  p e r m a n e n t l y ? ~ M .B ,  ' ,  ,
T l i ru sh  is a y c a s t  infec tion  in 
th e  moiith ,  a n d  s o m e t im e s  on 
o th e r  m u c o u s  surfac(\s .  It  mak-- 
es  th e  m o u th  look as  (hough  it 
w e re  c o v e red  w ith  d r ie d ,  c u r ­
d led  milk.
T h e  in fec tion  usua l ly  r e s p o n d s  
to  g en tia n  v io le t  app lied  to  th e  
m o u th  m e m b r a n e s ,  b u t  it c an  
b e  d if f icu i t  to  prevent, r e c u r ­
ren c e .
T w o  th in g s  to k ee p  in m in d :  
f i rs t ,  be su sp ic io us  of g u m  or  
too th  d e fec ts  w h ich  m a y  h a r b o r  
th e  y e a s t  in fec t io n ;  seco n d ,  the  
possibllit.v. of d ia b e te s  shou ld  be 
looked into.
.. in Yl'.AR.S AGO 
D e c e m b e r  19.58
Tlie l lan qu c l  of ( 'h a m p in n s ,  he ld  in 
th e  A q u a tic  b n ll roon i ,  ( ( 'a tured  a q u n r tP t  
of c h a m p io n  co ach es ,  Jo e  , S c h n e id e r .  
C lu b  i;i, m e n ' s  i irovincial sof tball 
c h a m p s ;  J a c k  O 'K cil ly ,  P a c k e r s ,  Wesi- 
e r i \  ( ja n a d ia n  S en io r  A h ock ey  c h a m p s :  
H a n k  T oslon son ,  Orioles,  O k a n a g a n  
M a in l in e  bas(‘lmll chainpion.s. an d  Hob 
H all,  Teiiiiy H ears ,  W o m e n ’s S en io r  H 
p ro v in c ia l  l i a ske tba l l  ch am p io n s
21) Y F  A i t s  AGO 
D e c e m b e r  1918
M aio j-C lcnera l  II, F. 1„ K elle r  \m 11 run 
foi e lec tion  for the  citv council .  A lder­
m e n  J ,  J .  L ad d  and  lion P r o s s e r  will 
(,ei'k re -e lec t io n ,  but .M derinan M au r ice  
MeiiUe s l a te d  tha t  p rcsm ire  of businc^s 
will p re v e n t  h im  from  idncing hi.s n a m e  
b e fo re  the  r a t e p a y e r s  again ,
no Y F A R S  AGO 
D e c e m b e r  19118
T ) \o  h u n d re d  and  (iftv )mmso|is piir: 
t ic ipa t i td  in till' s a i im is  c l. isses m tin' 
" P r o  l i c e ” c e n l i e ,  at 'Kuo,x M ou n ta in  
P a r k  and  th e  J u n i o r  High K y m n as ium . 
S ix cbihscs a r e  b e ing  held w eek ly .  T l i e  
Im sin g  and  w re s t l in g  chit) got u n d e r  w av  
a ,  ■;(cck ago  and  b ad  a tu rn o u t  of :’,0 
hu'-kie,-: H alph S . ing c r  wa.s e le c ted  prc.i- 
hdcii t of the, m e n ’s , \c t i \  it,'' G roup ,
' 4(» YFAR.H AGO
D r c e r o b e r  1*28
S p u r r i e r ’s con tes t  for the  d e e r  h e ad
THE DAILY CO U RIE R
i; P M a r i e , i n  
P u l ' l n h c r  and F.iidiu 
P „b li .  l i v ' d  e vc i v  af lc inooii  e v i c (  t I s o n -  
(' .V an d  b o id . l i . !  at I9-* l,)o\le Avenue, 
E.i lovvtta, H v ‘ I'v n t e i u ' o h  H C News* 
pai ' i -(s  l . n m t f d  '
.Nuthorteed n \  Scvouvt c l a s s  k| .il tw 
the  P o s t  Office U c p a r tm e n l ,  O t ta w a ,  an d  
' for p a v in c n l  of is-siaRe m c a sn  
M e m b e r  of 111.. r a n n d n n n  P r e s s  
M r m t 'e r  Auitil IVucRu of t ' u  < vilat'on 
ITic Canadian P '< ,'■.* esv liroveiy Cn-
t tl( d tn« U1.C Toi icpubOTlTWn 
i i c w .  d i s p . i t r h r s  c r e d i t e d  t o  I t  o r  t h e
A    l a t e d  p i  c  S.  ( r  P c u l c i  s  I t i  , t t u s
( I ' l  ( I  .1 , 1 ■ <■' I. V I I . o l e  t n  '
( i ic !cu\ All ivgttts Ilf I Ci|iit)>n au o i '  "f
w ith  th e  w i d e s t  s p r e a d  of n n t l c r s  w as 
won by Leon G il la rd ,  w hose  t ro ph y  
m e a s u re d  ,31'a  inches ,  M r ,  C, S m al l ,  
O k a n a g a n  M ission , w as  th e  riearest . 
r ival with a d e o r  h e a d  m e a s u r in g  31 
inches friim lip to ti|i of a n t l e r s ,
.50 Y F A R S  AGO 
D e c e m b e r  1918
Local sh ip m e n ts  of f ru i ts  e tc .  In 1918 
p a ssed  the  m ill ion  d o l la r  m a r k ,  b e a t in g  
all reco rds .  O ne t l iousand  an d  4:i c a t-  
loads of frtiit, v cg ( ' tnb lcs  ' and  livestock 
baVc been  Simt out by the  C P U  since 
,lul,v 1, in add it ion  th e re  h a v e  lieen local 
fre ight and  e x p re s s  shlpinent.s,
60 VFAU.S AGO 
D e c e m b e r  1908
.Mr ( i ,  H aske l l  h a s  iMiught th e  Helle- 
\ u e  llotf 'l  III O k a n a g a n  M ission from 
Mr, .1, 11, Haillie , and  pro|X)ses to  c a r r y  
out e.stensive riu iovat ions and  imiU'ov('- 
mciits  with th e  oli.jcct ivf u iak in g  the 
boici a first cbu .s  and  nurst a t t r a c t iv e  
luiliday re su l t .
n Passing
W h e n  .eticsis ol ,i h o te l  m  t i e r o n a ,  
Spatt i .  n o le i l  tw o  b ik ln i-e lav l  b o d ie s  
on  th e  b o t t o m  o f  a p o o l ,  th e y  q t i ick ly  
ca l le d  p tslicc w ho " r e s e u c d ’’ the ilum- 
micx. w li ieh  h .u l  b e e n  lef t b e h i n d  h v  
m e m b e r s  t'l a m o v ic  l O m p . u n  sp e c ia l  
c l le e is  le .in l vvlien t l i e v w e n t  to  lu n c h .
\  i e ( .o m m e n d . i t i i ' t i  ol the  
I ' l ' l ice  ih .t t  p c d c s i r i . i i i s  r .t ise a
okv o  
lu ind
w h e n  a b m i i  to  c ro s s  ih c  s t r e e t  l iu lcd  
I 'ce .u isc ,  s .m l th e  d c p , u t m c n t ,  p e o p le  
b e e a n  lo  l e d  th . i t  ,is lo n g  as  thev h a d  
th e i r  h . in d s  i . t i s e d ,  l h e \  vo ii ld  c ro s s  
ev en  th e  b us icv t  i n i e i s e c t i o n  a n d  e .irs  
w o u ld  s to p  fo r  fh e m ,
t l̂l 
I •  C l  \  e d
l i i 'p a t ,  h r \  111 : e :i a rc a! -n
I h c  lu'w \  I, I o n  I -.iibw,!/ line in 
I ' l e t i v u i ,
IliC llv'tb'v-iii |,:iit'> ,((<.' ,pu'li;v bu t
thev pi tv h . o i ’v w itl i  I ulivi v o m m u m -
V , 0  o i l
CA N A D A ' S  S T O R Y
Hard To Beli.eve 
Canadians Free
By BOB BOWMAN
M any  A merican.^  ( indeed  
so m e  C a n a d ia n s  I find it  d if f i­
cult to  u n d e r s ta n d  th a t  C a n a d a  
IS an  in d e p e n d e n t  n a t io n  bc- 
cniiHC th e  Q ueen  i.s th e  h e a d  of 
s t a le .  T h e y  b e l ie v e  th a t  C a n a ­
d ian s  a r c  su b j e c ts  of B r i ta in ,  
I n d e p e n d e n c e  w a s  g a in ed  of­
fic ially  on Dec, 12, 1931, w hen 
the  S ta tu te  of W c s t in in s te r  w as 
p a s s e d ,  l l  confir im xl t h a t  the 
na t ion s  of the  B r i t i sh  ( ’om m oii-  
w c a llh  b a d  po w er  to  e n a c t  any  
leg is la t ion  th ey  w islu 'd ,  even  if 
It (jppo.sed leg is ia lion  m Hritaiii.
A lthough  the S ta tu te  of W cst- 
mlinster spe l led  ou t  th e  t e r m s ,  
iiu lep e n d en ce  h a d ,  b e e n  ga ined  
m a n y  .vears iM'foie. -The fir.*t 
t e s t  c a m e  m 1849 w hen  G o v e r ­
n o r - G e n e ra l  L o rd  E lg in  signed  
th e  ITel>el| ionLos,sesHill.  N e i th e r  
he  n o r  the  H rit ish  g o v e rn m e n t  
Agreed  w ith  it, bu t  i t ' h a d  been  
p a s s e d  liy the  P a t l i a m e n t  of 
t ’a iittda, and  th e r e fo re  m u s t  1h “- 
(o i n c  law, TTiat, w as  th e  be g m -  
iiinu of ic.sputiHiblc R o v rrn in c n i  
m ('annd.a,
in F e b r u a i v ,  1867, whcl* L o id  
( ' i n n a r v u u  uitrivduced the '  HN,\ 
Act m the  Tlouae of L o rd s  lie 
»aiil. "W e  « ic  la.vmg thh k u -  
n e r s to n e  of a g re a t  s ta te ,  pr: ■ 
hnp,s one  w l m h  «1 a f u t u i e  d a ' '  
m a y  even  o v e rs h a d o w  Ihi.* co.in- 
t ry  Hut c o m e  w h a t  m a v ,  we 
• lia il  re jo ic e  t h a t  w e show ed
| r (  i h i ' l  ' ; i , ' U( f > ' '  I lU c  ' b e  ,
\v, - . | | ( -s  i . i i  ) ( - a , v i , ' i ,  (.( t l u . r
Tlie ,iode|vcndenr([ of ( ' a n a d a .  
aiiit o ' lc  I ( ’.iiiiUiiiiivscnbti 1 ,1- 
t o; » t "(•c.ic'-' ( Ic a a f t e r  d(* 
S'.:-I tVot t(l W’at Canarth  i 
PiM’ w, M' n ' i t c r  S u  Hots#-.' 
I'.,, Urn  *r.p S' i 'Ch Afi I( an
Pl'lriu', M in is te r  S ipiits , took tlio 
lead  in insi.sting th a t  the  C o m ­
m o n w ea l th  nution.s shou ld  bo 
consu l ted  abou t p e ace  i e r m s ,  
an d  also  h a v e  indi 'j iendi 'nt sent.s 
in the L ea g u e  of N ations ,
Som e n a t io n s ,  inc lud ing  the  
U.S., wcj'o oi)|K(scd, but Sir 
l lo lic r l  H orden  pointed  nut that.
422,dot) C a n a d ia n s  h ad  s e r v e d  in 
th e  w ar ,  w ith  218,0(10 c a s u a l t i e s ,
.511,0(10 of w ho m  w e re  k ilh 'd .
If Caii.ida w e r e ’ ex i icc tcd  lo 
be III till' front liiic of l ia lt ic ,  
tlicn CaiiaUa c e r ta in ly  d e s e r v e d  
a p lace  in the  L ea g u e  of N a ­
tions, l ie  wdii th e  a r g u m e n t  and  
C a n a d ia n  in d e p e n d e n c e  l ie c a m e  
Inure  c le a r  f rom  then on, 
e sp ec ia l ly  as  C a n a d a ,  an d  oil ier  
natioit.s of th e  C o m m o n w e a l th ,  
often o p is ised  B r i t iu n 's  position .
O T H E R  E V E N T S  ON DEC . 12:
188.5- F i r s t  fre igh t t r a in  c n r ry -  
lllg MaiUtoiiR w h ea t  left 
I'oi la g e  III I'l I I I I  IC for Mont-
II'ill
1901 M arhonr,  at s t  ,Tonn"v
New fouildbmi I I C('c |\ ed ' (ii 
ll ji ii 'oAllimtie wireich*- Mg- 
, nnl from  ( 'oi iiwall,  E h g la n d ,  \  wrTl, 
I91('i Dc.Ub of fam o u s  lu.sMon- ,\l ( 
a i>,  1' ,i ' lu r 1,,'icoir.lvr' 
lilt:,' k m g b '  vi( ( oiuiuIju H o s­
tel i i uroi ' l  at St, Jo lu i '* ,
\  New lound la itd  w ith  loss of 
'  99 lives.
| 5 u  si,, ', ,  , , 'a, it t,l. •. ai d in 
 ..... -I., ,, 1 ' i . 'a ,  ,'v ' I ,' V ‘I '-H
1949 Mi l,  N a n f v  iToog( s r.e-
I I ■ ,/' S| a a V •'! of Uic 1 .(' I' . ■'•
I I ' l , ,  »• 1:1 111 ,! i s l l  ( ' o i u i l i b l . l .
■ I,, I , • '  .v-i.u al'i C; II.( 11; ,' -
(•a Onii-,>-iv,i>(' r « 0 n Ol ii,i (|
-,!,i h .1 i .' "II.
of this  s o r t , , W hile  /Voice of 
W om en  co n tin u es  to  p ro te s t  the  
sa le  of w 'ar toy s ,  e spec ia l ly  
tho se  d i r e c te d  to w a rd s  p r e ­
sch oo le rs ,  w e feel t h a t  ou r  a t ­
ten t ion  o u g h t  to  be  d iv e r ted  
now  to th e  p u rv e y in g  of v io lence  
on te lev is ion  an d  w e w o n d e r  if 
th is  m ig h t  no t fo rm  a t h e m e  for 
a  fu tu re  s e r m o n ?  I t  is an  issue 
of v i ta l  c o n c e rn  to  e v e ry  h u m a n  
bein,g.
T h e  d i r e c to r  o f  c lin ica l  p a s ­
to r a l  ed u c a t io n  fo r  th e  L u th e ra n  
H o sp ita l  S ocie ty  i n , Los A n g e ­
les ,  D r ,  R o g e r  S. Jo h n so n  i s  
q u o ted  in  th e  E d m o n to n  J o u r ­
n a l ,  N o v e m b e r  25, 1,968. He 
c h a rg e s ,  “ O u r  so c ie ty  condones ,  
if not e n jo y s  v io len ce  for  its own 
sa k e ,  a,s e v id e n c e d  by  the  
p o p u la r i ty  of te lev is io n  shows 
a n d  m o tion  p ic tu r e s  w ith  violent; 
t h e m e s . "  H e s a id  too  often  the 
“ v io len t  m a n  Is g lo f if ie d ,” “ If 
w'c g lo r ify  th e  su b je c t ,  a r e  wo 
n o t  g o ing  to  r e a p  th e  w h i r l ­
w in d ? ”
T h e  a n s w e r  to  th is  Is of course  
r a p id ly  b e c o m in g  mnnifcfit.  
P a r e n t s  w h o  w o u ld  r a t h e r  th e i r  
ch i ld ren  w e re  no t  expo sed  to 
v ic a r io u s  v io lence  c an  do so m e ­
th ing  a b o u t  it . F o r  one  th ing  
(hey c a n  tu rn  th e  te lev is ion  off, 
at the  s a m e  t i m e  ad v is ing  Ihe 
te lev is ion  s ta t io n  by a |)hone 
C a l l  o r  a  tiostcntxl t h a t  they  a re  
. not w a tc h in g  a p a r t i c u l a r  show 
b eca i ise  of the  v io lence  it d is -  
ti lays, Dne shou ld  nn l u n d e re s t i ­
m a te  th e  effect of lliousatuls of 
' p a r e n t s  doing th is  in d eu cnd e c t-  
ly, In ad d it ion ,  a tx i s tea rd  to 
Ihe Rtionsor te l l ing  h im  th e  .same 
th ing  m ig h t  in f lu ence  h is  n ex t  
cho ice  (if lu o g r a m .
P a r e n t s  h a v e  a r igh t to do 
tills, Indeed  they  h a v e  an  oliliga- 
tioii. How m a n y  p a re n t s  would 
to le ra te  TV i i ro g ra m s  in ear-  
toon fo rm , wliii 'h ad v o ca te s  
.•.miikmg m a r l j l i a n a ,  “ otiting 
o u t ,” refu,sing to  b a th e ,  or to 
cut o n e 's  h a i r ,  Ttie life of siicti 
a te levis ion  show  would be vei v 
short indeed ,  as  most p a r e c t s  
would Ins is t  it be  w i th d ra w n  for  
ix i r t ra y in g  a w ay  of life thev 
would  preifer th e i r  eh l ld ren  not 
ndopt.
If p a r e n t s  be l ieve  in th e  h a r m ­
ful effci 't  in the  one  in s tance ,  
tticy Citoiiot d e n y  tliiit w iiti hii').' 
m u r d e r ,  lo r tn re ,  t ak i ng  the l aw 
into o n e ’ti own h a n d s ,  and ’he  
r i 'ad y  | i i«t i ie of a shooting 
ma t c h  will b a s e  it* r f te r t
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S
b e e .  12, 1968 . . v
N a n c y  H odges w a s  n a m e d  
S p e a k e r  of the  ,Brili.sh Co­
lu m b ia  le g is la tu re  19 y ea rs ,  
ag o  to d a y —in 1 9 4 9 ^ to  be- 
/ c o m e  the  first, w o m a n  ti) 
h o l d ' s u c h  an o f f i c e '  in th e  . 
C o m m o n w e a l th ,
1953—H a m il to n  o pened  its ■ 
a r t  g a l le ry  , with G o v e r n o r - '  
G c u e  r .a  1 V incent M a ssey  
d o ing  the  honhr.s,
1933—Kenya, b e c a m e  in de ­
p end en t ,  ■
Second WorUl AVar 
T w en ty -f ive  y e a r s  ag o  to­
d a y — in 1913—B r  a /. i 1 ' an- 
, noiihccd B raz i l ian  t r o o p s  
will fight with Allied troojis 
in E u ro p e  a iu b A fr ic a :  M ost 
('i)W announced  Ilus.-'ia iiiid 
C zechoslovakia  s igned  a 20- 
y e a r  p a c t  of f r iendsh ip ,  m u ­
tu a l  a s s is ta n c e  and  po s t -w ar
. co l lab o ra t io n :  United  S ta te s  '
' b oh ib e rs  a t t a c k e d  J a lu i l  in ,
. the  M a r sh a l l  l.sland's.' '
BIBLE B R I E F /  7
“ And God is ab le  to m a k e  all 
B race  abound  to w a rd  you; t h a t  
ye, a lw ays  h a v in g  all su ff ic iency  
in all th ings; m a y  abound  lo 
e v e ry  good w o r k .”—2 C o r in ­
th ian s  9:8.
.Don't lot y o u r  'm eaiis  in a k a  
yciVi m ise rab le .  G ive r e a l  ineaiU ■ 
ing to  tiiem by .sharing in th e  
sp re a d  of the  gospel. You will 
n e v e r  out g ive  God, “ G ive  a n d  
it shall be g iven unto y o u ,”
II,\S MANY SY.STEMS
T h e  South P ac if ic  .a rch ip( ' lago  
of the Now H eb rid es  h a s  th roo  
cu r ro n c ie s  an d  tw o la n g u a g e s — 
E ng lish  and  F ren ch ,
T l i u “ I N S r A N ' r  H \ i v r v ” c ( ) u i ) l e
liro t i p « « , (Til i Ki am ( cl(>. 
b if t tc  tlic b ir th  of i b r t r  re d e e m -  
r r ,  the P r tn c e  of P e a c e  As in ­
d iv id u a ls  'SC m a i  not be aP'.e 
to a l t e r  the  c o u rse  of world 
ev e n ts  to b r in g  p e a c e  Hut '< e 
I an ; nf l ucnre  r.ur do m e« t ir  ci ■ 
' iKi i i i nent  so ttus’ (iU! ( h T d i ' O
le iev is lon  cbmaTe, I t  iiiAV go 
S'lPie w av  t i i wai d ma k i n g  o u i i  
» l te«(e- loM ug na tion  
N'diir s sini ei cl'.
M i K O n i K A  K P P  
I ' . c s  , KriO's na  \ ' o i ( e  nf Wnni cf l
• S' l t ns M
F a
( h e  j S c h c n k i |  I n s i ’i x i r u l i l c H
( G o l d e n C a n a d i a n  W hisky 
“^ T i T l ‘: : S i i v e r l l l l t d d m f  0 r y ' 6 m 7
P f o u d  p r o d u c t s  ol  C a n a d i a n  Sc l ie ri ley  D is t i l l eno s  Ltd
R X O W N A  DAIIT OOrKlEB, TR1JB./1IEC, U . IKS TAOK B
" A ,  
. .  ./
•  •  •
a TEN DAY HOLIDAY 







HOLIDAY CONTESTf f 4 rf;
As a Bonus to your Christmas Shopping, the Retail Merchants' 
Association is offering a 1 0  Day Holiday for 2  In Hawaii or 
M exico.
i 'V'
r .mploycM  and familic* ot t p o n t o n  a re  not 
cliyihle. I niraniji must be 16 year* o( age. 
W inner must answer a ikill testing question.
Contest Cl0*M December 24(h, 19611. 
Draw will take place Dcccmlier 30th on 
rilBC-TV.




ACME RADIO-TV ltd .  
A R T H U ls MEAT MARKET 
BARR & ANDERSON 
BART'S GROCERY 
BENNEH'S 
DON LANGE JEWELLERS 
D ^
EVE'S of KELOWNA 
FASHION SHOES 
FLOR-LAY
GARDEN g a t e  FLORISTS 
GEM FURRIERS 
GEO. A. MEIKLE 
HENDERSON'S CLEANERS
J. H;
KELOWNA HOBBY SHOP 
KIRTLEY SHOES 
LONG SUPER DRUGS 
LY-AL SHAVER SHOP 
MARSHALL WELLS 
MONTIE'S SPORT CENTRE 
OLAFSON'S LINENS 
OWEN & JOHNSTON 
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET 
SHOP-EASY 
S & S STORES 
SOUTHGATE RADIO ELECTRONICS 
STYLEMART MEN'S WEAR 
SUPER-VALU
the ^ a y
TREADGOLD PAINT 
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS 
TRENCH'S KELOWNA PHARMACY 
TURVEY'S FURNITURE 
WILLIAMS MEN'S WEAR
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ANN LANDERS /
iatrisf
Could Be Of Help
Gordon Y. L. Crossley left 
Tuesday lor Toronto w here he 
w ill spend the holiday season  
visiting h is brother, Thom as 
Crossley and friends.
G eorge W. M artin returned  
hom e recently from  Ontario, 
where- he spent severa l days  
in the Ham ilton and Toronto 
areas on business and visiting  
friends and relatives,
A recent visitor to the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
F . Weldin, 1561 Mountain Ave., 
Capt. J . M. Carpenter of the 
R oyal Canadian Air Force, 
Trenton, Ont., has returned to 
his base. He w as on leave  after 
m aking recent trips to  Biafra.
M em bers of the staff Of the 
Okanagan R ealty  Ltd., and 
their guests w ill , enjoy the an 
nual Christmas party on D ec. 
21 at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club. , T h e. evening  
which starts .w ith  a banquet 
includes dancing.
Mrs. W illiam  Sulilyan, 923 
Glen Street, recently returned 
from  spending the Anierican  
Thanksgiving w ith her father, 
John Singleton of Phoenix , Ariz. 
and she also v isited  with her 
daughter, K athleen, w ho is  at­
tending school there.
The Kelowna R ea l Estate  
sa lesm en  division is holding its 
annual Ghristmas party, which 
includes a banquet and dance, 
lY id ay evening a t th e  Aquatic.
Marilyn and D avid flew back' to 
their home in' Trail Monday 
morning.
- R U T L A N D  . :>■
Mr. and M rs. D avid Steele  
and infant son are new residehts 
o f , the Rutland district, frorn 
Victoria. They arq residing on 
D ougall Road. Mr. Steele very  
recently displayed a number of 
v e r y , fine paihtings at the Rut­
land art exhibition in the/ Cen­
tennial hall, and now has, som e  
paintirigs on display at the 
Credit Union building, Kelowna.
J , J, ( Jack) Hhll has return­
ed  hom e from hospital this past 
w e ^  to convalesce after 
spending the past two months 
in the Kelowna, General Hospi­
tal. :/■
D ear Anrt Landers: Tm  in 
desperate need of advice. T hope 
you can help m e.
M y childhood was not a very  
happy one, which I ’m sure is 
part of my problem . My father 
w as a handsome' h eel who had 
one affair after another. I was 
crazy about him  but he ignored  
m e. I  m arried too yoling be­
cause I  thou ght, it would solve 
m y problem  which was getting  
beybrid control. I w as a good- 
looking girl • and had; lots of 
dates but I ended up sleeping  
with every boy who sa id 'a  kind 
word to m e.
I ’ve been m arried three years  
now have two children./M y old 
problem is back. T h e  milkman  
is beginning to  look good to m e. 
Also t h e T V  repairniah, the 
m ailm an, and the insurance 
fellow. I have fantasies of being  
intim ate with  ̂any m ale I  look  
a t . '
P lease  don’t tell m e to go to a 
psychiatrist. I yi-puldn’t  b e able 
to control m yself with one. I’d
Mr. and Mrs- Terry T. Jos 
-void and son, form erly /of Ed­
m onton, Alta., are n o w  resid­
ing on Scotty Creek Road, E lli­
son ./"  , ,
Mr.' and Mrs. B . Barritt, 
form erly of Langley, B.C., have 
taken up residence on Dougall 
Road,' Rutland. ; :.'V
T h e  ‘‘shmink’’ set w ears b y\C liarell, M ontreal, susperi-
bne of the season’s m ost fash- der istyle, left, h as a draw-
ionable non-furs with a little string fitted  waist. Romantic ,
or a lo t of leatherette. Both Victorian sty le, right, is pile-
lined and thigh-deep'In "non- 
fur” of "Orion” acrylic fibre. 
In beige and brown w ith ; co­
ordinated helpiets.
M ore than 40 guiders, m em ­
b ers of lo c a l associations and 
com m issioners from K elow ia  
D istricts 1, 2 and 3 m et at the 
Centennial H all in Rutland to 
w elcom e MTs. Grace Fuhr ot 
Vernon as com m issioner of the 
N orth Okanagan Division.
Mrs! Fuhr joined the guiding 
m ovem ent in 1953, as Lieutenant 
of 1st Okanagan Landing Com­
pany, becom ing Captain in 1959. 
In 1963 she was warranted as 
Cbm m isrioner for Vem on D is­
tr ic t  2, the post which she now 
relinquishes to assum e respon­
sib ilities as division com m is­
sioner, replacing Mrs. Dorbthy 
D rake, w h o  completed six  years 
in that role. Mrs. Fuhr holds a 
F irst Class pin. Maple Leaf 
and Cam per’s license and Long 
S ervice Ribbon.
On behalf qf the guiders and 
d istrict com m issioners, Mrs, 
G eorge Wambeke, deputy d ivi 
sion com m issioner, in the ab­
sen ce  of a provincial officer,
, presented Mrs, Fuhr with her 
w arrant and assured her of the 
loya lty  and full co:qperation in 
the field of guiding.
After receiving the guiders 
sa lu te Mrs, Fuhr thanked them  
for their loyalty and assured 
thenj that she would be always 
ready to help them m eet new  
challenges.
Mrs, Terry Moonen, ,eon)m is- 
sloner Hor Kelowna D istrict 1, 
chairm an of the m eeting, pre­
sented renewal of warrants to
im*''
l l / I
RUTLAND — M r. and Mrs. 
Vincent M ettlewsky returned 
hom e from Calgary where they  
attended the graduation of their 
son Robert John M ettlewsky who 
graduated at M ynarski Park  
the RCMP training centre. Ro­
bert received  the outstanding 
award over all, for Troop 8. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones, Belgo  
Road, and their daughter 
G ayle also attended the exer 
cises, Mr. and M rs. M ettlewsky 
travelling w ith them  by car to 
Calgary. Const. M ettlewsky has 
been posted to  Verm ilion, A lta., 
since graduating. ,
WESTBANK
Mrs. A. £ .  Drought o f West­
bank returned by plane from  
Vancouver to her hom e in West­
bank on Monday. M rs. Drought 
spent a month holiday in Van­
couver, two w eeks with her 
daughter M rs. F . T aylor and 
two w eeks w ith her son Jack  A. 
Drought. '■
A very successfu l bazaar and 
tea w as held N ov. 30 at the 
W estbank United Church hall. 
The traditiohal Christm as tree, 
boughs and holly se t  a festive  
air for the m any guests who 
cam e for tea , a v is it, and to  buy 
gifts and hom e baking. The 
candy stall w hich the young 
choir girls convened w as a 
very popular com er and they 
w ere soon depleted  of their 
supply. ’The Alpha Group con­
vened the annual affair.
M rs. Mariljm M athieson and 
son D avid spent a long week­
end in. W estbank visitin g  Mrs. 
M athieson’s ihother and father, 
Mr. and M rs. Jack  Maddock
jected. H elp  m e, Ann.
— CHICAGO MESS  
D ear C hicago: Som e of the 
finest psychiatrists in your city 
are women. Select one and get 
the help you need.
Dear Ann Landers: As a last 
resort, w e, the desperate male 
students at M ichigan Technolo-1 
gical U niversity, are writing to | 
you for help . ' j
This is a good school, great 
ski country, but it’s aw fu lly ' 
lonely up here without any girls, j 
I shouldn’t say “without any" | 
because there are som e but not 
enough. The ratio is about 10 
guys to every  bird.
If you help us the girls up here 
would appreciate it, too. They 
are so ' exhausted from  the 
social life they have trouble 
staying aw ake in class. ’Thanks, 
Ann, you’re a real doll. — MEN 
OF MTU 
D ear M en: H ere’s your letter 
with a word froyn The Doll. 
Anyone interested in MTU. 
write to the Chamber of Com
end up either involved or re- m erce in  Houghton, Michigan.
Christm as P a r ty
Am ong the m any Christm as 
socials taking place n ext, week, 
is  th e Christmas dinner Tuesday  
evening at the banquet room  in 
Capri hotel of the new ly organ­
ized N ew com ers Club.
The banquet which starts at 
■7:30 p.m . w ill b e . foUdwed by 
carolling and dancing.
Regular m eetings of the club 
scheduled for the first and third 
W ednesday of each m onth, will 
start in January. The m eetings 
w ill probably alternate betw een  
afternoon and evening events.
Tours, which w as the h ighest 
in terest indicated on the ques­
tion aires circulated at the found­
ing m eeting in N ovem ber, are 
being planned. A regular m onth­
ly  new sletter w ill be initiated  
soon, according to Mrs'. W illiam  
Sullivan, originator of the new­
com er idea.
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. H ayes of 
Kelowna are p leased to an­
nounce the engagem ent o f , their 
eld est daughter, Sandra-Gaye, to  
H arley Thom as D ay, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. D ay, of Comox, 
B.C. ■
The wedding date w ill be an­
nounced later.
■ By K.M.
D ancers from  various valley  
clubs and three couples from  
W illiam s Lake, joined the Kel­
owna Wagon W heelers in the 
W infield Comm unity hall, Sat­
urday night to dance to Wally 
Sanderson of Quesnel.
In Penticton the P each  City 
Prom enaders hosted tiieir party 
in  the Legion h all w ith Norm  
Q ark  as caller.
D ec. 14 the W estsyde Squares 
w ill host their party night in 
the W estbank Community hall 
at 8 p.m . with Ernie Funk of 
Kam loops. R efreshm ents yrill 
b e provided and everyone wel- 
corne. . .
D ec. 21 the W heel-N-Stars, of 
Penticton w ill host their Christp 
m as party in the Legion hall at 
8 p .m . w ith  Vic G raves of N el­
son as caller. ’Turkey supper 
w ill be served by the host club 
and everyone w elcom e.
The Tw irlers Square Dance 
and the Vernon Clubs h ave can­
celled  their party night for D ec­
em ber. ’The V em on Square 
D ance clubs ■will hold their party  
on Jan. 25 w ith R ay Frerickson  
as caller. -' ,, .
Continued from  la s t  week 
Square D ance M anners: /
■ 7. There is no acceptable ex­
cuse for rough handling of fel­
low  dancers, roughness is the 
m ark of ignorance—whether by 
chance or by choice—and you 
w ill do w ell not to im itate even  
a  m ore experienced dancer who 
has chosen to ignore this ele­
m entary rule of proper square 
dance conduct.
8. At the end of every dance 
be. sure to thank the others in 
your square. They did contri­
bute to your fun. Thank your 
pa'rtner, too, and escort her to 
a chair.
9. Friendliness is a part of 
good m anners. Square dancing 
proniotes friendliness since it 
offers en d less opportunities for 
new friendships to develop. If 
you are not continually making 
new friends you are not getting, 
the m ost out of square dancing.
. A good w ay to insure a frim d- 
ly  atm osphere is to consider 
yourself a lw ays a host to all 
other dancers. Friendliness 
com es from  within yourself and 
can b est be described as your 
in terest in  others; Those who 
seek it w ill be w ise to  look for it 
at its source, those who display 
it are never obliged to seek it.
10. B e a well-inform ed square 
dancer. R eview  these rules oi 
etiquette often.





. . . on Thursday evenings 
for the convenience of 
business lad ies.
P h . 2 - 3 5 5 4  
A dvance H airstyling by  
Ian, John and Linda Bifford
MRS. GRACE FUHR  
. . .  visitor
Mrs. Marion Leach, M iss Sheila 
Cameron, Mrs; Bernice Powell 
and M rs. Mary Stockley, Mrs. 
P atricia Smith w as warranted  
for the first tim e.
A group discussion on stand­
ards of testing w as conducted 
by M rs. Cynthia Russel and 
Mrs. M argaret Kerr. Lunch fol­
lowed, hostessed by Kelowna 
D istrict 2, Rutland-Oyamn linder 
the leadership of Mrs. Teresa  
Graf, com m issioner,; A lively  
sing-song cornpleted the even­
ing.
GIFT THAT GIRLW IT H
R E V L O N
Eye M ake-up
I  6 BRUSH-ON SHADES IN
g  ONE COMPACT!
S P  ,
^  with Bni*h bimI Mlnrw —  Onh 4.00
^  Whisper W hile Daffoiiil
S  C orn f lo n cr  Bhic, T e n d e r  Turqiioisc
^  Meadowgreen Shy Brown
F or All Revlon F iodnc ts  Visit
1 rcneh ’i  Cosm etic  ( orner.
TRENCHS Kelowna Pharmacy
TRENCHS W estbank Pharmacy
W cMtiank, B .C . -  7 6 0 -5 5 2 3
How to be awiive
■
7
S PE C IA L S
Just add Mission Hill.
S to r k in g  a w in n  rack tvianly OTifl w e ll  u sed  to ta k e  hnnrfl o f  s tiu ly .
N o w  y o u  can bn an in sta n t e x p e r t  ju s t  b y  n lin osin g  from  Iho tv ido  vniTety  
o f  d lslin r.tivo  w in n s w n  g ro w  In o u r  O k an agan  v in ey a rd s ,
'rry the.sfi aix fo r  cellnr-startcra. W ith  on o  o f  nnr.h, y o u 'll h a v e  n snlnr.tinn  
o f  red an d  w h ile , s t ill and sp ark lin g  w !n e> , in  v a ry in g  degroea o f  d ry n e ss .
Sale




M ini gowns, ski py jam as and ta ilored  styles, "i 
as.sortcd prin ts . B roken  sizes, , .
% Price Dresses
In fan ts ’ and  todd le rs ’, dresses in  cottons and  velvets. 
A sso rted  co lours .  Sizes 1 -  3X . l  JF A  
Reg, $3 to  $8. Now only, each  t o ^ H
Boys' Mitts
Vinyl and  wool mitts for boy.s. T h e  vinyl is fleece 
l ined, the wool is reinforced w ith  nylon. Colours  of 
grey, b row n, blue and red.
Sizes S .M .L .
Men's Sweatshirts
C rew -neck  sweatshirts, f icccc-backcd cotton, machine 
w ashable , long and short sleeves. i  n Q
Substandards .  I . A  /
Dish Cloths
In  a.ssortcd checks,
Package  o f 6s. Sale, pkg,
Christmas Bows
D ecora te  your  Chris tm as gifts with these attractive —  
nssorled colored bows, Package of 20s. 7 Q r  
R egu lar  $1 each . .Sale, package /  f v
Royal Albert Coffee Mugs
O ld  ( oim iry Rose Paitern,
Ideal for C hris lm as giving.
All New Christmas Tree Stand
A ulom uiic  sclf-ccntcring, easy to  assemble, adjustaldc 




sirloin  - Club - Rib
lb.
8 for
Boneless Cooked —  52 os.
Alpha —  Tall Ttns
MILK
7 for
Robin Hood — 25 lbs.
FLOUR








Pine Cones and 
Cedar Bougbs
for Deeoraling 
V our H om e
, - , t -■* r>> rr**-"* — f- •'
‘]|^9orfS‘5aii(t(m»pan
MCOSrOMTIO MAT !«/#
lliu iC.i : ij r.' i gubiahtd a  ditpUysd by Uii bquo( Coot/ol Board Of ky Uw GovanuDCOl ol BrilAh CoiuailJiA. O P  R IJ T L A N P
OTTAWA (CP) — Unem ploy­
m ent in Canada at m id-Novem ­
ber was estim ated  at 338,(K)0, up 
50,(XX) from a month earlier and 
49,COO higher! than a year earr 
her,' a governm ent survey re­
ported today.
There w ere 288,000 unem ploy­
ed at miid-October-and 289,000 in 
Novem ber, 1967. /
The joint report by the Do­
minion B uteau  of Statistics and 
the manpower departinent said 
the latest tm em ploym ent esti­
m ate represents 4.2 per cent ol 
the labor force, com pared with 
3.8 per cent a year earlier.
The seasonally-adjusted qn 
em ploym ent rate was 4.9 per 
cent.
The job picture in brief, with 
estim ates in thousands:
Nov. Oct. Nov. 
1968 1968 1967 
Lrfibor force ' 8,015 7,995 7,698
Em ployed 7,677 7,707 7,409
Unemployed 388 288 289
The report term ed the unem
ploym ent increase seasonal:
Labor Force 
Em ployed
\*esting. Non-farm em ploym ent 
increased by 24,000.
The largest gain in non-farm .
em ploym ent' was in U-ade at I , Unemployed
41.000., with sm aller gains  ̂ ^
m anufacturing and public ad- 
ministration.
Total em ploym ent decreased  
during the fnonth in the Atlantic 
region by 14,000 and in Quebec 
by 28,000 and in the Prairies by
11.000. T h ere w as ajn increase in 
Ontario b y  19,000. '
Compared with a year ago, 
farm  em ploym ent w as down by 
12,000 and non-farm employ­
m ent up by 280,000. The year- 
over-year increase in erhploy- 
ment w as shared by all regions 
except , the Atlantic,
The su rvey’s estim ates  
include students and housewives 
who have sought outside .work, 
persons tod: old or otherwise un­
able to work and the voluntarily  
idle or retired.
KELOWNA DAILY COrKIEK, tlffUK., DEC. It. 1968 FAOM T^
Unemployed I 35 24 31
B R raS H  COLUMBIA 
Labor Force 808 799 780
Em ployed 761 757 737
Unemployed ' 47 42 43
SUPER MINI-HOUSE
EDMONTON (CP) r -  This 
m odel house has everything— 
electric lights, tile Door, and 
rain" gutters. More than 12 fee t  
high; it W as built b y  trade uhioO 
m em bers and raffIwl off by the 
Edmohton Aphasic Association  




,2;987 2.961 2,825 
■ 2,905 2,886 2,748 
82 75 77
1,344 1,344 1,262 
1,309 1,320 1,230
PIPE DREAMS FOR BLACK MOUNTAIN DISTRICT
are part of the 19,006 fe “• P ip e dream s for . residents ,—  ^—  , • u * •
, of the Black Mountain Irriga- which w ill be used in the Agri-
. tion D istrict. P ipes seen  along culture and Rehabilitation De-
, Highway 97. across from the velopmdnf A ct (ARDA) pro-
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre, _
ject in that area. A four year  
project, the pipes started ar­
riving about a month', and a 
half ago, The project,, when
com pleted, will bring water to  
approximately 5,000 acres in 
the district. ,
" ' ; (Courier photo).
DEATHS
VANCCjUVER (CP) — Credit 
card fraud is costing telephone 
com panies ip North, Am erica  
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
a year in unpaid long-djstance 
calls.,',,',;'
The British Columbia T e l^  
phonC’ Co., for exam ple, esti­
m ates that fraudulent u se  of 
telephone credit cards costs it 
about $24,000 annually in uncol- 
lectable charges.
R. J . McLuckie, the : com- 
ipiany’s security supervisor, says  
fraudulent use of the cards has 
increased substantially in 1968,
" But not all who try it get 
aw ay with it.
Seven persons have been tried 
and convicted in B.C. during the 
la st two, , m onths on ' crim inal 
charges a r is in g  from  m isuse of 
telephone credit cards.
In one case  in which a yoiing 
wom an w as convicted, investi­
gators found the credit card 
num ber she used had been wide^ 
ly  used by others across North
A m erica. The to ta l; amount in 
fraudulent' charges against the 
number was $65,000.
In three other cases where the 
individuals were arrested in 
'Vancoiiver and convicted of 
theft of oyer $50, the sam e 
credit card number was used. 
The number, once holb by actor 
Steve McQueen in California; 
had b een  published in a  ; hippie 
hew spaper in Los Angeles apd 
w as so widely used that fraudu­
lent charges amounted to $136,- 
000. Sentences have not yet been 
handed down in th e , Y ancouyer 
case.
Mr. McLuckie says : telephone 
corapariies ..are seeking som e­
thing to replace  
credit card.
These cards are used without 
being shown.' They have a letter 
code which indicates they are 
valid  for a given year, the  
seven  digits of the telephone 
number to wbich the ca ll is to
FO R C EIH G H ER  '
T ota l em ploym ent declined  by 
30,000 to 7,677,000 between Octo-. 
ber and Novem ber, som ew hat 
less than the average drop for 
the period. The labor forfce in­
creased by 20,(KX) to  8,015,000 
whereas it Usually d ecreases at 
this tim e of year. It w as 317,000 
higher than a year earlier.
The report, is based  on a  sam ­
ple survey o f about 35,000 house­
holds across Canada.
Farm  em ploym ent showed a 
decrease of 54,090 during the 
month w ith com pletion of har-
OTTAWA , (CP) —  Canada’s 
em ploym ent picture at mid- 
Novem ber, estim ates in thou­
sands:
A Gift of
What a gift idea I A gift certificate 
for that special person from 
London Vision Centre.
•  C O N T A C T  L E N S E S  % 
N E W  D E S IG N S  IN 
F R A M E S
ALL CANADA
Labor F orce  
Em ployed  
Unem ployed  
ATLANTIC
Labor F orce  
Em ployed  
U nem ployed  
QUEBEC  
Labor F orce  
Em ployed  
Unem ployed
N ov. Oct. Nov. 
1968 1968 19671
8,015 7,995 7,698 
7,677, 7,707 7,409' 
338 288 289
LONDON VISION CENTRE











2,234 2,241 2,1821 
2,100 2,128 2,081 
134 '113 10.
be charged, and a three-digit 
code which identifies the com ­
pany issuing the carlj. ,
Mr. M cLuckie said the tele­
phone in du stry! b elieves the re­
cent increase in cheater calls is 
due, largely  t o ; the hippie and 
draft-dodging' ; elem ent leaving  
home.
TAKES AWHILE
• He said that orice a num ber is  
accepted, it  is passed  verbally: 
or by m ail nnadng the floating  
groups— ôr, as in the. M cQueen  
case, published—and it is used  
all over the United States and 
Canada to place calls.
- , . It som etim es takes a while
the. exirting | 3̂gfQj.g 3 particular num ber b e ­
comes known as a fake. By. that 
tim e thousands of dollars worth 
of calls m ay have been placed  
through it.: When a fake nunriber 
is spotted, itlsT roste{rat switch­
boards and o p e  r a t  o r s are 
warned not to accept cafls bn it.
"We are able to track  down 
m any of the people using credit 
cards fraudulently,” Mr, M c­
Luckie said. “ We are im proving  
our m ethods of doing so all the 
tim e.”
By THE CANADIAN PRESS  
N ew  York — ' Arthur Havsj 
Sulzberger, 77, chairm an of the  
board of the New York TimCsj 
and the new spaper’s publisher 
between 1935 and 1961. _
Copenhagen Dr. E ig il N iel­
sen,' .58, Danish paleontologist 
credited . ' with establishing 'tlie 
existence of the. long-sought zoo­
logical. link between fish and 
amphibians.
Cleveland — Senator '‘E . L. 
Bartlett, 64, form er m iner and 
newspaper repoxder who sa t in 
Gpngress between 1945 and 1958 
as teri'itorial delegate from  
A laska and then becam e one of 
its D em ocratic senators after 
Congress : appi'oved , Alaska  
statehood.
Vancouver Rufe GibbS, 86, 
a philahtropist who b u ilt  up a 
$l,0(X),OpO fishing tackle busm ess  
and then, gave aWay m ost of his 
fortune to the sick and underpri­
vileged. /
N oiw ich , England — Loms 
M archesi, 70,/ founder of the In­
ternational Round Table m ove­
m ent, an brganizaition of young 
business- and professional men  
doing service and civic, work in 
their own com m unities.
FIGHTER FLUBS
GOLTISHALL, England (CP) 
—. Ah RAF fighter m ade a pei-- 
fect landing, but the pilot picked  
the wrong airstrip, He landed at 
Norwich, City airport five m iles  
fi'om this Norfolk base. He
I
VICTORIA (CP) — Officials
of the Victoria Art Gallery b e­
lieve art forgers m ay be at work 
on southern Vancouver Island.
The com m ent carhe as an aiiCr 
tion here Tuesday night .soid 200
to
 $600 with auctioneer
W ilf Lund telling the custom er 
“ You are on your own with this 
on e.”
Colin Graham, director of the 
art gallery here, said "I am  
-.u.v. ..vv pretty sure that an attem pt is 
1 of locally to forge
gioss a total, of ca r r ’s w ork,”
. . . J S     .
didn’t have enough fuel to take
off again and had to w a it ,fo r  r - —  t --
more' to I'e flown in before he. m anufactured elsew here
RUTLAND—G uest speaker: at 
the m onthly supper m eetin g of 
t h e ' Rutland U nited Church 
AOTS Club was W illiam  Ho, a 
mathei-natics and sci'ence. teach­
er, who was born in: Hong Kong, 
the British protectorate on. th e  
coast of China, and lived  there 
until he w as 21 y ea r s  of age.
He left, there 14 yea rs ago. 
and has been in Canada /most 
of the;tim e since. He has taught 
school in  Winnipeg for five  
years, and mpre recently  spent 
som e tim e as a teacher in Can­
ada’s far north at Inuvik, 
N.W .T., prior to com ing to K e l  
oWna to , join the teaching staff 
of Kelowna’s Dr. Knox school. 
The speaker was introduced by 
the chairm an, Gerald Geen.
He spoke to the A(5TS m em ­
bers about hiis n ative Hong 
Kong, of. living conditions and 
fam ily life , and the econom ic 
standards of the people crowded  
into th e city, 75,000 persons to 
the square m ile. P rivacy  w as an 
unknown luxury, w ith fam ilies  
reduced to unbelievably sm all 
living sp ace in  crowded com­
munal dvyellings.
One. unusual feature was the 
low price of m any com m odities 
■ ' ■ a n d
city is! :;a “ free port” i and no! 
duty is  charged on . anything,; 
other than liquor and perfume 
and as a. I'esult a great many  
things can be purchased more 
cheaply in  Hong Konk than any­
where e lse  in the world, som e­
tim es even cheaper, thaix in th e ! 
country of origin. i
Another interesting fact was 
revealed  about the - Chinese 
language. ’The Written charac-' 
ters are  the . sam e all over 
China, and all Chinese can read 
the w ritten language, but there i 
are a v a st num ber of dialects; j 
and Chinese . from  different 
areas cannot understand each 
other in the spoken .form.
At the close of his talk thej 
speaker was ca lled  upon to an­
swer a great m any questions. 
Asked w hat he thought about 
the U nited States forces being in 
Vietnam,.; he replied that if 
they w ere not there, Vietnam  
would ; now b e a  communistic 
state. A hearty vote' of thanks 
was extended to  th e . speaker 
for . h is highly interesting : ad 
dress, ■
December 16 .  .  - .  9 - 6  
, December 17 .  - .  .  9 - 6
9 - 9  
9 - 9  
9 - 9  
9 - 6  
9 - 9  
9 - 6
could move here. ' brought into Hong Kong. The
a r t  w orks  
$40,000.
In c lu d ed  w ore  w o rk s  by  E m i ly  
C a r r .  An u n id en t if ied  V ancoii­
v e r  b u y e r  pa id  $8,000 for h e r  
w o rk  e n t i t led  " C le a r e d  L and  
B .C .”  and  a seco nd  V a n c o u v e r  
b u y e r  iiaid $6,700 for  a C a r r  oil.
A l . a w rc n  H a r r i s  p a in t ing  
went for $5,500. -
At th e  sa le ,  a stil l life b e a r ­
ing  th e  s ig n a tu re  E m i ly  C a r r
U.S. Ships Leave 
The Black Sea
•VERY DIFFICULT'
" I t  is  v e r y  d if f ieu l t  in so m e  
e a s e s  to  d e t e r m i n e  if su ch  w orks  
a r c  fake b e c a u s e  th e y  a r e  b a se d  
on h e r  e a r ly ,  n o n d e s c r ip t  s t y le .”
" I t ’s an  a r e a  of h e r  w ork  in 
w h ich  w e h a v e  to  b e  v e ry  c a r e ­
fu l . ’’ ,
H e  sa id  h e  b e l ie v e s  th e  foi’- 
g e r ie s  a r e  o r ig in a t in g  in Vic; 
to r ia  an d  D unca ii ;
’H th ink  the  w a t e r  co lo rs  a r c  
d o n e  a s  d e i i b e rn t e  fak es ,  a n d  in 
a n o th e r  1 th ink  h e r  s i g n a tu re  
h a s  been  a d d e d  lo w a tc rc P lo r s  
done  a ro u n d  th e  s a m e  t im e  siie 
w a s  w o rk in g .”
t ^ t a n r t t t  I API T w o ! Mr. G r a h a m  saici th e  s trong-
c l . . : " " " ' S 'r o n t i o i e i s ,  i n T u i k i . .  p a in t ing s  a l leged ly  done  w hen
j sh e  w as  in h e r  te e n s  an d  pro- 
1 d u e ing  " a m a t e u r i s h ” w ork .
Miss C a n '  r i led  in 194.5 at the 
[ a g e  of 73, H er  w o rks ,  d ep ic t in g  
B.C, s ce n es  sueix as to tem  iiolosi 
' 1 h a v e  s ince  won wide renow n.
Tlie Uniteri S ta te s  sa id  the 
b r i e f  v is i t  to  R u s s i a 's  so u th e rn  
d o o rs te p  b y  Hie D yess  a n d ' I h e  
7 'u rn e r ,  tw o 3..500-ton n ie n ib e rs  
of the  U.S. (Itll E lei 'l ,  wa-- a rmi- 
l ine  o |ie r«tinii  Hut it w as  geiii'r- 
a l ly  as>!unie(l t ha t  the c ru ise  
w a s  '. p ro n u ' t e d  bv  the  Soviet 
nax'al hu i l dup  in ilie Mcditeri 'a-  
n ean .
The (ii> .tl'O.i I' I 'S ' U l i l e i i  tiu 'ough 
th e  lVos|H>ru.s into the Hl i uk  Si'n 
M onday  i i io rn ing  aiui e a m e  
bnek  out e a r lv  th is  luo rn ing ,  So­
v ie t sh ips and  p la n e s  shado w ed  
th e m  (iiii ing th e i r  en i i se .
It w as  th e  seco n d  v is it  this 
> e a r  In- U.S. d e s t r o y e r s  toi the  
Blnek Se.a an d  th e  e i ght h  in u o u r  
y ea rs ,
T’he  I t u j i i a n s  c a l led  th e  n av a l  
m a m v i u r e  a  provoeati.oii,  n 
th r e a t  to  |-*eaee an d  Sov ie t  seen- 
r i tv,  a n d  a  v io la tion  of th e  1930 
M o n t  r e  u v C onven tion  w hich 
g o v e rn s  tlie use  of the  Bosiioriny 
th e  e n t r a n c e  to  th e  Hl.iek Sea .
BROI’d llT  FROM f t ROIMl
Tlie ioi 'in '.. ' ii  ' t . i i l inr  » 
b io i ie l i '  ‘o N" i ' l l  .Nil I' 1,1 f 'III 
' K iiro ) ip  In  K W . ( '■
In 6 Months
1
P E N T IC T O N  (C P )  —  P r e m i e r  j 
W. A :  C. B e n n e t t  w ill  ca ll  a 
p ro v in c ia l  e lec tion  W ith in  s ix  
m o n th s  o r  sooner ,  B r i t i sh  Co- 
. lu m b ia  L ib e ra l  L e a d e r  D r .  P a t  
M c G e e r  sa id  W edriekday  nigh t i  
poll h a s  been  ta k e n  an d  
'I siiows us  a h e a d  of th e  Social 
C red i t  P a r t y , ”  h e  to ld  th e  a n ­
nual m e e t in g  of thp  B o u n d a ry -  
S im i lk a m e e n  L ib e ra l  A ssoc ia ­
tion. “ And it w a s n ’t t a k e n  by 
the  L ib e ra l s . "
He sa id  he  b a s e d  h is  e lec tion  
l i red ic tion  on th e  p r e m i e r ’s 
s ta tem en t .s  th e r e  will  n o t  be  an  
e lec tion  soon “ b u t  if I w e re  
B enne tt  I ’d w a n t  to hold one  
b efo re  the  sh ip  d ev e lo p s  an y  
' m o re  l e a k s . ”  ,
D r. M o G eor  sa id  t h a t  a l though  
B.C.' is th e  m o s t  r a p id ly  e x p a n d ­
ing p rov ince  " w e ’ve m a d e  the  
le a s t  c o n tr ib u t io n ” , to  co n s t i tu ­
tion d e v e lo p m e n t  a n d  ' i n s t i t u ­
t iona l re fo rm .
“ T h e  Sdclal C r e d i t  P a r l y  
d o e s n ' t  u n d e r s ta n d  w h a t  n a ­
tional r p m m i tm e n t  i s , ”  he said , 
“ O u r  ow n le g i s l a tu re  se ts  the  
w o rs t  e x a m p le  in C a n a d a .
" W e  a r e  th e  oiiiy p ro v in ce  
j t h a t  d o e s n ’t p e r m i t  a  c it izen  to 
1 su e  th e  C ro w n ."
E ve’s Chrisfnias
'HINT DROPPER'
BUST  ......... .
W A IST ...............
HIPS  ..........-
SW E A T E R ,
BLO U SE
D R E S S






Wednesday, December 18 .  .  
December 19 .  .  - 
December 20 :  - -
f, December 21 .  .  .
Monday, December 23  .  .  .
Tuesday, December 24  .  .  - 
Wednesday, December 25 Christmas Day 
Thursday, December 26 .  Boxing Day
R E T A I L  M E R C H A N T S ’ C O M M IT T E E  
O F  T H E
P E N T IC T O N  C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E
KELOWNA
ON PA N D 08Y
Features Another Luncheon Special
SERVICE
•  15 years e x p * r l fn c «
K I C i l A R t )  PR IK ST  
r a d i o -TV
rh . 3-.1SIS
CORREQION
S A ^A Y
SPECIALS
\
In W e d n e s d a y ' s  A d v e r t i s em en t  in th e
-Courier the  follov;ing i tem s should  h a v e . 
read:
'Ipwn Hnirtf Fancy Qnality — 4B o t. rtna
Tomato Juice - - - 3 .,1 .00  
Fruit Cocktail - - - 3 ,, 89c
l-'RliSH D A IL Y
HOT ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICH
lliikcil Potato —  Salad 
I j'c’sh Horseradish
For Only $ 1 . 2 5
All Oiir Liinclioon Spccluh , \ r c  Available 
IVcck Days 12 noon - 2 p .m .
T i l l ' .  C O l .O N Y  W I M I  R I I O C R S  A R E :
M onday  to l|ni('silay ........................  12 noon -  I a,ni.
F r i d a y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    1 2  noon -  2  ,a.ni.
. .S p .m . -  I a.m.
.........................,s p.m. - ‘f p m .
...tttll'''-'
. L ; " S ; S r T i
I. »
i




I M l RI AIN Ml NT
I his W eekend




■ ^ l o w D r e w e d ' a i i T n i i t u n i t t y y j e r l '
\
You think hockey's n nigged game now? You should have seen i t  
way-back-when I Is anything the same? You bet. Old Stylo beer. 
Still brewed the slow, natural way for old-time goodness’ sake. 
Wo couldn't change it if we wanted. Our fans would never let ue.
Thii adrtfUvament o riDt cr 4 S( uyid by Pit \ Contrut OrxfiJ er by Ih* C<(.ai(im»ni ol
I
BUSY MAN FOR MINNESOTA
Minnesota goaltender Cesare
M aniago has been a busy m an  
for the North Stars this sea ­
son but new coach John
M uckier Is taking m easure to  
help M aniago’s and Mirine- 
sota’s plight. He announced, 
W ednesday Bill Goldsworthy
had been dem oted to Mem­
phis of the Central Pro L ea­
gue and tw o other players 
had been fined- The m ea­
sures didn’t work la st night 
a s  Pittsburgh beat Minnesota 
4-2. Maniago w as busy again 
in this recent gam e between 
the two NHL teains.,.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
San D iego Gulls and Portiahd  
Biickaroos put a little daylight 
between them selves and the 
other four Western Hockey  
League clubs with a pair of 
easy victories W ednesday night.
The, league - ; leading GuUs 
bom bed Phoenix Roadruriners 
&-1 before a home-lce crowd of 
5,157 and the Buckdrbos handled  
Seattle Totem s 4-1 before 5,142 
fans ih .Portland.
The b toer gam e saw  Vancbiiv- 
er ’s bid to m ove into second  
place thwarted as the visiting
Canucks w ere nipped 3-2 b y  the 
last-place D enver Spurs before 
only 1,217 fans. It w as D enver’s
sixth win in 28 gam es,
The win gave San D iego a 
five - point bulge on Portland  
which now has a two-point lead  
over third -  p lace Vancouver. 
Phoenix and Seattle are dead­
locked for the fourth and la st  
playoff spot,
Bruce Carm ichael notched his 
12th and 13th goals of the/seasori 
in the second period to giye the 
Gulls a 5-0 lead and early "cpni- 
m ahd of the contest. '
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SPORTS, OF SORTS
By RON ALLERTON
GRANT WARWICK would have a fit. ' , .
“ What do you m ean, bring Russian coaches to Canada to 
teach us how to play our ow n.gam e?"  he would say.
B ut even Grant would h ave to  ailm it the international 
hockey scene has changed drastically  “ nee _ his 
Vees won the world hockey cham pionship with a 5-0 shutout 
over the Russians in 1955.
Actually, the Canada versus the world hockey classic has
com e full Circle. ^
A ny honest hockey observer w ill adm it the Canadian 
National team  w ill never beat the Russians for the world 
hockey championship, including the N ats copch Jackie Mc-
^ ° T o  add Insult to injury the two tqp Russian coaches have  
offered to come to Canada for a month to act as advisors and 
help train Canadians in the highly successful Russian train­
ing and conditioning m ethods.
THE IDEA IS sound, if w e can stand the em barrassm ent, 
but what benefit w ill be obtained from the H'lssians’ visit?  
How m any Canadian players w ill accept the gruelling
Russian methods? , ,
R ight now the major, problem is the national team  s 
im age. Hockey is m oney to top Canadian players. Any young­
ster with hockey talent aim s for only one thing, playing for a 
National Hockey League team  and the money this brings. 
’The glory of playing for the nationals, in a losing international 
cause, sim ply docs not hold any attraction.
The nationals m ajor accom plishm ent this season has been  
holding the number one Russian team  scoreless fpr the last  
40 m inutes of one gam e.
N ancy Green, Canada's ski darling, m akes sense when 
she talks of the need to improve the national team ’s im age, 
to m ake young players w ant to play for the Canadian team . 
But even she doesn’t have enough solutions to the problems 
which plague the team .
ONE WORD sum s up the R ussian’s success in hookey  
during the past 10 years , , . dedication.
Their training and conditioning m ethods are really no secret. 
They play more hockey in one season than m ost Canadians 
piny in two. And. when they are not playing hockey they are 
bus.v at soccer, or other sports designed to keep their con­
dition and reflexes at a peak. In short, alm ost everything  
they do, both physically and m entally, 1s designed with hockey  
in mind.
How m any Canadians would accept such a schedule, 
hockey-oriented 12 m onths of the year, especially  if there was 
no m oney at stake?
History shows that for m any years alm ost any Canadian 
team  was good enough to'win the world; college squads, arm ed  
forces team s, then, finally the l)est Senior am ateur team s in 
the country, usually the Allan Cup champions. Now there is 
som e question If an NHL team  could lieat the Russians under 
international rules,
WE GET BEAT at our own gam e, sim ply iHicnuse the 
Russians worked harder than their opponents.
In Spokane in DeremlMT, 1965 a quiet Russian team  ad­
visor stood quietly in a corner after the Russian touring team  
had defeated the Siwkane Jets 6-0, Wlien askeri to detail the 
Russian success story he quickly switched back to Uie Pen- 
'ticton success In 1955.
"We learned a jot from that gam e and for years pattern­
ed our efforts after those with which the Vccs In'at us," he 
said. Everything he mentioned I u v o I v i h I  fundnmenlal.s . , ,, 
skating and passing, bid most iniiwrlnnt, conditioning, lie  
said In effect, ’’you didn’t get worse, we worked to get 
better." /;
Jackie McLeod agree* and he should be the highest auth- 
oritv on the national team . He says llie Nat* will never Ixuit 
Uie Russians under Canada’s present system .
ANYONE WHO ilAB seen the.R ussian s play in the (last 
three years knows what M cl,eixl Is talking alxait. He says Ihe 
im provem ent from last reason lo  this year Is the m ost re- 
m arkatde aver.
They can skate all night and their fundamental positional 
plav and checking la alm ost untielievaWe.
Perhaps the only way to rom tiete siiccessfiiliy with the
4tni*i*ns Is to Junk the Nationals and send an NHL team .
other asjiect of the protilcm eiiiiie lv
The Rtisslani know we have IWUer team s than we send 
oveiscas and so do Canadian h.vKey tan* Both the fan* and 
the Russian* arc anxious to see our pnw play their team s.
D ie  next m oves a ie  o ln io u it' up  to the Canadian Ai 'ateur 
H.h, key Association, intfinatm r.al h.n kr\ I'lth..! itu's and the 
NHI. tx>*id of giiveiiHu ji.
D efence has played a prom ­
inent part in  the Kelowna Buck- 
arOOs su ccess this season. .
Considering the Bucks had  
only tw o holdover defencem en  
when th e B.C. Junior Hockey  
L eague season  opened, it  is 
aihazing they should be lead­
ing the league in gpals-against 
average. B ut the fact is  they  
are, and at the m om ent appear* 
in no danger of letting up on 
their good defensive work.
Even the two holdovers on 
defence are only second-year 
m en, D ave Angus and D ave  
Yarocki.
But th e p lay of rookie E arl 
Morris has been m ore than a 
pleasant : surprise for coach  
Clayton L avell. Put into a situ­
ation w here he plays m ore than 
m ost regular defencem an  
around the league, Morris has 
played w ell enough to warrant 
a lot of attention when all-star 
voting com es around at the enc 
of the season.
Yarocki and Angus w ill pro­
bably attract som e thought 
also when the BCJHL gets 
around to  selecting their dream  
teann__________   / ■:
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
; By SCOTT BUTTON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
If Toronto M aple L eafs m ake  
the National Hockey League  
.playoffs, their captain. George 
Arntstrong. m ay  rece ive mu.:h 
of the credit.
Armstrong, 38, annotinced his 
retirement just Before th e  start 
of the season and the M aole 
Leafs didn't seetn  the sam e  
without him . It looked as if  the 
team would have a d ifficult 
time qualifying for post-season  
play until Arm strong announced 
10 days ago that h e w as ending  
his retirem ent. .
Since then, the M aple L eafs  
have won three and t i ^  one in 
four starts. As a resu lt, th ey  are 
in fourth p lace in th e Eastern  
Division—three points beMnd 
second-place Boston Bruins and 
New York R angers and five  
back o f first-place M ontreal 
Canadiens.
Armstrong, p laying in h is sec­
ond gam e trf the season] scored  
his first goal o f the season  
Wednesday night to help  the  
Maple Leafs tie the Canadiens 
:■ 4-4.
In other action W ednesday  
night, Chicago B lack  Hawks 
blasted St. Louis 6-3 ending the 
Blues’ undefeated streak at 12 
gam es, Boston and N ew  York  
V fought to a 2r2 tie . Pittsburgh  
P e n ^ ih s  d o  w  n  e  d M innesota  
North Stars 4-2 and Los A ngeles 
Kings thrashed D etroit Red  
Wings 6-3.
M anager-coach P u n d i Imlatih  
of Toronto seen ied  hopeful froiii 
the outset that Arm strong wpuld 
retiuTi. He refused to nanie an 
other captain after the popular 
right w inger quit, leav ing  the  
position open should Aritistrong 
change his mind.
A crowd of 16,485 at Toronto 
roared its approval when Arm­
strong tipped Bob Pulford’s shot 
past M ontreal goalteiider Tony 
Esposito at -3:43 of the first pe­
riod./'
D ave Keon, Ron E llis  and 
Paul H e n d  e r s o n scored the 
other Toronto goals. Scoring for 
Montreal w ere M ickey Red­
mond; D ick Duff, Jacques Lem - 
aii-e and John Ferguson.
Ferguson’s goal, th e 100th; of 
his NHL career, cam e at 14:15 
Of th e final period and gave  
Montreal the tie. T h e  fiery  left  
winger b eat T o r o n t o  goalie  
Bruce Gam ble clean ly  after takr 
ing a pass from  Redmond.
Duff’s goal w as his fourth of  
the season and gave h im  a ca­
reer total of 500 points d ining  
regular-seasoh play.
SCORE QUICK GOALS
The B lack  Hawks delighted a I 
home crowd o f 16,666 b y  scoring  
three goals w ithin a 55-secpnd 
span of the second period to  de- [ 
feat the B lues.
Dennis Hull and Ken :Whar- | 
ram led Chicago witii two goals 
apiece. Bobby HuU and Dodg | 
Mohns added one each.
Frank St. M a r s e i l l e ,  Ron || 
Schock and T erry Crisp Scored | 
for the Blues.
TTie victory le ft  Chicago in i 
fifth place iti the E astern D iyi- 
sion, two points behind Toronto. 
St. Louis still leads the Western 
Division, with a com fortable 
eight-point, m argin  over Lbs An- \ 
geles.
: Jacques P lante, the starting | 
St. Louis goaltender, w as Struck 
on the forehead b y  a puck fired  
by Stan M ikita la te in the sec­
ond period. He w as replaced by 
Glenn H all at the. start of th e | 
second.
tered the gam e with only four B ill Goldsworthy, the leading
this season.' H e alsO had two 
three-goal gam es la st season  
against Detroit.
The other Los Angeles goals 
w ent to  Howie Menard, Howie 
Hughes and Ron Anderson. 
Frank M ahovlich, Gary Unger 
and Ron Harris scored fOr De­
troit';.
Ken Hodges goal at 2:57 of. 
the final period gave Boston its 
2-2 tie against the R angers and 
sent l7,250 N ew  York fans home 
unhappy, Fred  Stanfield scored  
the other Boston goal, and Rang­
er  goals w ent to  Bob N evin  and 
V ic Hadfield.
GOAUES ALERT
Both goaltenders w ere except 
tionally a le it  as Ed Giacom in of 
N ew  York, n iade 32 saves and 
Gerry CheeVers of Boston 31.
M innesota, possibly the big­
gest disappointm ent in the NEK, 
this season, continued to  have 
trouble despite a p layer shake- 
up earlier in the day.
B illy  Harris, V al F o n te ^ e ,  
Charlie B u m s and WaUy Boyer 
connected fpr the Penguins who 
recorded the victory in front of 
10,068 M innesota fans. Danny 
O’Shea and Andre Boudrias 
scored for the North Stars, now 
tied for fourth in the Weriern 
D ivision with Pittsburgh  
Before the gam e, the North 
Stars announced that forward
scorer in last spring’s Stanley 
Cup playoffs with 15 points,, had  
been assigned to Memphis of
, Ih* OetalrM RoeW/LMftM-
D efencem an Mike M cM ihtm  
and Boudrias also w«r« U n e d  
for their tm im piessive play th is  
'Season.' ' '"
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
C A S H
Top Prices Paid  
for AU Scrap M etals  
. Fred J. Shiunay
Dbase Rd. back of Drive-In  
765-5501
/Merry Christmas to All the Voters of Kelowna!
Aid -Elect STEWART
on Pahdosy
To Ease Your Shopping Problem
RON PY LE  








E astern Division  
W L T F
I M ontreal' 15 6 5 88 
Boston 14 7 
New York 16 10 
Toronto 12 7 
Chicago 13 11 
1 Detroit 11 10
W estern Division  
St. Louis , 11 7 8 78 
Los A ngeles 10 12 
Oakland 7 14 
Minnesota 7 15 







2 100 83 28 













B y TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
National
M ontreal 4 Toronto 4 
Boston 2 N ew  York 2 
St. IjouIs 3 Chicago 0 
Pittsburgh 4 Minnesota 2 
D etroit 3 I-os Angeles 6 
American  
Providence 1 Hcrslicy 4 
Western 
Phoenix 1 San D iego 6 
Scottle 1 Portland 4 
Vancoiiver 2 Denver 3
But the defence alone isn’t 
responsible  ̂ for the Buckaroos 
good dcfenrive work this year. 
Ron P yle, who played m ost of 
last season w ith the Kelowna 
Junior B  club, has been out­
standing all season and is 
threatening the league’s lea d  
ing goaltenders in the goals- 
against departm ent.
His average w as hovering 
near the 4.0 m ark after last 
weekend’s play.
P yle is also one of the hard­
est-worked goalies in the lea­
gue, m aking appearances in 17 
of Kelowna’s 19 gam es played 
this season, Only Maurice L’- 
Heurcux of N ew, Westminster 
has played m ore gam es, 18.
L ’Houreiix w ill likely bo in 
the nets Saturday when the 
Royals visit Kelowna at the 
M em orial Arena. The gam e is 
an im portant one for both 
team s.
Kelowna needs a victory to 
get. back in the fight for first 
place while New Westminster 
is looking for an cscaiie route 
from the league basem ent. 
Gam e tim e is 8 :.30 p.m.
U i  SCOTTY Do It!
A  Rnllings ★  Carports 
Vlr Cem ent Work 
■A Rem odelling  
Welding and General 
Repairs.
MAINTAINS HOLD-
Bobby Hull’s goal helped the ] 
m uscular le ft tringer m aintain  
his hold on the scoring race  
with 45 points on 20 goals and 25] 
assists.
B ill F lett scored three goals | 
to pace Los A ngeles to its  
triumph before 7,245 California | 
fans,
F lett, the K ings’ top scorer]  
la st season with 26 goals, en-
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Fred Fox, noted jockey  
and racehorse trainer, w as  
killed in a . road accident 
near Frllford H eath, E ng­
land, 23 years ago today—in 
1945, Champion British jock­
ey  in 1930 and tw ice winner 
of the Derby, Fox retired in 
1936 after 30 years in the 
saddle, two of them as King 
George V’s leading Jockey,
nSH ING  TACKLE
I j  R ODS
REELS  
[ 1 CREELS 
[ 1 TACKLE BOXES  
[ ] FISH KNIFE  
[ ] DE-LIAR SCALE ’
[ 1 LURES
[ 1 FLY  TYING KIT
[ 1  FISH THERMOMETERS
[ ] HIP WADERS
( ] FISHERM EN’S SEATS










ELECTRIC PUTTERS ' 
BALL RETRIEVERS  
1 SCORERS 

























1 GAME CALLS 
] R IFL E  SCOPES 
1 SHOOTING GLOVES 
] ANTLER MOUNTING KTTS 
[ 1 HATGHETS /
[ ] COMPASSES 
[ ] BINOCULARS 
[ I  SLEEPING  ROBES
SKIING
[ 1 SKIS and BINDINGS  
[ 1 SKI SLACKS 
[ 1 JACKETS 
I 1 SKI BOOTS 
[ ] SKI POLES 
[ 1 SKI MITTS 
[ ] HEAD GEAR  
[ ] CAR RACKS 
t J  ACCESSORIES
ARCHERY
[ ] BOWS -  ARROWS 
[ ]  SHOOTING GLOVES 










PLUS MANY MORE SPORTING GIFT ITEMS
TREADGOLD Sporting Goods Ltd.
1615 PANDOSY ST. 7 6 ^ 2 8 3 3
Dial 2-5570
-A  WF-STERN DRUG STORE"
1 A M  ]JS
DRUGS
I PALM
Your Fam ily Drug Store
i f  COSMETICS ★ C A R D S
★ t o y s  ★  TOILETRIES
★  LUNCH COUNTER 
2 4 - l l o u r  P r r a c r l p t l o n  f t f r v l c e
IXKATION’S 507 nom ar.l A\<> TO-?™
SIIOI’.S ( APRI
i r i  n i rnm or e  762-2115
Dark  or l ight ,  
whichnvor  you r  tanto p refer* , 
you ' l l  apprecia te  
tlio ( jual i ty of L am b ’s.
T h e  favour i te  L a m b ’s Navy R u m  
wi th  itH  l icarty f lavour.
witli  il lirii ' iit t ropical  f lavour .  
AhR for iliciii by n a m e  L a m b ’s . , 
thai 'H t he  apirit!
d v e it u e n i c n l  I* noi j M i b l u h f x t  n “ di»pl*>ed by t l i r  l . i q i K u  Contiol B n a i d  or Goveim nent of Brtitib  Columbia,
BOWLING
VALLETXANES 
Monday Ladies—H igh single. 
G ara  Jurasspvich 331; High 
triple, G ara  'Jurassovich  790! 
Team, high sin gle ,, Im possibles 
1097, triple, .Untouchables 2977; 
Team  standings, Kibblers 39, 
Untouchables 36, Coffee Hounds 
31;
L  a  n  g  T  f  a i l  E  h  d  s
F o r  G o l f i n g  K i n g
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OTTAWA (C P)—Canada's na­
tional hockey team  received a 
$200,0(X) f e d e r a 1 governm ent 
grant W ednesday and possibly a  
w hole hew  executive structure! , 
The financial agreerpent w as  
reached  at a m eeting between  
H ealth M inister Munro and 
lead ers of the Canadian A m a­
teur Hockey A s s o c i a  t i o  n, 
present sponsors of the team  
w hich is v a w n  from squads in 
W innipeg and Ottawa.
A t the sa m e tim e, Mr. Munro 
and the CAHA execu tive agreed  
that a new  corporation should 
b e set up to take over control 
and operation of the team  next 
y e a r . '
l l i e  CAHA, however, has not 
y e t  form ally accepted the pro­
p osa l but directors are expected  
to  give it the nod next month. 
The association has been sup­
porting a sirnilar schem e for 
tw o years.
W i^ e s d a y ’s m ,e e  t  i n g w as  
ca lled  after CAHA acting presi­
dent Earl Dawsbri of R ivers, 
M an., said that unless the gov­
ernm ent grant was m ade im m e­
d ia te ly  the team  would have to 
b e disbanded.
jOHNMUNKO  
. . . m eets CAHA
M r, M unro tpid reporters tha t 
under the prooosed re-organiza­
tion the CAHA would continue 
holding the in ternational affili-
To
TORONTO (CP) — T h e  Rus­
sian s, who h ave been contend­
ing for som e tim e that their 
b est am ateur hockey team  can 
b eat a National H ockey League 
club, m ay be on the verge of 
getting  a chance to prove it.:
An inform ed hockey source 
sa id  W ednesday/ night a "secret 
p lan ” being worked out between  
th e NHL and federal govern- 
inCnt could m atch a team  of 
professional p layers against the 
R ussiops fbr the world hockey  
title  in the near future,
TTie Ganadian representative 
could be Toronto Maple' Leafs 
or M ontreal Canadians of the 
NHL, providing the Internation­
al Hockey Federation agrees to 
change the world tournam ent to 
open competitiort, the source 
■ said.,
The source said the form ula, 
w h ic h m u st  be presented to the
IHF for acceptance, would, cre­
ate "a sort o f world cup of hock­
e y ,” and w as the principal topic 
of discussion a t a m eeting of the 
Canatoari A m ateur Hockey As­
sociation, the. federal health de- 
parim eht and NHL in Ottawa 
earlier W ednesday,
The only announcem ent forth­
com ing from  the Ottawa m eet­
ing, however. Was that the feder­
al governm ent would .turn over  
$200,000 to the CAHA for the fb  
nancing of the current Canadian 
national team  and that the 
team ’s operation m ay be taken  
over by a separate group next 
season.
ation entitling Canada t o ; p ^ c -  
ipation in world tournam ents 
but the corporation, tentatively  
called Hockey Canada, would  
provide the team .
The 1969 cham pionship has 
been moved' to.. Sweden from  
Czechoslovakia. ;
The executive of the proposed  
corporation, a non-profit organi­
zation, would be dom inated by 
persons appointed by th e health  
m inister..
The GAHA, M ontreal Cana 
diens and Toronto M hple Leafs 
of the N ational H ockey L eague  
would also nam e representa­
tives t o  the Hockey Canada ex­
ecutive.
A health; departm ent spokes­
man. said presidents D avid  Mpl- 
son of the Canadiens and Staf­
ford Sm ythe of the. M aple Leafs 
have pledged, " fu l l , co-opera­
tion” and offered to  serve on 
-the Hockey Canada execu tive.
■The spokesman sa id  both Mr. 
Dawson and Gordon JuOkes of 
W i n n i p e g ,  CAHA secretary- 
m an ager ,: said  after Wedhesr 
day’s m eeting they would rec 
ommend the new setup to CAHA 
directors when they m eet Jan. 
20 in Winnipeg.
Mr; Dawson' confirm ed in; a 
Toronto interview la ter W ednes­
day that financial problem s 
forced the CAh A to  reconunend  
the takeover by a separate 
group.-;, . t
Last year s fed eral ' govern­
ment grant to the team —formed  
from squads based in Ottawa 
a n d ' Wipnipeg—w a s . $100,000, 
half the present p ledged  assist­
ance.: ■ .;
DAl LAS, Tex. (AP) — Ben  
Hogan, four-time winner o f  the 
U.S. C)pen, twice winner of the 
M asters, and former P(3A and 
B r i t i s h  Open titlist, hasn’t 
Wednesday Men’s  — High played a com petitive round o f  
single; Morio Koga 333; High golf since 1966. 
triple, Vic Emer>- 958* (record) ; i ! And he won’t again unless the 
Team  high single. Im perials 1 conditions are perfect,
1408; triple. Snip and Clip 3814; f  Hogan retired, from  com peti
T h e r e  ara thosa* who remem­
ber the w ay H o g ^  fought back 
after a  cri^ U n g automobile ac­
cident in  19M. Flret it w as 
thought he wouldn’t  live. ’Then it
was thought' he  
play gplf again 
■Hoffnn’R roans
would never
H oga s/^ a w er w as thieei 
m ore N ational Open champtpo-
ships;.- .
7
High A verage. M its Koga 258; 
"300” Club, 'Tony Senger 317, 
B riice Bennett 301, Vic Em ery  
328, ,314, 316, G eorge (Zhutskoff; 
317,: Jerry Jaciansky 306, Larry 
Em ond 327, Mits Koga 310, 
Morio Koga 333; ■ T eam  stand-: 
ing, People’s Food Market 470V:, 
'Trophy Jew ellers 427%, Rutland 
M eat M arket 417, Fortney’s 
E sso  409. .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
G reece scored a m ajor soccer  
u pset W ednesday night, beating  
P ortugal 4-2 in a qualifying  
m atch  for the 1970 World Cup.
Third in the 1966 . World Cup 
F in a ls, Poriugal faces a tough 
task  to qualify this tim e front a 
group which also contains Ro­
m ania  and Switzerland.
Northern Ireland beat Turkey 
S-0 in Istanbul to add to their 4-1 
■victory over the ’Turkish team  
in  B elfast in October. But fa­
vored In this group is the Soviet 
Union, which has yet to  enter 
the fray. '
Scotland crushed Cyprus 5-0 
in N icosia, scoring all the goals 
In the, first half; The Scots’ 
maha opposition in this group 
w ill com e from W est Germany, 
runners-up in the 1966 finals. 
Both Scotland and W est Ger­
m any have won their two group 
m atches to date.
Belgium  drew 1-1 with Spain 
in Madrid and rem ained a 
threat t o  all team s in its group, 
which Includes Y ugoslavia, run­
ners-up in this y ea r’s European  
soccer champjonship!
England, the reigning world 
ch.arhpions, w ere held to a 1-1
DROPS HINT
A hint o f the pending world  
cup of hockey w as given by  
Earl D aw son of R ivers, Man.] 
president of the CAHA, a few  
hours la ter  during a b rief stop­
over here en  route to Winnipeg 
from Ottawa.
"I can en v isage the d ay in the 
very near futiure—perhaps with­
in five yea rs—when Canada w ill 
be represented in world tourna­
m ents b y  Toronto M aple L eafs 
or M on tieal Canadiens,” Daw ­
son said.
He pointed Out that Canada, 
which now  m aintains tw o nation­
al team s— in Ottawa and Winni­
peg—cannot get top recruits for 
its ranks becau se of the huge fi­
nancial contracts offered by the 
NHL.
Canada has been represented  
up until now at world tourna­
m ents b y  strict am ateurs, who 
do not tm'n professional when  
they g  r a  d  u a t e  from  junior 
ranks, or reinstated am ateurs 
because of the IH F ruling 
against participation by profes­
sionals.
"But the Canadian public and 
the wish of the European coun- 
tr ies-rcsp ecia lly  R u s s i a —t 0 
prove their suprem acy against 
the best w e have to offer will 
force the change,’’ Dawson said.
He indicated the sw itch to an 
open world tournam ent would 
not take p lace until at least 
1970-71.
, "The national team  as we 
now know it, with team s in Otta­
wa and W innipeg, w ill be con­
tinued through next season ,” he 
said.
Plans w ere being kept secret 
in order to get the approval of 
Prim e M inister Trudeau before 
m aking an official announce­
ment.
MINISTER LIKES IDEA
He said he had recom m ended  
that Hockey Canada tak e over 
'the team  and "the m inister  
likes the id ea .”
He said other m em bers of the 
group include John W inter 
m eyer, form er Ontario Liberal 
leader, financier M ax B ell of 
Calgary, federal cabinet m inis 
ter Jum es Richardson , pf Wirini 
peg. R ev. D avid  B auer, of 
Toronto, the tea m ’s founder, 
and h im self.
T h e  Canadian team  w as win- 
less in  an invitational tourna­
ment in M oscow la s t  w eek  
They w ere beaten  once b y .th e  
Soviet national team , tw ice by 
the Soviet' second team , and 
they tied with Finland.
Mr. Dawson sa id  th e Russians  
had indicated w illingness to 
give som e coaching assistance  
to the Canadians.
Anatoly T arasov, coach  of the 
Soviet national tea m , recently  
offered to spend one month 
training and conditioning the 
Canadian team . “This is  an in­
triguing' offer,” Mr. Dawson  
said. !'■.!,:
Canada la st won the world 
title in 1961, w hen the ’Trail, 
B.C. Sm oke E aters captured the 
award.
R ussia has won th e title  every  
year since 1963.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Lawn Bowlers — High single, 
wom en, T. D iam ond 246, m en, A 
Audet 309; High triple, wornen,
"T. D iam ond 522, m en, A. Aiidet 
731; T eam  high single. No. ,1 
Audet 1071, triple. No. 1 Audet 
2681; High average, wom en, 
E. Sm allshaw  173; m e n , . F . 
B artlett 222; “300” Club, A. 
Audet 309; T eam  standings. No;
2 P rance 189, No. 5 W oolsey 169, 
No. 1 Audet 167%.
M ajor M ixed — High single,, 
wom en, M ary W elder 301, m en, 
Larry W right 344; High triple, 
women;, M ary W elder 748; m en, 
P id ge Tahara 824; Team  high  
single, Labatts 1288, triple, 
Labatts 3465; High , average, 
w om en. M ary M agark 224, Gay 
Toole 224, m en, Joe Wdlder 247 ; 
“ 300” Club, Larry Wright 344, 
P id ge Tahara 323, Joe Welder 
318, Bruce B ennett 305, Lorenz 
Bboder 301, M ary W elder 301; 
Team  Standing. Rutland Roof­
ing 219, D over Sales 202, Brod- 
ers M asonry 199%, Labatts 
190%. ■
KELOWNA BOWLADROME 
Thursday Mixed—High single, 
wom en, B etty  Casey 319, m en, 
■John VoytUa 341; High triple, 
wom en, B etty  C asey 813, m en, 
Jim  McCully 845; T eam  high  
single. S ing’s Cafe 1307, triple. 
Sing’s Cafe 3786; High average, 
wom en. Lorraine Schuck 240, 
m en, M its Koga 261; “300”
Club, John V'oytila 341, Jim  M c­
Cully 327-302, B etty  Casey 319, 
M its K oga 302, Rico Guidi 306, 
H elen H agel 304; Team  standr 
to g s. G em  Cleaners 43, Sing’s 
Cafe 39%, Old D utch 33%, Gold­
en P heasant 32.
tive golf in 1955. But he enjoyed  
playing to an o cc ^ io n a l toum a- 
ment.'to Florida, or the M asters 
or in Fort Worth at the Colonial 
Country Club. And even  though 
th e . putting jitters affected  his 
scores som ewhat, he thrilled the 
tournament crowds with his 
s h o t  m  a k  i n g  ability, which  
seem ed to lose neither its di- 
tance nor accuracy.
But a combination of age—Ho­
gan is 56—and physical prob­
lem s h ave cast doubt on wheth­
er he w ill ever p lay seriously  
again. '
Hogan underwent surgery la st  
month in N ew  Orleans.. ’The doc­
tor cut aw ay calcium  and som e  
tissue from his shoulder! Hogan 
will return in six  w eeks for a  
checkup.
His left kneecap Is ailing. But 
Hogan said the doctor advised  
no surgery for it—just m ore 
tim e to heaL
"It works against the carti­
la g e ,” Hogan said . “When I 
m ove to m y left side it hurts. So 
I back up on m y right foot and 
that's not very good if you’re 
going to play golf.”
Hogan has been busy with his 
business activities, including his 
golf club com pany. '
But the c o m p e  t i t i  v e fire 
hasn’t dimmed.




More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. , Phone 762-4433
20th Goal
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Bobby Hull of Chicago Black  
Hawks scored his 20th goal of 
the season W ednesday night and 
m aintained his strong lead in 
■National Hockey L eague scor­
ing. ■ ,:
The goal, com ing in Chicago’s 
6-3 victory against St. Louis 
Blues, gave Hull 45 points.
Gordie Howe of Detroit, in 
runner-up spot with 39 points, 
picked up an assist W ednesday 
in a 6-3 loss to Los Angeles 
Kings.
"The leaders:
R. Hull. Chi 
Howe, D et 
Beliveau, Mil 
Esposito, Bos _ _
Berenson. St. L 16 16 
M ikita, Clhi 10 22 
N evih, N Y  17 14 
Pappto, Chi 14 16 
Rousseau, Mtl 12 16 
Cournoyer, Mtl 15 12 
D elvecchio, D et 12 15 
GUbert, NY 9 18 27 
CuUen, Minn 7 20 27
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A k r 0 n , Ohio—D oyle Baird, 
161, Akron, stopped Charley 
FeU, 158, Buffalo, N .Y ., 1.
New Orleans—W illie Munoz, 
N ew  York City, o u t p o i n t e d  
P ercy  Pugh , N ew  Orleans, 10, 
junior m iddlew eights.
Las. V egas, N  e v  .-=;:I'r7 s h 
F rankie Crawford, 126%, Los 
A ngeles, and G il Galardo, 130, 
San D iego , drew  10; G priano  
H ernandez, 151, H erm osillo. 
M exico, and Buddy Boggs, 151. 




DAUPHIN, Man. (CP) —  B ert 
Sm art of Dauphin needed 20 
ringers to the second gam e of 
the final series to stave off a  de­
term ined bid b y  veteran  B ill 
M brley for the diam pionship  to 
the five-month-long d i s  t r i e t  
horseshoe tournam ent. Sm art 
went t h r o u g h  the aimual 
Rtogeram a, w hich starts to  








t el  SmiaWiaicfa(iW**
AlinDewar&Sonito
now in a round 
25 oz. bottle!
This fine blond of aged Scotch 
Whisky is unchanged...only 




Distilled, blended and bottled in Scotland,
D-IO> ^
•This advertisement, is  not published or displayed by th e  liquor Control Board or the  Government of British Columbia
WANTED. . .
CAR AND TRUCK SALESMAN
THE MAN WE ARE LOOKING FOR: , , ' ,
is between 25 and 45 years old, m arried, has had “  leart 
one year exp erience in the current auto nrcirket; is jntel- 
ligent, neat in appearance and of excellen t character so  
as to m easu re up to our established  principles of fair  
play and honest dealing.
TO THIS MAN WE OFFER: ^
The com plete lin e of Lincoln, M ercury, M eteor, Montego, 
Falcon and Ford trucks to sell from  as w ell as a varied  
stock of used  cars and trucks; the best in advertising  
support along with a liiew demonstrator,: MSA group 
■ insurance and top rem uneration.
IF YOU QUALIFY THEN . . .
See Ken R ubel, sa les m anager, ,in  . person, jN o  phone 
calls p lea se ). At E veready M otors Ltd., 693 Victoria 
Street, K am loops, between 9 a.m . and 5 p.m . daily.
S A V E  $  S A V E  $  S A V E  $  S A V E  $
■ !.
w sL yWOHAWK^H
S A V E  A T
M O H A W K
W 1
i s a^  /WOHAWK^
9  BLENDS Extra Special Car Care LUBE
9  PRICES that pays o ff for you JO B
4 4 9
Per Gallon C I G S  5 c  O F F $ 2 - 0 0
Cliecl< These MONEY-SAVING Specials
ICE BLAST
Blast k o  from  lidew alks,  driveways, etc.
5  lb. ba^g 9 9 c
Hockey S tick s-9 9 c  and up
EXTENSION CORDS 
15«. . . . . . 2 .9 9  to H. . . . . . . . 5 .7 9
SELF-HEATING HOT SEAT
H unting , fivhinc, cam ping, d  Q Q  
stad ium  or car c u s h io n ................- ....... ............ H a / O
WINDSHIELD PROTECTOR
F rost-frcc  w indow s —  cle.tr vision "I 
m eans safe drlving\^ ..... .............. ..........  I » ^ 7
M O H A W K
KELOWNA SERVICE W i
150.^ H a n r \  \ * f . Dial 762-2822
YEAR END CLEARANCE
For The Month Of December -  Big Savings On New And Used
WAS ■ " NOW ■
1961 CADILLAC 4  Door Hardtop . . . . . . . .  1995  1495
1960  PONTIAC 4  Door S e d a n . . . . . . . . .  4 9 5  195
1963 VOLKSWAGEN 2  Do o r . . . . . . . . . .  1195 7 9 5
1965 OLDS 4  Door H ardtop. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 8 9 5  2 5 9 5
1958 BUiCK S e d a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 9 5  3 5 0
1963 CHEVY II Station Wa g o n . . . . . . . .  1495  1095
1965  PONTIAC 4  Door S e d a n . . . . . . . .  - 1795  1595
1963 RAMBLER Station Wa g o n . . . . . . . .  7 4 5  4 9 5
1966  PONTIAC 4  Door Hardtop . . . . . . .  2 6 9 5  2 3 9 5
19 6 4  VOLKSWAGEN 2  Do o r . . . . . . . . . .  1095  8 9 5
1965  CHEV 4  Door S ed a n  . . . . . . . . . . .   2 2 9 5  1695
1964  FORD 2  Door Hardt op. . . . . . . . . . .  1495  1095
1963 ACADIAN Station Wa g o n . . . . . . . . .  1495  1095
1962 RENAULT Sedan  . . . . . . . . . .   5 9 5  3 9 5
1961 RAMBLER Station Wa g o n . . . . . . . . .  8 9 5  4 9 5
1966  BEAUMONT S e d a n . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 9 5  1095
1961 OLDS F85 S ed a n  . . . . . . . . . . .   109 5  6 9 5
1962 FORD 4  Door H a r d to p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1295  8 9 5
1965 PONTIAC 4  Door S ed a n  . . . . . . . . . . - 2 3 9 5  1795
1957 CHEV Station W agon     - - - 7 9 5  3 5 0
■ ; | the busy PONTIAC people I I - .  h o ™ i ,
l la r lc v  ( halmcr* |  • |  ............................
I I, .....             I an  n i . u k bird
(il. nn P iiiciM n llighwa.v No, 97 i t  Spall Rd. —  762-5141
III I II mMMI " “ OM' I I a a  II" iBI g u m ............1 n , 1 , 11 iMaWp 1 1^^ m n M  MHBI , mu II III  ..................  apiWP 11 11^^ 1 n Wimill 1 11 1 n min . l IIII II 11 II III I I
5 A V E  S  5 A V t  $  S A V E  $ ^ A V E  $
ro X S  S 's 'v ,  V  N'^'KN NN-'-x 'v'-- % '< s  %  '  NVv
pAr-Y. 10 Kt o o w n A P A IL t COUBIEB., THUpt.K DEC. ?».- UW  ro
J \
G O O D S  & S E R V IC E S  — W H E R E  T O  F IN D  T O E M  
IN  K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T
’ IS '
1 2 . Personals
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
16 . J^pts. for Rent
a l c o h o u c s  a n o n y m o u s  -
Write P.O Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.,
i s  there- a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
•ALA-TEEN — For teenage  
hiidren of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
ONE 2 B e d r o o m  a p a r t - 
m ent, w all to w all carpeting, 
drapes, refrigerator and rioye, 
cable TV, washing facilities, 
privaite entrance. Telephone 
762-2688 or 763-2005 after 5:30 
p .m .' : ■;'' /. ■ V t i
21 . Property for Sale 2 l .  Property for Sale
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In I
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
/ A R E A  '
Phone : orders collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence 542-4320 or 766-2330
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L T D .
SPECIAL -  Old sawdust for 
m uichihg in gardens. Shavings. 
A vailable while they last at no 
charge.
PAINT SPECIALISTS
MOVING AND s t o r a g e
Jenkins  C a r tage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
/*‘.We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
AMAZINGLY QUICK R EL IEF  
for discom fort of mouth sores, 
white canker spots, dental plate 
sores, tender gum s, with F letch­
er’s Sore-Mouth M edicine. $1.00 
at Long Super Drugs Ltd., Ber­
nard Ave., and Capri Shopping 
Centre: and aH druggists.
112, 123
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT  
suite, private entrance, stove  
and refrigerator if required, 
utilitiss included. $100 per 
month. Telephone 762-0674 af­
ter 6:00  p.m . tf
m o n t h l y  WINTER RENT- 
als, one- bedroom unit, living  
rbom-kitchen combined, furnish­
ed. Pendozi Motel, 3327 Lake­
shore Rd. Telephone 762-2845.
114
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hr ding 
Commercial ■ Household 
/  ■"■ ' Storage 
PHONE 762r2928
MAN SEEKS FRIENDSH IP  
With single, honorable Christian 
woman. Object • m atrim ony. 
Reply t o , Box B-527, The 'K e l­
owna Daily Courier. 112
REST HOMES
Treadgo ld  
P a in t  Supply  Ltd.
Your Bapco & SW’.’ Dealer 
Paint — W allpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
p r i n c e  CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly  
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
1. Births
A DARLING DAUGHTER -  
F am ilies rejoice over the good 
new s and want to share it with 
their friends. A Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice will tell 
them  right away. The rate for 
this special notice is only $2.00 
Call the Birth Notice Ad-Writer 
when vour child Is born, te le ­
phone 762-4445.
11. Business Personal
"Flowers with a Touch of 
M agic” from
3 a rd e n  G a te  Florist;
Harold and P eggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St.
7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
Flow ers lor every  occasion.
City Wide Delivery  
and FTD.
T, Th, S tf
SHERMS/PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES  
EXPERTLY FRAM ED  
from our large selection  
of Mouldings
/  ̂ '
CHOOSE A PICTURE  
for your hom e from  our se lec ­
tion of over 300 prints ana have 
it framed in the moulding o: 
your choice.
No. 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND  
765-6868 
/  . , / / T, Th, S, tf
CAN WE HELP YOUl PHONE 
Community Information Service  
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR $1 
and less. Rutland Thrift Shop. 
Open all day W ednesday , and 
Saturday. ■ 115
IN RUTLAND — HOLBROOK 
Manor. Two bedroom suite w ith  
new refrigerator and stove. One 
bedroom  suite sem i-fum ished. 
For further information te le ­
phone 765-6890. ■ /; ' . / / .  ■ 114
, NEW LISTING
A 5 bedroom horrie on Rose Ave. n ear the hospital. P rice  
$15,800 with only $5,000 cash and the balance at $125 per 
month. MLS. Call Frank Manson 2-3811.
INDUSTRIAL LAND
2.7 acres just off Highway 97 and adjoining the Drive-In  
Theatre. Roads on 2 sides and a good office 24 x  20 as 
w ell as som e other buildings. C all Frank Mansoii 2-3811. 
Price $21,500.00. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R eal to rs547 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
C. Shirreff 2-4907 J. K la s s e n    2-3015
R. L isto n ..................  5-6718 P . Moubray  ............  3-3028
F . Manson ............... 2-3811
V A C  A N  T, UNFURNISH ED, 
large, new one bedroom base­
m ent suite, stove, refrigerator, 
private e n t  r a n c e. Married  
couple only. 1142 Stockwell A ve­
nue. Telephone 763-2456. 113
13. Lost and Found
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
A vailable now. No agents. 
R easonable rates. O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 112
LOST . — SMALL BEAGLE  
puppy, tan in color, lo s t  o n , the 
weekend, north end. Child’s pet. 
Answers to “Sandy” . H as lea­
ther collar. Telephone 762-4743.
■ ;-115
LOST: ONE CARPET DOLLY 
m ade of plywood and four rub­
ber casters. Reward offered. 
Telephone 763-3104. 113
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED  
su ites, $85 and $75 per month. 
$50 dam age deposit required  
N o pets. Kokanee Beach M otel, 
Winfield. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, half block from  Shops 
C a p r i,, $85 monthly. Suitable 
couple. Apply 1019 Borden Ave.
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED  
lakeshore home, availab le D ec­
ember 1st for seven  months. 
Two bedrooms, large living  
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. Carruthers and Meikle 
Ltd; 762-2127. Th., F ., S, tf
BACHELOR APARTMENT IN  
central Rutland. . H eat, w ater  
arid light; included, $45 per 
m onth. Whitehead’s 765-5450.
V,..' . ;tf
RETIRE IN COMFORT
D eluxe rural living short drive to city. Living 
room with fireplace and wall-to-wall carpet. 
Modern kitchen with built-ins. Separate dining 
room. Two bedrooms and den. Utility room. En­
closed garage. Landscaped lot with fn u t trees. 
Low, low taxes. Asking $24,750. MLS. Inquire at
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. Warren 762-4838, E . Lund-764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956 
“SECOND MORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE”
OKANAGAN MISSION
New hom e in the Walker Estates, Okanagan Mission. 
Large broadlbomed living room and bedroorns. F ull base­
m ent with large windows and roughed in plumbmg, 
fram ed for additional room s for the larger fam ily. ’Two 
fireplaces, large carport. Full price $23,900.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real E state and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. " DIAL 762-2127
'/:  EVENINGS „ /  / : ,
Geo. Martin ........ 764-4935 BUI Sullivan 762-2502
Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Itouise Borden . . .  764-4333
Carl B riese . . . .  763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe — . 762-7568
2. Deaths
TV Got You P e e v e y ?
Picture got the shakes?  
We’ve got the answer,
Here’s all it takes . . .
Call 7 6 5 - 5 0 4 0
TIED E—P assed  aw ay on T u es­
day night Mr. August Tiede, 
aged 85 years, late of Rutland. 
Surviving Mr. Tiede are five  
sons and two daughters, Jona­
than in Kelowna, Oscar and 
Otto in Vancouver, Helmuth in 
M illet, Alta., Arno in Dawson  
Creek, N atlie (Mrs. L. Schnei­
der) in Vancouver, Lydia (Mrs. 
F . Schm ierer) in Kelowna. 16 
grandchildren, six  great-grand­
children. Mrs. T iede predeceas­
ed in 1954. Funeral serv ice w ill 
be held from The Grace Baptist 
Church on Friday, D ec, 13, at 
2 p.m . Rev. E . Babbel assist­
ed by Rev. E . H, Nikkei and 
R ev. J. W ollenberg wUl conduct 
the .service. Interm ent in the 
fam ily  plot in the Kelowna 
C em etery. D ay’s FurieraV Ser­
v ice  is in charge of the arrange 
m ents. 112
TECHTRONIC TV SERVICE
9 a.m . to Midnight .
Six D ays a  Week.
T, ’Th, S 116
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utUities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach R esort, Westbank.
tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEM ENT  
su ite, refrigerator and stove, 
$100 monthly plus utilities. No 
pets. Telephone 763-2252 after  
5 p!m. tf
n e w  2 BEDROOM DU PLEX , 
available Jan. 1. Okanagan M is­
sion. F am ily  with 1 or 2 child­
ren, $100 monthly. Telephone 
764-4786 between 1:00-6:00 p.m . 
only. tf
NICELY f u r n i s h e d  TH REE  
room  suite, 1% blocks from  
Safew ay. Non-sm oker prefer­
red. G arage available. T ele- 
phone 763-4753. 113
W ANTED:! GIRL TO SHARE  
s u i t  e im m ediately. (Prefer  
vocational school student). T ele­
phone 763-3753 after 4:30 p .m .
112
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  h o u s e  i n
centre of Rutland, n ext to Mid- 
valley R ealty 6 f  f  i  c e. $60 
monthly. Apply at M idvalley  
R ealty or telephone 765-5157.
'■ -'115
FOR RENT: TWO BEDROOM  
basem ent suite. $100 per month  
including heat and w ater. T ele­
phone 762-8195. . : 116
CARPETS
8 . Coming Events
FACTORY CLEARANCE. 
$4.99 sq. yd. - $6.66 sq. yd. 
100% Nylon. P lains arid Tweeds. 
Expert Installation. Also tUe 
and Inlaids now at-— 
OKANAGAN D R A PERIES  
3013 Pandosy St.,
Phone 763-2718
T, Th. S tf
HOUSE TRAILER FO R SALE: 
35’ X 8’ fully furnished. Full 
price $2495 or $79 per month. 
Sieg Motors. We take anything 
in trade. R.R. 2, H arvey Ave., 
762-5203.. 114
FROM JANUARY 1 TO APRIL 
1, two bedroom furnished house. 
Responsible couple. No chil­
dren. $100 per m onth. Telephone 
762-7311. 114
K E L O W N A  SECONDARY 
School Christm as Concert, 
M onday, Dec., 16, 1968, at 8:00 
p.m . in the we.st gym nasium  of 
the school. .50c .iimior Bapd, 
Senior Band, Senior Dance 
Band, Orchestra a n d ; Choir, 
E veryone w elcom e.
108, 110, 112, 114
SUNNYVALE WORKSIIOI’ -  
Sale of Christm as novelties, Fri 
d ay, Dec. 13, 10:00 a.m.-4 p.m ., 
a t  1374 Bertram  St. Refresh­
m ents available. 107-1()9, 112
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES  
Drapes and Bedsprpads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice tri choosing from 
the largest selection cL  fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
TH REE R O O M  D U PL EX  
fully furnished. B lack  Mountain 
Road, Rutland. $85 per month, 





Calls 9 a.m . - 6 p.m. 
Monday to Saturday.
T, Th, S tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FU R  
nished lakeshore cottages, cable  
TV. D aily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762^225, tf
PARTLY FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom  suite, available D ec­
em ber 1. Telephone 763-2147 
after 5 p.iri. , tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. NO 
children or pets. Iiriperial 
Apartm ents. Telephone 764-4246.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY— 
one bedroom unftirnished suite  
near hospital. No children. Telp' 
phone 763-2992. ■ ■;,,
FURNISHED CO'TTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons. 
U tilities included, $110 month. 
Telephone 764-4271. . , tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM APART- 
m ent in Rutland, $90 per month. 
A vailable im m ediately, tele-
IN RUTLAND TWO BEDROOM  
house. Oil furnace. Occupancy 
Dec. 14. $100 per month. Tele­
phone 762-4400. tf
EXECUTIVE 3 BEDROOM  
home. Close In. Call Lakeland 
R eally Ltd., 1561 Pandosy St., 
763-4343. , tf
AVAILABLE DECEM BER 15, 
1968, 2 bedroom hom e. Reason  
able rent. Call Lakeland Realty  
Ltd., 703-4343. tf
t e a  CUP READING, BY 
M adam e Nelson at the Lotus 
Gardena, D ec. 19, 20, 21. Re- 
mcmlMii' the dates, 112, 115
“T H E ^ r ] ^ N ~ ^ ^  
will accept bookings for New 
Y ear’s Eve, Telephone Marcel 
at 762-.5418. 113
C A P IS  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
LTD. ,
Resiclentlal and Commercial 
Building




ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH  
ed suite Pandosy Manor, elderly  
people only. A vailable January  
1. Telephone 765-6038, 115
m a n y  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  PR E SE N T  THEMSELVES WHEN 
YOU CONSIDER 6 to 8 good coves in  alm ost 1% m iles of 
lakeshore and the large building and dock that could be 
developed as a resort area. A truly n a tu ra lsettm g  fo r“ n 
entertainm ent centre. Also an approved subdivision plan
fo r  o v e r  100 lo ts  at/ th e  N o r th  e n d  of th is  p ro p e r ty .  W o r t h  
looking  in to  a n d  to  g a th e r  f u r t h e r  in f p rm “ ion  a n d  to
view  call Cornie Peters at 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
IH R iV lN G  GROCERY WI’TH MEA’T DEPARTM ENT, 
in interior town oh Southern transprovincial highway.^ Afl 
excellent business; with good turnover — for particulars 
phone D ick Steele at 2-4919 or 3-4894. MLS.
COMMERCIAL LO’TS — Here are two nice lots which are 
zoned for coriim ercial . use. Located near a busy junction. 
$9 000 takes both of therii. Call Arnie Schneider at 5-5486 
or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE. /,
ANO’THER SMALL HOLDING: N eeds no irrigation on 
this 20 acre site. Ideal for severa l horses and a few  
cattle. Close to  school, store. Lovely shade trees to help 
you  enjoy the quiet country liv ing. CaU M arvm  Dick at 
5-6477 or 2-4919 to view . MLS.
2 YEAR OLD DUPLEX: E lectric  heating, double car­
port. Interior is plaster and wood panelling. Close to 
Southgate, 3 bedroom s, brick fireplaces, kitchen, and 
dining area cbnlbined. For further particulars call Jim  
D alke at 2-7506 or 2-4919, EXCLUSIVE.
h e r e  IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A BUSINESS LO­
CATED IN THE HEART OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA. 
This w ell-established restaurant is fuUy equipped and 
ready for you to take over. F o r  full details ca ll Phyllis 
D ahl at 5-5336 or 2-4919. MLS.
e v e r y  CONCEIVABLE EX TRA  — Split level, 1,900 
square feet o f house with an unexceUed view . 10 roonis, 
electric heating, heatilator firep lace, mahogany and tile  
floors, 4 bedroom s, patios, greenhouse, wprkshOp and 
lovely  terraced  lawn, and shrubs. For more extras and to 
view  call Howard Beairsto a t 4-4068 or 2-4919, or Vern 
Slater at 3-2795 or 2-4919. MLS.
tf
VACANT, FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom basem ent suite, suit­
able for two, $60, u tilities in­
cluded. Telephone 762-7954, 14
FURNISHED APARTMENT -  
A vailable Dec. 15, adults only. 
Apply 1431 M clnnes Ave.  U
7 KELOpA REALTY LTD. 762 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
NEW TH REE B E D R O O M  
home available D ec. 1 to Oct. 
1 ,1 9 6 9 . $160 per month. Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed ground floor. $85 per month. 
Telephone 762-4469. 114
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, av- 
ailgble Jan. 5. N ear Safeway, 
$120 per month. Telephone 762- 
7665, 116
STAMP CLUB MEETING, LL 
brnry lion rd room, Friday, Deo. 
13, 7:30 p.m. Visitors welcom e.
112
C . \ L L  7 62-4445  
l-OR
C O U R I l iR  C L A S S IF IE D
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
17. Rooms for Rent
WALL & CEILING CLEANING 
Now M achine Cleaning 
from 2c  per sq. ft.




'P. Th. S 126
HEAL EST.’ TK APPRAISE. 
AND CONSULTANTS
C a r ru th e r s  & Meikle
Ltd.,
HEAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 y e a n  
■of ex'irx’rieneW '' .'/i -
P IN C U S H IO N
D R A P L R U :S
Shopi Caprl 
SLIPCOVERS rind DRAPES 
CUS'I'OM MADE "
7 6 2 -5 2 1 6  o r  cvc. 763-2S82
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
838 Biirno Ave, Apply 1161 
Brooksido Ave, or telephone 
7()2-8267. 112
ONE SIDI'f OF NEW DUPLEX  
close to hos))ltal. Available Dec. 
L5. Ti'lephone 763-450fl.__ Îf
m jp i7 E x “'w if ir  c a r p o r t  o n
Elm St. A vailable January 1, 
$135. ’relcphono 763-2696. tf
A LA RO ir2*BFJ)h00M ^ iToM iC 
basem ent and fireplace, close  
In. Telephone '76^08()L_______115
16. Apts, for Rent
BERNARD LODGE, LIGHT 
housekeeping ' and sleeping  
roojn. Apply at 911 Bernard  
Ave. or telephone 762-2215.
tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping rooms with kitchen 
privileges. Apply 763 Bernard  
A ve., or telephone 762-3047.
tf
SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLE- 
man only. IjOW rent by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. T ele­
phone 762-4775.   tf
THE CO FFEE BREAK .vou’vo 
lieen w aiting fori l-'rcsh brewed 
coffee le s .1 than 5c per ciip: 
Ideal for offices, garage*, clnl)*, 
etc. No' equipment to buy. no 
plumbing or heavy duly wiring 
requiriHl Arrange for a free 
demon.*trntion. Call 763-:i344, 
-'•yrrif'" f i ............................ 112
Mr 11 M Meikle. B. Com., 
F.R I , R I  n c . .
Notary Putillc
762-2127
T, Th, S, tl
I l i i m K i l t A P H Y
t o n  THE BKST IN l>ORTRArf 
•iKt C o m m e r c i a l  Photo*r*pt i y 
Deve lop in s .  P r i r i t i n f  a n d  Fav
P i ' l ’ f h  I’U I 'T O  y i L D I O  
tl*ai 162-2883 
"•* -> P a in i ro )  5? C m r . f f  
, rir.tJosy and W eit Ave
Th tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sample* from Canada’s larg­
est carjiet selection, telephone 
Keith .ticDmigatd, 764-4603 F.x- 
pert installation service, tf
F R E E  ESTIMATES -  BRING 
all plans to Kelowna Brick and 
BliH-k -- fiteplai e*. Iilock tnuld- 
imt*. I ' l ic k  p la n te i s .  Telephone
765 5164 126 I Mar,Ol ..
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
2 liedrbom unfurnished ground 
floor *11110, available now. Wall 
to wall carpet, cable TV. All 
utilities at $1.37.5(1 iier month. 
Also one and two la'droom un- 
furnislied .suites available, Dec- 
emlH-r 1. Wall to wall carpet, 
cable TV, All utilities at $120, 
and $137,50 per month. Clos« to 
Sliops Capn, No children or 
pet.s. Apply Mr.*. Dunlop, Suite 
No, 1, 12HI Lawrence Ave. 'I’ele- 
phone ,762-5134. tf
KKLOWHa'S  ^ " c  l  u  s T v  E 
H lghrbc on Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe ono*and two bed­
room  !.uite.s Fire resistant 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecka. No 
children, no pets. For partlcii 
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
DELCXF. ONE AND 3’WO
1k-<1i<i«iIH ' ' U. ' . c s  III S i i ' . h i ' i  l . ' ind
ROOM FOR RENT SUITABLE  
for couple, near hospital, avail 
able im m ediately. Telephone 
763-2.587. H5
U G H T  i r o  U S E K E  E  PING  
room, $40 per month. Available 
im m ediately. 845 Lawrence A ve­
nue. Telephone 763-4088. 114
A R E  Y O U  R E T I R I N G ?
You can purchase this sp otless 4 room bungalow for 
ONLY $14,000,001! Close to shops and churches. New  
garage. Gas furnace. 65 x  120 lot. Phone Joe Slesinger 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. MLS.
O L D E R  B U T  V E R Y  W E L L  B U IL T
AND CLOSE to downtown and schools. 3 bedrooms, 
living room with flrcplnce, form al dining room, hard- 
wood floors, good sized kitchen. Cement patio and garage. 
Pretty yard. $17,950.00. Phono Mrs. Olivia Worsfold of­
fice 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
O N L Y  $ 1 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0  A T  W E S T B A N K  
This 8 year old 3 bedroom homo has a panoramic view  
of the valley  and L akell Lovely kitchen with lots of cui> 
boards. Large living room. Lot is 100 x 120. Phone Edmund 
Scholl office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719, MLS,
L E T  M E  S H O W  Y O U  T H IS  ONE!! 
Im m aculate 2 bedroom bungalow ONLY $20,000.00 with 
term s at 7G-I1 F ireplace in L-shaped LR-DR, hardwood 
floors throughout and corlon in bathroom and kitchen. 
Full basem ent with rumpus room, 2 b.r, hook-up for 
w ashcr/dryor. Cement patio, cai'iiorl,, a.sphait driveway 
and large back yard com pletely fenced for privacy. Mrs, 
Jean Acres office '2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. EXCL.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
19. Accom. Wanted
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
m ale college student from 
January 1st to May 15. T e le­






21 . Property for Sale
C hateau  H om es  Ltd.
Now in production M anufac­
turer* of component home*, 
motel* and miiltiplo rental 
project*, Serving the Okana­
gan and B C  Interior. F p- 
arate truss orders also avail- 
,al»le Factnry located
Full Price -  $ 8 , 0 0 0  Cash
Approx. 24 BcrcH raw land. Some nice view  pro|ierly in 
nice secluded .s|K)t, 1% milc.s from Highway 97 on the 
Trepanlcr Bench in the fa.st growing municipality of 
Peachlaiid. Exclusive.
15  Unit M ote l  on  th e  Lakeshore
I,o('ated in Trepanier Bay, one of Peachland ’8 nicest bays. 
Fully equipped, Ikiats, deck chairs, water skis, paddle 
iHiards. Newly decorated 2 bedrfMirn home, extra iKfiroom 
for summ er. F'lreplace. 7'otal price $120,(KK), down p ay­
ment $,50,000.00. MI..S.
PRUDEN REALTY LTD.
BEACH AVENUE -  BEACHLAND, B,C.
Call Harold Tliwaite or Jack Baillie 767-2373 
R esidence 767-2534
113
S A T .,  D E C . 14th, f rom  1:30 p .m . to  4 :3 0  p .m .
1390 K E L G L E N  C R E S C E N T  
N ew  3 BR Hom e; m any extras and a view . AU 
ready for you to m ove in before Christm as. This 
is  worth seeirig. Don’t m iss it. MLS.
L A K E S H O R E  R O A D  
H om e on .37 acre; 7 yrs. old; 1150 sq. ft.; WW arid 
fireplace in LR; DR 13 x  10.5; kitchen 13 x  8.5;
2 B R s; 4 pc. bath; basem ent with 13 x 41’ rumpus, 
room  and 1 BR; oil heat; washer-dryer hookup;, 
large sundeck; covered patio; fruit room ; $19,700. 
Phone Art D ay 2-5544 or ev. 4-4170. MLS.
P E A C H L A N D  H O L D I N G  
id e a l for VLA; lovely 2 BR hofne a'nd 5 acres with  
2 acres planted to grapes of best variety; cultivated  
for at least 2 acres more; all n ecessary equipm ent 
and sprinkler system ; everything iri excellent con­
dition; house new ly renovated and in first class  
condition; Rec. room in basem ent; n ice garage; 
a ll this and a love ly  lake v iew , too. Priced  at 
$30,000 with term s. MLS.
A  G O O D  S M A L L  F A R M
109 acres in a beautiful settin g; good w ell; 18 head  
of young stock; tractor, e tc .; log  and fram e house; 
fenced; acreage cleared, balance wooded. Near 
Enderby. Phone B ert Leboe 2-5544 or ev . 3-4508.
' MLS.'. ■/'.,■
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage M oney A vailable for R eal Estate
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 B E R N A R D  A V E .
Grant D avis 2-7537 Hugh M ervyn .
E rnie Z e ro n   2-5232 Art M acKenzie
Lloyd Bloom field 2-7117 Geo. S ilvester - -  2-3516
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ey. G .T r im b le  2-0687; Hugh Tait 2-8169
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
E venings ca ll Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland, 494-1863
P H . 762 -5 5 4 4  
3-3037 
2-6656
Over 1,000’ of liveable horpe in the country! Ideal retire­
m ent special! 2 bedrooms, nice living room and large 
kitchen. Part bnsem cnt. Cull Grant Coulman, 3-4343 days, 
3-5303 eves. MLS.
Owner transferred! Make irie an offer! Must be sold! 
2 bedrooiri, split level home, only 7 years old. Ij-shapcd 
living and dining room, plus 1 bedroom in basem ent. Auto, 
heat’ Carport, Rovcly grounds. Clear lltlc. Full price 
SSly $18,000.06; To view, call Olive Ross, 3-4343 days, 
2-3556 eves. Excl. ■
2 nice duiiV'xes in the growing town of Rutland! Only 
$7 600.00 down to handle both of these good revenue pro­
perties, You can’t go wrong on this Investm eiitjiroperty! 
Call Grant Coulman, 3-4343 days, 3-.5303 eves. MI“ .
AKELAND
Realty Ltd.
1561 P A N D O S Y  
763-4343
Hill Hunter . 
Al Pedersen  
Harry RIst
4-4847 Lloyd Callahan 2-0924
4-4746 OHv(' HoSs 2-35,56
3-3149 Grant Coulman 3-5303
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PItOPER'rY  
IN TRADE
WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABl-E AND 
W IU ,A R R A N G E  VOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU,
in
SCI \ 11 0 T<-
!i l .m :t V t ()l:n s i .i ,o r  _
i tu, ;* and  l h i o : ' '  »* R.ti- on IN i : u \ t i  I H  t  K M.A.N'di,  IH- 
• ’ .'77 H » i'ev  Ave • I'u e 1 kuiii*. avadablC'
T H ri.hon« 762 085.5 iiT iniedialelv. No ih d r iif il ,  O"
Th' t  ? PO Trlri't'.fvne 763-4155' If
T e le p h o n e  7 6 3 * 3 2 2 1  '
' FOR I'RIVATF, s a l e ,  CLEAR  
_^uUc home ill Lakcvjcw Heights 
1)0 Steyeiison HOftd neiinliTiil 
\ if‘w . f in ished t i s s n o e n l .  l un i -  
loom . 2 fireplace*, furnnsh- 
foi nriinediate occupancy. 
U  T e l e p h o n e  762-7908 113
BRAND NEW COLONIAL M.vU 
3 licdroom bungalow on large
to wall living and dining loom , 
sun deck, full baBcrneiU and 
c*ii>oii, Teleiihon# owncr-lHJild 
er 784-4946. 114
DON'T BUY THIS ONE
UnlcRd you arc looking for « real nice larger home In 
downtown Rutland willi a (IH', n io ilgage, Ilih, could lie 
yours for only $5,000 down. MI-S,
LOOKS LIKE A BARN
But is really a nice 2 bedroom home in Lakcvlew Heights 
with « fireplace and large aundeck, fealu iiiig  a iieuutiliil 
unolistructed view of Okanagan Lake, A few grapes and 
,6 acres of land make this an interestlrig )/ioperty. Tiy  
$.5,000 down. Exclusive,
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
I ( n i n g s  ( ' a l l  ‘
Tpm McKinnon 3-4401 Don Schmidt 3-3T60
\  -----------------------
21; Propet^ W  Sale 29. Articles for Sale
TRADE ,
The owner, of th is  b eau ti fu l ly  
designed a n d  d e c o ra te d  h o m e  
nil! t r a d e  for  c o u n try  p r o p e r ­
ly, H o m e has, 3 b e d ro o m s . ;  
t ' jn deck  o v e r  c a rp o r t ,  3 b a th s ,
;■ walk-in c lose ts ,  fam ily  s ty le  
kitchen, 2 f i rep la ce s ,  f in ished  
b a sem e n t .  GOod location . F u lL  
price S28..500. M L S , Call L ind­
say W eb s te r  a t  the  office o r '  
even ings  a t  762-0161.
THOROUGHLY.
MODERN 
And ex ce l len t ly  lo c a te d  
in the  G le n m o re  a r e a .  ; 
this  3 b ed ro o m  sp l i t  lev e l  
ho m e  is v a c a n t  a n d  
could , be , y ours  fo r  
C h r is tm as .  M ay  1 show  
. you? Call B lanch e  Wap* 
nop a t  the office or ev en ­
ings a t  762-4683. E x c lu r  
give A gents ;
SPACIOUS—NEW 
O v e r  1.400 iq i  ft ., lovely 3 
b e d ro o m  horne , 15 x 24 liv ing  
ro o m ,  k ing  size d in in g  room , 
w a ll  to  w a l l  c a rp e t ,  un l im it­
ed  b a s e m e n t  s p a c e  for  r e ­
c re a t io n  p u rp oses .  O w n er  
m u s t  sell,  p r ic e d  a t  S24.O0O 
w i t h  e x c e l l e n t  t e r m s .  Call 
m e  to insp ec t .’: G eo rg e  Phil-  
Upson a t  th e  office o r  even­
ings a t  762-7974 o r  762-8466. 
;MLS.
We
48.3 l a w M o r tg ag e  and In v e s tm e n ts  Ltd. 762-3713
REALTORS
C H E S T  O F  D R A W E R S .  DOU- 
ble b e d .  A d m ir a l  te lev is io n ,  a c ­
co rd io n  a n d  o th e r  ho useho ld  
e ffec ts .  T e le p h o n e  762-4765. 114
30. Articles for Rent
R E N T  C R IB S  A ND  ROLL- 
away b y  th e  w eek .  W h ite h e ad ’s. 
Rutland. T e le jA o n e  ,765-5450.
w - u
42 . Autos for Sale
TIVO F.70-14 R E D  L IN E  s tu d ­
d ed  sn o w  t i r e s ,  one w i th  r im .  
U sed  one Season. T e lep ho ne  
764-4880. 113
14 CU. F T .  AMC R E F R I G  E R - 
a to r .  l a t e  m p d e l ,  good condit ion 
S125 o r  r e a s o n a b le  offer .  T e le ­
phone  763-3692. 112
30 IN C H  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  
r a n g e  in  e x c e l le n t  condition. 
U se d  a b o u t  e ig h t  m o n th s .  $150. 
T e le p h o n e  762-7437. 112
32. Wanted to Buy
, S P O T  C.ASH 
' We p ay  h ig h e s t  p r i c e s  for 
, co m p le te  e s t a te s  o r  single 
' . i t em s .  •
P h o r i e 'u s  f i rs t  a t  762-5599 
J & J  N E W  & U S E D  GOODS 
• . 1332 EUis St.
■ tf
O N E  LIG H T, B L O N D E  W IG for  
sa le ,  in  n e w  condition . T ele- 
ohone 763-3841; tf
I O N E  14-INCH F A L L  D A R K  
i b row n .  F u l l  p r i c e  $20. T e lep h o n e  
765-6802. 114
CITY LOCATION
A Q U A LITY  B U IL T  3 B ED R O O M
ENGINEERED HOME
with a  full b a s e m e n t ,  w /w  c a rp e t ,  built-in oven an d  r a n g e .  
Low dow n p a y m e n t .  C lose to  schools. C an  b e  p u rc h a s e d  for  
, as low as  $18,984.. F o r  m o r e  in fo rm at io n  — '
CALL 763-3737 TODAY.
286. Christmas Trees
B E L L  T O N E  
am o l i f ie r .  $49. 
3491.
INSTANT CASH . F O R  USED 
goods. Call S ew e l l ’s Second 
Hand S to re  a t  1302 St. P a u l  St 
for f r e e ,  p ick up  a n d  delivery , 
te lephone 762-3644, ,tf
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s Best  Buy!
a t  P o n t i a c  C o m e r ,
1 9 6 6  B U I G k  SI^DAN : 
F u l ly  e q u ip p ed ,  
low ,,
. m i le a g e .  ■
Carter Motcrs Ltd.
" T h e  Biisy P on U ac  F e b p le ’* 
1610 P a n d o s y  762-5141
H w y 97 a n d  Spall Rd
Autos for Sale
1961 O L D S M O B IL E  S U P E R  88 
p o w er  s t e e r in g ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  
b ig  m o to r .  E x c e l l e n t  cond it ion .  
$1200. T e lep h o n e  765-7165. 114
1967 MG M ID G E T  -  RX- 
pe l leh t  cond it ion .  $1,900. T e le ­
phone 762-4776. 114
49a Legals St/Tenders
1964 PO N T IA C . 1 1 7 0  DCK)R.
; V-8 s t a h d a r d .  T o w - m i le a g e ,  top  
sh ap e .  • T e lep h o n e  762-017,4;
r o : ;  121
42A. Motorcycles
R E A L IS T IC  A R  T  I  F  I C I  A L  
C h r i s tm a s '  t r e e s .  6’. $23.95; 7 ’. 
$27,95. F o r  G h r is tm a s  g if ts ,  
sm a l l  ap p l i a n c e s ,  p o r ta b le  TVs. 
G em ini,  E le c t ro n ic s .  764-4856.
. 116
G U IT A R " AND 
T e lep h o n e  762^ I 
'T i4
WOULD L IK E ,  T O  B U Y  A 
black l e a t h e r ,  ja c k e t . ,  size 42. 
with z ip p e r  f ro n t .  T e lephone  
7634931. , T , : 114
T H R E E  O IL  . h e a t e r s  W IT H  
45 ga llon  b a r r e l s  a n d  p ip es .  $20 
e ach .  T e le p h o n e  762-2845. 114
TW O E V E N I N G  GOW NS. S IZ E  
14. n e w  to  B .C. T e le p h o n e  763: 
3040. , ; 114
29. Articles for Sale
S H O P  c l e a r a n c e  s a l e
Ceramic & Mosaic 
TILES
B d ild e rs  o f  A w a rd  W inning E n g in e e re d  H om es.
21. Property for 22. Property Wanted
25c to  50c p e r  sq. ft. 
P H O N E  762-8257
DINING T A B L E .  SM A LL TO 
m e d iu m , p r e f e r a b ly  o a k  o r  w al­
nut a n d  ro u n d  w ith  p e d e s t a l  foot. 
T e lephone  763-5259. I l4
CORVETTE
CUSTOM AND STOCK MOTORr 
cyc le s  b u i l t  a n d  r e p a i r e d ,  a l l  
; m akes !  Q ualif ied  m e c h a n ic ,  
b u d g e t  t e r m s .  D a v e ,  T e le p h o n e  
762-7817 ev en in g s .  117
B IC Y C L ES  — B O Y ’S 20 INCH 
wheel a n d  g i r l ’s  22-24Tnch 
wheel, G ood condition.* T e le ­
phone 763-3975. : 114
H ID E -A -B E D ;  S K L A R , LOUN- 
g e r .  l ike  n e w ;  v a n i ty :  c h ro m e  
s u i t e . ' i e l e p h b n e  765-7146. 113
B R A N D  N E W  M U S K R A T  d a rk  
b ro w n  fu r  co a t ,  size 16. T e le ­
ph on e  763-5188.. 113
30” X 7 2 ”  P A T IO  T A B L E  W ITH 
b e n c h e s .  A ll '  c e d a r ,  v a rn i sh e d ,  
$19., T e le p h o n e  765-5954. 113
G O O D  U S E D  HAMM OND 
chord  o rg a n .  M u s t  b e  reason­
able. T e le p h o n e  762-2529. 112
112
V IK IN G  A U T O M A T IC  WASH-] 
e r .  A pp ly  97L L eon  Ave, 112
- FO R  C O N V E N IE N T
HOME DELIVERY
of T h e
Daily Courier
C A L L  7 6 2  4 4 4 5
SPECIAL
RUTLAN D:, E n jo y  y o u r  
C h r is tm as  • in  th i s  N E W  , 2 
bedroom  b u n g a lo w  w ith  i ts  
co m fo r ta b le  living ro o m  ,a n d  
f i rep lace ;  d in in g  area ;  l a r g e  
enough to  acconrim odate  
those e x t r a  g u e “ s; a n d  a ;  
k i t fhen  th a t  will b e / a  d e l ig h t  
lb ,p rep a re  th a t  spe c ia l  d in n e r  
ill. N ex t  C h r i s tm a s  you will  
p robab ly  h a v e  th e  ree l  ro o m
ill th e  b a s e m e n t  f in ished  and
th e  f i rep la ce  lit fo r  th e  ypung  
people tp; en joy . Oh yes! 
th e r e ’s ai c a r j io r t  too. L e t  one 
of o u r  - s a l e s m e n  show you 
this a t t r a c t iv e  h o m e  to day ,  
p . p .  $?0,500. 'T erm s. MLS.
i: T H F  ROYAL: ;
TRUST COMPANY
I W anted  a p a r t m e n t  b u i ld in g  s i te  
an d  n e w e r  S x  S du p lex ,  p r im e  
location in K elow na .  N o a g e n ts .
BOX . B-524. T H E  
KELOW NA D A ILY  C O U R IE R ,
117,
248 B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ;  
P h o n e  76?-5?nn
115
F O R  ACTION AND R ES 'U L T S . 
list w ith  trie.' w e h a v e  ca sh  
b u y e rs  fo r  2 and  3 B R  h o m e s  
and  sm a l l  ho ld ings .  We h a v e  3 
offices to  s e r v e  you a t  P e a c h -  
la n d .  K elow na  an d  R u t la n d .  
T e lephone  L loyd B loom fie ld  
762-5544 O k a n a g a n  R e a l ty  L td .  
o r  ev. 762-7117. 112
T H E  P E R F E C T  G IF T  
A N Y T IM E  ,
An O ly m p ia  P o r t a b le  T y p e ­
w r i te r .  T E M P O  - B u s in es s  
.E q u ip m en t  (by  th e  P a r a m o u n t : 
T h e a t r e  i ,  S pec ia l  h o m e  r e n t a l  
r a t e s  on p ra c t ic a l ly  new  p o r t ­
a b le  a n d  s t a n d a r d  ty p e w r i te r s .
P H O N E  762-3200
T. T h .  S. tf
SA BO T SAILBOAT. D AC R ON  
sail,  f ib re g la ss  hull .  $150; c a r  
rad io ,  12-volt. $15; collection  — 
H ot R od  a n d  C ycle  m a g a z in e s .  
$15: p a i r  T y ro l  sk i  boots , size 
11%. T e lep ho ne  766-2368. W in­
field. : V 116
34. Help Wanted Male
283 V-8 . 3 c a r b s .  o v e rh a u le d  
a u to m a t i c  t r a n s m is s io n ,  ra d io ,  
m a g  w h e e ls  an d  w in te r  t i r e s .
; F U L L  P R I C E  O N L Y  $1495 
o r  $59 p e r  m on th .
: S I E G ' m o t o r s  ,
W e T a k e  A ny th in g  in T r a d e .  
R .R  2 H a rv e y  Ave.
: 762-5203
,;-,113
2 D O O R  SE D A N  
T h i s  c a r  m u s t  be  sold. Autol- 
! m a t ic  t r a n s ., rad io ;  well s e r ­
v iced .  e x c e l le n t  condit ion ,  
o w n e r  l e a v in g  town.
/ , '  $1695:;
Will c o n s id e r  o ffe rs .  . :
- , T E L E P H O N E  763-4749,
43. Auto Service 
Accessories
265 C H E V  E N G IN E .  A U T O -  
m a t ic  t r a n s m is io n .  p os i - t r a c  
rear ,  end. Also 14” C hev  r im s .  
T e lep h o n e  762-0174. /  115
IN  'THB S U P R E M E  C O U R T  
O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
IN  P R O B A T E  
N O T IC E  TO C R E D IT O R S  
y  A ND  O T H E R S  
E S T A T E  O F  
J A M E S  g i l b e r t  M O IR , ;
D ECE-A SED  
C R E D IT O R S  A N D  O T H E R S  
h a v in g  c la im s  a g a in s t  th e  E s-. '  
t a t e  o f  J a m e s ’ G i lb e r t  M oir ,  
D e c e a se d ,  l a t e  o f  th e  C ity  of 
K elow na ,  in  th e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i ­
t i sh  C o lum bia ,  a r e  h e r e b y  r e ­
q u e s te d  to  se i id  t h e m  to  th e  
u n d e rs ig n e d  O ffic ia l  A d m in is j  
t r a t o r  a t  101 -  287 B e r n a r d  
A venue .  K elow na/ B r i t i s h  Co­
lu m b ia .  on  o r  b e fo re  t h e  16th 
d a y  of Jan v ia ry ,  A .D. 1969 a f t e r  
w h ich  d a t e  th e  A d m in i s t r a to r  
w ill  d i s b u r s e  th e  sa id  E s ta t e  
m o n ey  to  p a r t i e s  h e re to  eri ti t led, 
h av in g  r e g a r d  only to the  c la im s  
)f w h ich  they, th e n  h a v e  notice .  
: E .  ROSS O a t m a n ]/ ■ 
O ffic ia l A d m in i s t r a to r .
W IL K IN S O N  AND P H E L P S ,  
T h e  Solicitors,
F O R  SA L E ; S T U D D E D  W H IT E  
Wall t i r e s  a n d  r im s  off C hevy  
II .,  size 6;95 x 14. le s s  than, 150 
m iles .  T e lep ho i ie  762-8629.
113
1964 C M C  409 CU. IN . TR U C K  
eng ine ,  t r i -p o w e r  c a r b u r a to r ,  
13.000 o r ig in a l  m iles .  T e lep h o n e  
eve n in g s  762-3485.: t f
44. Trucks & Trailers
R E S I D E N T I A L  A N D  C O M M E R - 
cial l is t ings rece iv e  xACTION 
here !  Phonei E d m u n d  Scholl o f  
J .  C. H oover  R e a l ty  L td .  762- 
5030 o r  evenings; 762-0719. l i 4
P R IV A T E  P A R T Y  W A NTS TO 
buy  re v e n u e  p ro p e r ty .  A lso  tw o 
to  ten  a c re s  w ith  h o u se ,  p r e ­
fe rab ly  bn a  m a in  r o a d .  W h a t  
h av e  you? ,763-4950. . ,116
23. Prop. Exchanged
/ ONLY $19,500./
for th is  1
3 B E D R O O M  H O M E!
Wall to w a l l  c a r p “ . e le c t r i c  
■ , hea t ,
, D i re c t  f ro m  b u i ld e r ,  - 
/ ' • P H O N E  762-7154.
-ro / ; " , ■ ■: ■ , •,:.  116
P A R T L Y  F IN IS H E D  HOU SE, 
Only $8,000, w i th  o r  w itho u t  
m o r tg a g e ,  in c lud in g :  lot, in 
nice s u b d iv id o n ,  R u tlan d ,
F o r  In fo rm a t io n  —  
P H O N E  762-7154, ,
' ■■ T13
SALMON A R M  H O M E  W IL L  
t r a d e  fo r  p ro p e r ty  in K e lo w n a  
a r e a  o r  sell for $15.000. T e le ­
phone D ave  S i lv es te r  765-5358.
E N G L IS H / WOOL T O P ,  COAT, 
e x c e l le n t  condition . $125 n ew . 
520,/ s ize  44; 26 inch b icyc le ,  
b a n a n a  sea t ,  $22; wood h e a t e r .  
$20; c lo thes  h a m p e r .  $3. T e le ­
phone  765-6955. , /  /1 13
YAM A HA  P IA N O S  A R E  T H E  
w o r ld ’s m o s t  p o p u la r  p ian o s— 
b y  f a r ! ,T h e r e  m u s t  b e  a  r e a ­
son! T r y  thern  a t  S c h n e id e r  
P ia n o  a n d  O rg a n  Co.. 765-5486. 
'/■/:■'' ■ , t f
N U T R I-M E T IC S .  I Y P O  AL- 
le rgen ic ,  sk in  c a r e  a n d  m a k e ­
up. Nutri-Cle.an a l l  p u rp o se  non­
d e t e r g e n t  household  . 'c leaner .  
H e lp s  p re v e n t  w a te r  pollution. 
T e lep h o n e  762-4324. : t f
L O O K IN G  FO R  A F U T U R E ’’
C h a l le n g in g  posi t ions ,  a r e  ava ilab le  if you a r e  r e a d y  for 
r e to o n s ib i l i ty  kn o w in g  it leads to  p ro m o tio n a l  opportun it ies .
/ A C A R E ER - W IT H  I.A;C, O F F E R S  Y O U  /  
r -  A p r a c t i c a l ,  t r a in in g !  p ro g ra m .  '  ;
— , A fu t u r e  d e p e n d in g  upon .your a b i l i ty  an d  how  you use it.
— . R e w a r d in g  m a n a g e m e n t  oppo r tu n i t ie s  w i th  '; an  ev e r-  
e x p a n d in g  c o m p a n y .
—  S e c u r i ty  w i th  C a n a d a ’s, la rg e s t  S a le s  F in a n c e  C om pany.
— All e m p lo y e e  b en e f i ts .
A p p l ic a n t s  shou ld  b e  22-30., e n j o y / m e e t i n g  th e  public ,  be 
a l e r t  arid agg re s s iv e . ;  Banking, c re d i t ,  . in su ran ce ,  sa les  o r  
u n iv e r s i ty  b a c k g ro u n d s  a r e  assets, :
/■ ' A pply  o r  w r i te  to: T, P . - D U F F Y  :
I N D U S T R I A L  A G C E P T A N G E  C b R P O K A  r i O N  L T D .  
273 B e r n a r d  A venue“ - K e lo w n a ,  B.C.
■ j i 4
S A C R IF IC E  1 1,968// BUICK
W ildca t,  custbrii ,  fou r  d o o r  h a r d ­
top. All co n v e n ie n ce  op tions ,  in ­
c lud ing  a i r  condit ion ing .  Low 
m i lea g e ,  p r i v a t e  owner.. W as 
$6,800, now  a ; s te a l  a t  orily 
$4975!/ T e le p h o n e  763,-2580.
D IC -W IL  IN D U S T R IE S
. M a n u f a c tu r e r s  bf- .Boat, 
U til ity ,  a n d . M otor T ob o g g a n  
T ra i l e r s  a n d  B o a t  Hoists.  
S a le s ,  an d  Serv icg ;
/ 1073 G le n m o re  St. ]
P h o n e  763-4523
,T .  T h , / S  t f :
M U S T  B E  SO LD , 1963 ,B E A U - 
morit co nv e r t ib le .  .Top ./shape, 
six c y l in d e r s  w ith  a u to m a t i c  
t r a n sm iss io r i  ' an d  / ra d io ,  fully 
w ir i te r ized  w i th  / ope e x t r a  se t  
of, s u m m e r  tirCs. N o 'T e a sb n a b le  
o ffe r  r e fu se d .  Call B r i a n  a t  763-; 
2168 a f t e r  5 p .m .  ,~ 114
J U S T  C O M P L E T E D  400 M I L E  
tr ip .  1950 C hev  ha lf - ton .  T o p  
condition . L e ss  th a n  20.000 
m iles  on re b u i l t  m o to r .  O v e r ­
loads . e tc .  C ash  p r ic e  $300. N o 
t r a d e s .  T e lep h o n e  763-3210 e v e ­
n in g s .  , 113
,/' Nl mu'Kl'OI QxseB ■
N O T IC E  
P R IV A T E  BILLS ':
N o tice  is  h e r e b y  “ y en  th a t ,  
p u r s u a n t  to  S tan d in g  O rd e rs ,  no 
Peti tion , for a n y  P r i v a t e  Bill 
sha l l  bo re c e iv e d  by th e  H ouse 
in its f o r th c o m in g  Sess ion  a f te r  
M o n d ay ,  th e  3 rd  d a y  of F e b ­
ru a r y .  1969:
D ated; N o v e m b e r  20, 1968.
;/ £ ; ,  K . ' i l j c B c c k  / ; '
, C le rk  of th e  L e g is la t iv e .
/ A sse m b ly  
Briti.sh C o lu m bia
34 . Help Wanted Male 38 . Employ. Wanted
24. Property for Rent
E L E C T R I C  C LO TH ES D R Y E R ; 
,48”  bed ,  c o m p l e te ; .chest of 
d r a w e r s  to  m a t c h ;  36”  bed .  
1 1 5 1 f r a m e  only; s ix  d in in g  robfii 
c h a i r s ;  la m p s ,  and  a s s o r te d  
ta b le s .  T e lep h o n e  763-2258. 114
VACANT AND M U S T  B E  SOLD 
--5 b/r . h o m e  su i tab le  fo r  la r g e  
(iimily, Iw a rd c rs  o r  u p /d o w n  
di iplexl !  On L a w re n c e  Ave. 
and only $17,950,00!! P h o n e  
Mrs. Olivia W orsfold of J .  C. 
lliKiver R ea l ly  L td . 762-5030 o r  
I 'venings 762-3895. (M LS).
n o .  112, 114
o f f i c e  S P A C E  a v a i l a b l e
In u p s ta i r s —dow ntow n locat ion . 
C o n tac t  R itch ie  B ros .  H old ings 
Ltd. a t  246 L a w r e n c e  A venue 
d u r in g  office hours .
T. T h .  S.. tf
L A D IE S  V A N IT Y . HAS V E R Y  
la r g e  I m i r r o r ;  , 23 inch F l e e t ­
w ood te lev is io n ;  Ph il ip s  ra d io -  
p h o n ^ g ra p h - s te r e o  c o m b in a t io n ; 
w estdrr i  sadd le .  T e leph on e  762- 
8344. 114
F O R  R E N T  -  5.000 S Q U A R E  
fee t of g ro un d  level w a re h o u s e  
sp a c e  in dow ntow n sec t ion  K e l ­
o w n a .  A v a ilab le  J a n .  1. T e le ­
phone 762-2825. T h .  F ,  S. tf
W A R E H O U S E  O R  O F F I C E  
sp ace ,  up to  2.700 sq', ft .,  p a r t  
o r  all. A. S im o n eau  a n d  Son. 
762-4841, , T .  T h ,  S f  tf
i .A lU lE  K E S lD E N m A L  b u i ld ­
ing Int.s in Bonjou S ubdiv is ion , 
one of th e  best  in O k a n a g a n  
Mission, c lose  to  schools  and  
shopping  on M cC lure  R oad  off 
l .a k e sh o rc  Road F o r  in form a- 
Imn te lephone  762-4599 o r  783- 
21)65 a n y t im e  ’ tf
O F F I C E  S P A C E  F O R  R E N T  
Apply S & S S to res ,  1640 P a n ­
dosy S t : T e lep h o n e  762-2049 tf
T W O  SNOW T IR E S  , AND 
w h ee ls .  14 x SV*. fits  m o s t  F o rd  
p ro d u c ts .  One Otrcori h e a r in g  
a id ,  like new. Telephorie  762- 
0022. tf
H E IN T Z M A N  P IA N O B  T H E  
fines t  in the  world . P r i c e  $795 
w ith  b en ch .  P a r a m o u n t  M usic  
C e n tre ,  523 B e rn a rd  Ave. T e le ­
p ho ne  ,762-4525. 126
E x c e l l e n t  c a r e e r  o p p o r tu n i ty  for 
y o u n g  m a n  i n t e r e r i e d  in  new s­
p a p e r  r e p o r t in g .  A ge  18 to. 21. 
M u s t  b e  r e s id e n t  of Kolbwna 
a r e a . . w i th  good k n o w led g e  of 
d is tr ic t!  T y p in g  e ssen t ia l .  Good 
school m a i k s  in E n g l i sh  
S o c ia l  S tudies ,  an  a s s e t .  F o r  the 
r i g h t  p e r s o n ,  a good c h a n c e  at 
a n  en jo y a b le  and  r e w a r d in g  fu- 
tu re -
A pply  in w r i t in g  to;
The M a n ag in g  
The Kelowna 
Daily Courier
O F F I C E  REN O VA TION S, 
ru m p u s  ro o m s ,  b a s e m e n t  silites,, 
rem o d e l l in g  of- all k inds. F r e e  
e s t im a te s .  G u a r a n t e e d  gopd 
w o rk m a n s h ip .  T e lep h o n e  762- 
2144. -  /.tf
w i l l  B A B Y S IT  IN MY OWN 
h o m e ,  1331 M c B r i d e /R o a d ,  te n  
m in u te s  w a lk  f ro m  H udson’s 
B a v .  T e lephor ie  763-520.6.
'115
1965 D O D G E  P O L A R A  880, 
tw o-door h a r d to p ,  a u to m a t i c ,  
ix iwer s t e e r in g ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  
riew w h i te w a l l  t i r e s ,  rad io ,  
h e a t e r ,  ir i te r io r  and  e x te r io r  iri 
e x c e l le n t  condit ion ,  $1795; Can 
b e  f in a n c e d  iri full o r  p a r t ,  T e le ­
ph on e  762-0959. , 1 1 4
1963 m g  M I D G E T  C O N V E R T - 
a b le  w i th  h a r d  a n d  soft top. 
w in te r  t i r e s  an d  . o th e r  e x t r a s .  
O nly  $39 p e r  m o n th .  Sieg 
M oto rs .  IVe t a k e  a n y th in g  in 
t r a d e .  R R 2  H a r v e y  Ave. T e le ­
phone  762-5203. 112
19641 C H E V . 196L G M C , /% TON 
p icku ps ,  long  w hee l b a se ,  w ide  
sidei th r e e  speed  t r a r ism iss ip n .  
six c y l in d e r  m o to r .  E x c e l l e n t  
units .  1502 S u th e r la n d  Ave.
114
1965 C H E V R O L E T  H A L F -T O N , 
3 spee d ,  in e x c e l len t  condition . 
Will c o n s id e r  t r a d e .  F u l l  p r i c e  
$1495. T e lep h o n e  763-3101. 114
F O R  S A L E ; 1959 VOLKS- 
w a g e n  w indow  v a n  b u s  in  good 
condit ion .  $395 o r  b e s t  offer .  
T e lep h o n e  764-4601. 112/
N O T IC E  TO  C R E D IT O R S, V 
E s t a t e  of H e n ry  S im on  W E LSH , 
d e c e a s e d ,  la te  of 
786 LawsOn,; A v e . . /  / , 
K e lo w n a .  B.C.,  ,
C re d i to r s  a n d  o th e r s  h av in g  
c la im s  a g a in s t  th e  s a id  e s t a t e - / 
ai’e  h e re b y  r e q u i r e d  to  sen d  
th e m  du lv  ve r i f ie d ,  to  th e  P U B ­
LIC  T R U S T E E ,  635 B u r r a r d  
S t r e e t ,  V an co u v e r  1, B .C., b e ­
fo re  t h e  3rd  d a y  of J a n u a r y ,  , 
1969, a f t e r  w h ic h  d a t e  th e  a s s e t s  • 
of the  s a id  E s t a t e  will  b e  d is t r i -  
b u te d ,  h a v in g  r e g a r d  only to  . 
c la i rn s  t h a t  h a v e  been  re c e iv e d .  : 
D e n n is  R . S h e p p a rd ,
P U B L IC  T R U S T E E .
C A R P E N T E R  WORK.; SATIS- 
fac t ion  g u a r a n t e e d ,  for , any  
1 a lte ra t ions ' ,  f in ish ing  an d  a lu m i­
n u m  s id ing, f ree  e s t im a te s .  
T e le p h o n e  762,3506. /  tf
1955 , IN T ER N A T T G N A L . E x ­
ce l le n t  condit ion , $400 o r  h ig h e s t  
offer.  T e le p h o n e  762-0141 a f t e r  
T;30 p .m . / ;  . /:/ 112
F O U R  W H E E L  D R I V E  P IC K ­
UP fo r  sa le .  ’T e lephone  764-4023.
' 112
W IL L  C A R E  F O R : YOUR child 
in iny  l i c en se d  d a y  nu rse ry .  
T e lep h o n e  M rs .  B e t ty  RadOm- 
sk e  762-5497. /  - tf
i n t e r i o r  a n d  e x t e r i o r
p a in t in g  a n d  - r e p a i r .  Sa tis fac t ion  
g u a r a n te e d .  R e a s o n a b le  r a te s .  
T e le p h o n e  762-8641. tf
9’ X 12’, G OLD  R U G  AND u n d e r ­
fe l t ;  b ro w n  h igh  b ac k e d  w in ged  
lo un g in g  ch a ir ,  exce l len t  condi­
tion. T e lep h o n e  763-4698, Suite  
309,-S u th e r la n d  M anor .  , 113
H A V E  ■ CHAINSAW. - -  W ILL 
c le a r  land ,  c u t  f irewood, , in 
W e s tb a n k  a re a !  T e lephone  768- 
5316, W e s tb a n k .  , , 114
' 6 5  CHRYSLER 3G 0
F o u r  d o o r ,  Y - 8, a u to m a t ic ,  
-pow er s t e e r in g ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  
p o w e r  w in do w s, -radio,: w i th  
r e a r  s p e a k e r ,  r e d l in e  t i re s .  
B e a u t i fu l  condition  in s id e  and  
out! ' ■ ,
O N L Y  $75 P E R .  M O N T H
SIEG MOTORS
We T a k e  A ny th ing  in  T r a d e  
R .R .  2 H a rv e y  Ave.
7(32-5203
114
F O R  S A L E  -  1959 G M C  %  to n  
p ick u p  $650. T e le p h o n e  R . 
Sim orieau  762,-4841. t f
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
C A B IN E T  M.AKING AND F IN - 
is liing w ork  in th e  ho m e  o r  m y  
own shop. Televihone 764-4663.
, , , G 2
E X P E R I E N C E R  BABY .sitter] 
e v en in g s .  R u t la n d .  Telephone 
765-5887. , 114
25 . Bus. Opportunities
BY O W N E R .  J U S T  C P M P L E T -  
0(1 lovely tw o b ed ro o m  ho m e .  
Ful l  b a s e m e n t ,  gas  h e a t ,  c a ^  
|i( ir ',  c a r i ic te d  la rg e  living 
room . F o r  full in fo rm a t io n  
((Meplionc 7(12-42()-i, , ' tf
S.l,()()()'   F IR S T  CLASvS IN-
v e s tm e n t ,  VLA Iniilding lot.
; HI.OOO s(|. fl R ea l good v iew  of 
l ake  111 W esttinnk, T e lep h o n e  
762 71.VI, _113
I(1'1I,I)1N(’. LO'l' N K .V r TO 
Rutl i i i id High School. W a te r ,  
g.m 1111(1 p- i \ \ e i , On v e ry  qu ie t  
.sircct T('l( '|ihoiie 765-7044, 116
' t w o  HKDROOM HOUSE 
M'iii ' i iospiial ,  $28,(IOO I'elephoiK 
762 1)832 (lavs onlv,  9 a m -5 p .m
 tl
i . r i r s  FOR SA i-E  9 7 '~ x  154' 
p lan ted  to full tM'aring c h e r r i e i ,  
i i a v m e r  Rond O k a n a g a n  Mis- 
Moil I 'e lepnone 764-4589 tf
CO/,V TWO l lK n i lO O M  RE: 
l i ici i .ci i i  hom e, hal t  tilock from  
MioppiOK. scl'iool and  pa r k ,  Low 
lav)'-- 'I'eh ph)iii(‘ 762-3101, If
f u ' c n i s n ' i :  3 B F U itt 'K iM ,
| iih OM' c mr n i , 6 '« p('i cent 
N 11 A mn r t g a g e  T r lep l io n r  
7C>.' 3387 A 115
TW O PLOTS IN l . AKKVI KW 
M e m o r ia l  Pai K C en ie te ry ,  
Wi d e  Box U .S;i5 T h e  K elow na
U NU SUA L B U S IN E SS  
O P P O R T U N IT Y  F O R  
YOU O R  Y O U R  W IF E
E A R N  120.00 an  hou r  in y o u r  
s p a r e  t im e .
IN V E S T M E N T  only $675,00 in­
c lud ing  stock and  t r a in in g .
A $175,00' depo.sit w ith  good 
c re d i t  ra t in g  enn s t a r t  you in 
y o u r  own b us iness  I m m e d i ­
a te ly .
W rite  today  to  —
BOX B-.523, T O E  
KELOW NA DAILY C O U R I E R
112
W R IN G E R  W A S H E R , B R IS C O E  
c h o rd  Organ, r a d io - re c o rd  p la y ­
e r .  ches t -a -bed  a n d  o th e r  h o u s e ­
hold fu rn i tu re .  T e lep ho ne  762- 
3077 a f t e r  5 p .m .  113
U N D E R W O O D  S T A N D A R D  
ty p e w r i te r ,  exce l len t  condit ion ,  
swell C h r is tm a s  p re s e n t ,  only 
$65,00. Apply G ordon  H e rb e r t ,  
1684 E th e l  S tree t ,  112
B R O W N L E E  PIA NO  A N D  
O rg a n  Sa les  a n d  S e rv ice ,  1095 
M oose J a w  St. ,  P en t ic ton ,  492- 
8406. T u n in g  a n d  sa les .  tf
F U L L  T IM E  PO SIT IO N S 
A V A IL A B L E  IN  D R U G  STORE
Cosmetic ian 
Genera l  Sales Clerk
R eply  to 
B O X  B-531, T O E  
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y , C O U R I E R  
s ta t in g  age ,  ex pericnc ; '  
s a l a ry ,  fc rcncos .
115
11,4 A CR ES L A K E V I E W  
H e ig h ts—Good p ro d u c in g  or ch- J  .5213, 
a i d  overlooking O k a n a g a n  L ake .  
P r iced  r ig h t  at $48,()()(). E x c lu ­
sive Agcnt.s. F or  full d e ta i l s  call  
J a c k  M cIn ty re .  Collinson M o r t­
g age  and In v e s tm e n ts ,  483 L a w ­
ren ce  Ave., K elow na te leph on e  
762^^713 o r  ev en ing  762-3698, 114
R E E  AND H E A R  T O E  fab u lou s  
Y a m a h a  o rg a n s .  P r i c e d  f rom  
$.595, S c h n e id e r  P lan o  an d  Or- 
gan  Co, .5-.5486, , tf
SI ,AB W O O i r  IN)R SAi7E’. ’ D ry  
nr g reen .  Ciit to a n y  len g th ,  
F r e e  de livery ,  Telephorie  76,5-
115
OKANAGAN O P P O R T U N IT IE S  
for m ote ls ,  a p a r tm e n t s ,  la k e ­
sho re  p roper ty  and  r e s o r t s ,  con­
ta c t  Lakelanri R ea lty  Ltd ., 1561 
P an do sy  St T e leph on e  763-4343,
G R E E N  OR D RY  SLAB WOOD 
for , sa le ,  h an d  loaded .  Any 
leng th .  F re e  de livery .  T e le -  
))hone 762-()304 115
W A N T E D  — WOMAN FOR 
co m p a n io n sh ip .  H e l p  with 
h o u se h o ld  du t ie s  in re t t i rn  for 
ro o m  a n d  b o a rd .  S m a l l  Reimi- 
n e ra t io n .  P r e f e r a b ly  pcnrioner 
45-60 v e a r s .  Teleiriione 762-(’)'238.
. - t f
H O U S E W O R K  B Y  T O E  HOUR. 
B a n k h e a d  v ic in ity ,  ' rc lephone 
762-7788 a f t e r  5 p .m .  113
R A C IN G  CAR, B M O D IF IE D !  
Holds r e c o r d  a t  K a m lo o p s ,  on 
% o v a l  t r a c k ,  16.3 seco n d s ,  f o r  
fu r th e r ,  in fo rm a t io n  w r i t e  P a t  
R o r ison .  B ox  153 S av o n a  o r  call 
P a t  a t  762-8759 w e e k d a y s ,  a f te r  
4 p .m . ' 112. 115
1947 B U S IN E S S M A N 'S  C O U P E  
(M e r c u r y ) .  A-1 condit ion .  O ri­
g ina l  p a in t .  M u s t  b e  s een  to be  
a p p re c i a te d ,  125 C o ssa r  Ave, 
P e n t ic to n .  492-4448. 113
39. Building Supplies
DLSTRIBUTO RS P’OR UNION 
C a rb id e  po lye thy lono ,  d ra in  tile , 
fence  ijost p re s e rv a t iv e .  K e l ­
o w n a  B r ick  and  Block. T e le ­
phone  765-5164. 126
40. Pets & Livestock
F A R N -B A H L  K E N N E L S - R e g -  
i s t e r e d  D engic  puppies .  T e le ­
phone  542-3536 o r  ca ll  at R R  No 
2. H ighw ay  6 . Vernon.
O N E  O W N E R  1966 PL Y M O U T H  
F u r y  II ,  w ith  low m i le a g e ,  V-8 
a u to m a t i c ,  p o w e r  s te e r in g .  
$2175. P l e a s e  ca ll  a t  427 W ard-  
law Ave. fo r  d e m o n s t r a t io n .  No 
t r i f l e r s .  i i lease .  tf
191)9 V O L K S W A G E N . 15.000 
m iles  on n e w  m o to r  an d  in good 
all a ro u n d  condit ion. T e leph on e  
765-6818 b e tw e e n  8:00 a n d  9:30 
p .m . $450 o r  b e s t  offer .  117
iosT p o n t i a c  2-DOOR HARD- 
lop. , N e w  p a in t  a n d  ch ro m e  
r im s ,  L ik e  new in te r io r .  Best  
offer, M u s t  Sell, Te lephor ie  762- 
4690 a f t e r  4 p .m .  114
IN WOBILE HOMES
 ̂ W e R ecom m end
/ T E D ' S - H O M E S
— Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 -  2 o r  3 b r  
12 X 6 0 - 2  b r  
12 X 64 — 2 o r  3 b r  
Also s e m i  cu s to m  bu il t  to ,  yo u r  
needs .
W E  IN V IT E  3..........
Y O U R  IN S P E C T IO N !
M ile  N orth  on  H i8bw®y 97
' CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
Highway 97  N orth  
Phone 5 42 r2657  
V E R N O N . B.C.
C arrier boy delivery 45c per week. 
CbUected every two week*.
Motor Route 
l2 mouths ■ 118.00 ; ,
, t  months . 10.00-
1 months , 600
MAIL RATIES 
, Kelowna City Zona
I J  months . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
6 m onths. ........   11.00
J months 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zona
: 12 months  ___ , , . . .  . $12.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.00
)  months . 4.00
Sam* Day Delivery ,
12 months $15.00
6 months 8,00
; 3 mouths 4.25 ,
I  months .. . : . , . . : .  11.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months <20.00
3 months ........ .! , . .  6.00
U.S.A. F o re lfn ' Countries 
, 12 months $30.00
* months . ' . 1 6 . 0 0
3 months .........  # 00
All mall payable In sdvancs.
THE KELOWNA DAILV COURIEB 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
C A L L  762-4445 
F O R
C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D
COURIER PATTERN
K N IG H T  
C a n a d a ’s F in e s t  Motit le H o m e s
O kan ag a n  
Mobile  Homes
% m ile  N on H ighw ay  97 i 
O pen  9-9 K e low na  763-3054
W A N T E D :  BAB Y SIT TE H ,  L i v ­
ing in privllegcfi  avai l ab le ,  very 
l ight  housek eep ing  diitlc.s. \\’iH>k- 
ends  off. Te l epho ne  763-'231fi day 
o r  even ing ,  114
[i.iilv (’oui i er . M -W -F-tf
22. Property Wanted
HLLP WANIED I
1 1,'K IK '.l • •U 'Sll Ui'iWU-
' ' r- II-. I. 1 11,11 - )v 1;! \( i'll
I 1 (r> < I c a - i ' i l ' i iMv
- -I I ,M*t( l \ c u* f * .  .Ml n \ v
- !..< . - '.I :* ■ . 1  .i:t
I ■ , )' r  ' i ' ,(,'!-( I Mil it I (
1. \ K : ; ; s M . i r i . K A N
i: .  . i RUri i  I.! AL F. .srATF. 
M . F M Y
.'.-.I
,1 7)'.'. '-.t',! r - f '  inRa
- r T!i «.
26. Mortgages, Loans
P l i u F E s i r O N M  M'TftTG.VGE 
Consul t an ts  -  We buy,  le l l  and 
a r r a n g e  m o r tg a g e s  and  Agree­
me n t s  in all  a r e a s  Conven t i ona l  
r a t es ,  f t rx ib l e t e r m s  Collin.son 
Mor tgage  and I nv e s tm en t s  Ltd,  
r o m e r  of Ell is and  l. .Twrenee,  
Kelowna,  B C . .  762-3713 it
RE.S1D EN T IA L  AND" C O M  
n ie rc l s l  mortgag. ' *  ava\ i al \ le  
■ Cur r en t  rate*.  . Bill Hun te r ,  
l . s ke U n d  Real l y Ltd . 1.561 Pan-
763-434:1 tfao, -y M
C.5.SH '  l - O R ' ' v m ' R  M.KF .K-  
ir.eni «f Mle  or  m o t l g s g e .  Fr>r 
t nfornia t ion r o n l a r t  R
I 'S K' - ' i i i ' .*'* I ' r-*' . ' -
? 4 !  f i r ;  n a r d  Av**- 7»;-' I 'C' i
1 M
I D E A L  CHRISTMAS G I F T  -  
100% sa t i n  nee' tate pi l low slip* 
Pe r servoR  ha i r  Ktyles du r ing  
.sleeiiing hour,s, 763-437(1, 114
i l A R R '  'TFJ . l< :SCOr>Er~ZO( lM 
f r o m  16-5 X .50-.5(l m m ,  coa l ed  
lens,  Condit ion like new.  T e l e ­
phone  762-1)434, ' 114
SI 1E  R LCK’k  - M ANN I NI 1 '  U P- 
r ighl  pinno.  in excollent  cond i­
tion. Schne ider  P iano Co T e l e ­
phone 76.5-5486. 114
W E S Tl N ( i  1 lOU SE  T E L E V I S ID N  
$10. Drgnn l l ne  chord o rg a n  $75, 
Tfle i i t ione  766-5316. Wes tbank .
114
I 'Al .K ' C i t K E N  H 0  0  V E  R 
|HUtable v i i i uum c l ea ne r  CkxkI 
condi t ion TeK'phone 763-3140,
114
l* i /ASTI ( \  SHFl ' .TS IN W.M.- 
nut HOfl teak,  51” x l i i l ' .  $14 
Niii ill Glenoui i  e W'ixkIu ork Ltd , 
Val lm Road CroRjroad,  l i t




36 . Help Wanted, 
IVIale or Female
N i t n i T ~ " c U J l L " " '  
waniH W es t e rn  g roup  iniiiied- 
Intely;  a l so  able  to iilay weiilcrn 
rock.  Six night s  a week,  one 
y e a r  con t r ac t .  All aiiplicnni.s 
will lie conlnci(' (l .- Replv in Box  
B-.529, The  Kelowna  Dnil' '  
Cou r i e r .  1'?
37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
CHRIS TMA S P U P P I E S ,  Min i a ­
t u r e  Powl le*  and  Samoyeds .  
R eg i s t e r e d  an d  immunizi ' d .  Kal-  
r oad  KenneI.s,  R R  2, Vernon.  
Te l ephone  542-8790.
Th,  F,  S, if
„  c  w 1065 I ^ORD G A L A X IE  4-DOOR 
1 s ta t i on  wagon ,  ful ly powered,  
top sha p e .  Also 1955 O ldsmo-  
blle 98, good shape .  Tel ephone 
7(i:i-4185. 114
TWO M A L E  CHIHUAHUAS 
for sa l e ,  r e ad y  fpr Ch r ls imas ,  
Dcjiosl t  will  hold, F r ee  ki i ien 
io go<Kl ho me .  Telephone 76'2- 
3704, 108, 112-114
R h r G l S T E n E D l W ’S:-P()0(il('s] 
Sheltie.s i m i n i a tu r e  Collle.si, 
F o u r  S t a r  Reg i s t e r ed  Kennels ,  
Fr i i i lvul e,  B C, Tel ephone 3(i7« 
7396.    _ _ I 22
I IAI .F ARAB,  a l so  Welsh and 
Q u a r t e r  cros s .  Both coming  on 
lv((i (cai-- (Icnl le ,  ificiji for 
cli ildicii ,  Tch' pl ioi ie  7li3-3()07 ,
115
19.57 C H E V R O L E T  2 DOOR 
h a rd t o p  283 s t a n d a r d  slick.  
Open for offei'R. Can  bo seen 
at Rcfltwell  Auto Cour t ,  lliii- 
Iniid, 113
I960 C H E V  IM PA L A  STATION 
w ag on ,  26,000 m ile s ,  $220(1 n r  
n e a r e s t  o ffer .  No. 301, 560 Suth- 
land  Ave, T e le p h o n e  763-4906. tf
in mi ni  eon-
F O R  S A LE  -  12’ x 68’ 1967 
N o r w e s t e r n  mob i l e  ho m e ,  e x ­
ce l l en t  condi t ion,  3 bed ro om !  
and  spac ious  l iving room,  b a t h ­
room,  e t c , ,  c a r pe t i n g  in l iving 
room,  hall  and  m a s t e r  bedrcKhn 
May  be p u rc h as ed  with or  w i th ­
out f urni tur e,  i i ieludes porcli  
and .skirting, Miust tie .seen to 
be app rec i a t ed .  Loca t ed  iii 
H i a w a t h a  T ra i l e r  P a r k ,  paved  
ro ad s  and d r i vew ay s .  Te l ephone  
762-7565, 11
1927 M O D E I  
H(Kly and  f r am e  
dit ion.  Tele i )honc 762-0174,
115
lt).5.5~ D 6 D G E  CAR,  E X C E l , -  
Iciit r unn i ng  condi t ion,  w in t e r ­
ized, good tire*. T e l ephone  76'2- 
i765 114
1 I 'K.MAI.K IMlMEIIANlAN Pup*.
!\lust go now,  and  iM'caiise i t ’s 76,'l-3172 a f l cr  6 p in
LEAV ING -  M U S T  B E  SOLD! 
Ci tat ion t r ave l  t r a i l e r  17' 8” 
model .  I nsula ted ,  proj iai ie 
fridg*' , stovi'  lov imi ,  toi let ,  
p resRure w a t e r ,  c anopy  and 
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TORONTO (CP) — Bob Pick­
ering of M ilestone. Sask., sc o r r f  
an upset 13-8 wiji o .e r  Canadian 
and world champion Ron North- 
cott o f Calgary W e  d n e  s  d  a y  
night at the CBC international 
curling toum anient. >
But Northcott, with his rink of
F red  Storey* l^ rh ie  Sparks and  
B arry (jollem ah, stayed  in con­
tention with a 6-5 w to over  
Bruce Hudson of Winnipeg.
A lf Phillipa Jr., o f  Toronto re ­
m ained unbeaten in the w eek- 
long competition b y  defeating  
A lan Smith of Prince Edward  
Island 8-2. Defending cham pion  
D oug Wankel of Elbow , Sask., 
ousted Chiick H ay of Scotland  
■ 9-7. : ■■■'. ■
It w as a  frustrating d ay  for 
Northcott, who defeated  P icker­
ing in the Clanadian champit®* 
ship  finad last year. H e w as on
Not
the ic e  fbr m ore than el“ it 
hours to  p lay tw o gam es which 
w ere being recorded on video­
tape for showing early  next
year. ■
" T h ey  said  it  w as technical 
difficulties, but it’s a bit much  
to take m ore than four hotirs to  
play a gam e,” N orthcott said  to  
an in te ^ e w . •
••E vm  in the best competi­
tion. it  takes <»ly two to 2% 
hours to  ptoy a 10-iend gam e. ’ 
N orthcott blam ed h im sell for  
the loss to  Pickering.
” We w ere tied  8-8 after eight 
ends,”  h e said .” I got careless  
and gave hhn three to the 9th 




VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
Office and T echnical Em ploy­
ee s’ unlcsi sa id  W ednesday it 
w ill not take strike action for 
the tim e being to its contract 
dispute w i t h  International 
Pow er and E ngineering Con­
sultants LtdL 
The announcem ent fo llo w ^  a 
m a tin g  at wtoch th e company. 
British CJolumbia Power and 
Hydro Authority, clarified its 
la test contract offer.
I b e  offer  provided a 15% per 
cent increase over two years 
blit the union said  th e company 
had p r o p 0  8 e d  salary level 
changes which would leave new  
enip loyees between $46 and $122 
a month behind existing^ em­
ployees.
The com pany said  the s a la ^  
proposal wotod m ean that, in 
m any instances the levels to 
October; 1969, would exceed  cur­
rent scales.
VICrrORIA (CP) — G eorge E . 
P . Jones said W ednesday his 
$15,000 dam ages award in a 
slander suit again st P rem ier W. 
A. C. Bennett won’t help him  re­
cover econom ic dam ages result­
in g  from the prernier’s state­
m ents.
“ I want m y job back ,’ he 
sa id  to an interview after the 
Supremo Court of Canada res 
tored a trial judge’s finding that 
M r. Bennett slandered the for­
m er provincial purchasing com ­
m ission chairman at a Victoria  
.election rally. : /
■ Mr. Jones, who said h e has 
debts totalling $24,000, said  his 
radio job “helps keep m e alive 
but m y o w n  craft is  purchasing  
and I am  one of the best to the 
country.
" B u t I  haven’t been aWe 
g et a job in that field, or in any 
field;. My nam e is alm ost an 
anathem a.”
OTTAWA (CPj ^  An R C ^  
spokesm an s a  i d  W ednesday 
night the  force Was investigat­
ing charges by a M ontreal 
new spaper reporter th a t she 
w as questioned a t hom e ’Tues­
day by RCMP officers on how 
she obtained parts of the un­
published th ird  report r f  the 
royaT commiissiOn on bilingual­
ism  and biculturalism .
“ We just can’t com m ent on 
an investigation when it is 
under w ay,” the spokesm an  
■said.L ,
Lysiane Ga“ ion said W ednes­
day to a  report to the Montreal 
daily newspaper La P resse  that 
she / w as questioned by two 
“ charm ing” policem en w h o  
asked  questions for an hour and 




7!- An ®*nise officia l doesn’t 
w ant to win when h e’s playing  
the h orses.“ In fact he’s a lot 
happier when h e loses,” a  
Crown law yer told a court here. 
H e can only keep the betting re­
ceipt when h e.lo ses , rmd it  later 
can be -ised  as evidence if the 
bookie is  found to be running an 
illegal b  u s  i  n e  s  s. Comparing 
oHps with ta x  returns, excise  
experts ' found a local; book­
m aker w a s  paying too little tax. 
He was fined $160.
LONDON (CP) — Britain has  
launched a two-way effort to ob­
tain a ceasefire to Biafra before 
C h r i s  t  m  a  s , it  w as learned  
W ednesday.
Two high foreir" office offi­
cia ls, now to .Itogos, and Addis 
Ababa, are carrying confiden­
tia l m essages from  Prim e Min­
ister Wilson urging a  ceasefire  
w hich could b e supervised by a 
hm ried  eiqiansion of the ex is t­
ing international o b s e  r V e r 
group, inform ants said.
Lord Shepherd, a m inister of 
state , is  to Lagos and w ill a t­
tem pt to u se  his influence on 
federal N igerian  leader Maj.- 
Geri. Yakubu Gowon. M aurice 
F oley , foreign office undersec­
retary, is to Addis A baba with a 
m essage for Ethiopian Em peror 
H aile Selassie .
SHE KNOWS HOW 
TO HURT A GUY
TORONTO (CP) —  M rs. 
M. A. F in lay  of Ham ilton, a 
. shareholder to CJopperfields 
M ining Corp., threw stones 
Friday a t  the com pany’s 
vice-president to protest the  
om ission o f a dividend.
She w as attending toe  
com pany’s annual m eeting  
and during a heated  argu­
m ent, M rs. F inlay took two 
stbnes' from  her handbag  
and threw  them  a t the 
chair, hitting V ice-President 
R. J. Wright in the hand.
N. B. K eevil, head of the 
com pany, said th e dividend  
Wais stopped because toe  
com pany was conserving  
funds] one objective being to 





FIT FOR A DOG
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — It 
takes about 400 hours of inten­
sive training before a dog is 
.considered ready for active  duty 
with the Vancouver police. The 
squad u ses German Shepherds  la. •«:«. U.allvv
lAirporf
IIIII I D.
N orthern  Region
"■ e ^ ' r o / f ' / . ' ' ’; ! / , '  a  
> ^ n M r t i r r r  -
Eastern 
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dl]] Original Biafran Territory2 
Present Biafran Territory^
BIAFRANS STAND FIRM
Biafran secessionist forces 
are standing firm  against 
federal Nigerian troops in toe  
area of the / m ap shown in 
black. The shaded area of
—^Nigeria has recaptured this 
land. .
TAKES TO WATER
The houseboat spider builds 
hie nniintir* home from: leaves.
'TORONTO (CP) — Finance 
M inister Edgar Benson served , 
notice Tuesday he intends to  
stand firm ly by federal social-" * 
w elfare policies when h e meets], 
cr itica l provincial m inisters to” |  
cost-sharing talks next week. • 1 
In a speech prepared for the'; ] 
Liberal B usinessm en’s CHub o f - ' 
Toronto. Mr. Benson dism issed'?  
as “m yths” or frivolous bar-' ] 
gaining ploys the protests by > 
som e provincial finance m in is -  ■ 
ters against the federal govern­
m ent’s m ed ica l care program^ , 
taxation policies and its propos-^ 1 
al to turii over shared-cost w el- ? 
fare program s entirely to the  
provinces. ' '
The speech  w as read by Herb 
Gray, Mr. Benson’s parliam en- , 
tary secretary, because the fi­
nance m inister is  ill with influen-
CAN WATCH PUPILS
CALGARY (CP) — One-way 
m irror glass has been installed  
to  tw o teaching demonstration  
room s to St. Vincent de P au l el­
em entary school. The mirrors 
perm it teachers to w atch teach­
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BUY NOW-STOCKS ARE LIMITED
ELDON'S "BILLY BLASTOFF" SPACE SCOUT
ticq's first Boy ip  Spocel Billy stands 4Yz" tall. Back pack holds 
l^A " batteries (not included) which power all equip- ' WU Q Q  
:nd vehicles. Buy set of 7 action toys for little m 
tthusiast at your house . . .  IMiatiiiariiH Special
'..W*
miMMOVHII
* Miiiiiliiji/ GIFT WRAPliiii I)'®!
■II ill!!!I




( i l i o i . l - s
TOPSYTURVY
ButW them  high! BUlld them  low! See how  h igh you can 
m ake ihem  go! H ours of fun  fo r th e  w hole fam ily. The 
fu n  sensation  of the. year! Choose from  tw o sizes:
No. 4000, SmaU. <| .0 9  No. 4001; Super.
WGSTERN SpeclnlW ESTERNSpecial 1
AGGRAVATION GAME
F or th e  young a n d  the  old. Am erica’s favo rite  fam ily 
gam e. OBJECT—to  move four of a  p layer’s  H  4 4  
m arb les around  th e  board  from  base  position  to  
"hom e safe." Y ou IXJN'T have to  be AGGKA- h  
VATING b u t I t helps! . . . .  WESTERN Special
GOOSES WILD
Especially  su ited  fo r age  10 th ro u g h  adu lts . Gooses WUu 
o ffe rs  an  a lto g e th e r d ifferent, friendly  gam e of chance 
w ith  fa s t action. M ay, be played by any  .size 
g roup  of tw o or m ore players. A lternate  ru les  
fo r play m ake i t  a  perfect ^ y g sx E & ^ S p c c la l V
YAHTZEE GAME A  aS
T he fun  gam e th a t  m akes th in k in g  fun! An 
exciting  gam e of chance and  skill. F un  for th e  J b 
en tire  fam ily. WESTERN Special
MIGHTY MIKE TRUCK
H ere’s a  super h an d fu l o f power—new M ighty Mike 
T rucks w ith  a  fu ll 6-Wheel drive. A  m ere 7" long, 
2% " wide and  3” high. M ighty Mike is the  m 3 9  ' 
climb—action—trac tio n  tru ck  th a t  perform s f l * ’* ’*  




Snap-on backs change M ighty, Mike into 6 d ifferent 
trucks! Ju s t 5% ’’ long, 2% ” wide, and i f ’ A  2 5  
ta jl. Up hill and  down, i t  opera tes like a
SpecialWESTERNliny  tro jan . No. 777. ,.
MIGHTY MIKE GIFT SET
A dream  of a g if t se t for every M ighty Mike fan . . .  
a n d  th a t’s everyone! T here’s action  every second . 
- fh M ighty Mike him self, plus W recker, ■■ o o  
- i i .  T railer, th e  M ighty Mike Bridge (#•»»«> 
,s,;t ind O bstacle T rack  Set No. 776, _ |
WESTERN Special
IrMM' ,(>!• -----------
iahh Mfo*. »»• . n n x ijj.w i Sp«clal
TYE-SIL 
CHRISTMAS WRAP
Deluxe gift w rap o! 6 rolls—2 foil, 
g  rod an d  a  green— 4 ^apor, in 
assorted designs. No, C206 •1,49 
Special • • • * • • •  I
TYE-SA W RAP & BOWS
10 sheets 20"x30" Gilt W rap, 15 
sheets 18"x30'' Tissue, 10 Stlck-on 
Bows, An economical gift w rapping 
kit. Buy ono todayl No, X-10-15-10'
TYE-SIL DELUXE STICK-ON BOWS
■25*a In. assorted colors. A gay  finish 
o a  Christm as gilt, 
o, X LC-25-B.
n o m a  LITE SETS
INDOOR 7 LITE—Glow Set—with asserted color ■! .9 9
C-7 V2 bulbs,.N o. 2007 ...........  PT JarajE l Special I
INDOOR 15 LITE— Glow Sot—w ith assorted color 0 -B 9  
C-7 V2 bulbs. No, 2 0 1 5  PTIjSM Cl Special U
OUTDOOR 15 LITE— Sparkle Set-—with assorted 4 .9 9  
color C-15 bulbs. No- 4115 . . . .  Special
OUTDOOR 25 LITE— S p a r k l e  S o l— ^wlth a s a o r to d  7 -® ®
Special Icolor C-15 bulbs. No. 4125 . WESTERN
• , . r
Welcome to Fun City West: the new Hotel Vancouver. The new Hotel 
Vancouver? Check. From lounge to lobby, from Roof to rooms, It’s all new. All 
fun, too. Dine In the primeval splendor of the new Timber Club. Drink In the 
scenic city lights while you dance high atop the  town a t the Panorama Roof. 
Or just contemplate the passing parade from a quiet corner of the Lair Lounge. 
And forget your parking problems. They're over, thanks to our new covered,
B O O c a r  garage. Let'sgettogethersoon at the now HotdVancouver.Justforfun.
A C N  HOTIl OMAATID lY  HIITOR OF CARADA
I .  O ii99«  iiliiW M h  (« C » ll l9 C ia
T P  for rescryitions can yciJf t r m l  Sfw Hilton hot«l or Hilton Rssorvstion Sorvic*. 
*M gamgo pMttoo m  tofliUiMd guwtt.
LONG SUPER
2  LOCATIONS
CITY CENTRE -  2-2180 SHOPS CAPRI -  2-2115
BLUSHING B E ID E  I m en that it wa? not «n  Invita- 
BOURNEMOUTH. England I tion. F in e ly  s h e  m et Alan Coop* 
J C P ) - -  Andrea Freclovc was -.'r who was w itling to change it 
e m b a r r a s s e d  abou t  her ngrnc. —he m arried her. ’‘I'ni glad_ to 
She h a d  to keep teilihg'amorous ! -ee the back Of it.” she said. ,
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
KELOWNA DAILY COtKlEB, THUR.. pEC. 12. IBW PAOE 11
THE OLD STONE HOUSE
' , M organtow n, W.Va.. , , 
0UILT IN 1795 AS A DWELLING-, 
SUCCESSIVELY SERVED AS A 
POTTERy. TAVemmiLORSHpe 
TANNERY. CmCM AND JUNK 
S/ZOP-IT IS MOW A THRIFT SHOP 
OPERATED fO R  CHARITY .
p R E S iK N T  J o h n  T y l e r  ^
HAS THE SON OF JOHN TYIER 
WHO WAS B O ^  N 1747 AND 
THE FATHER OF MRS. WILLI AM 
M.ELL1S WHO DIED IM 1947  
THUS 3 GENERtfTlONS 
OF THE TYLER FAMILY 
SPANNED TOO YFARS 
S ubm itted  b y  ,, . 4̂
Richard Cunninqhanv Medford/Ori.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
MOSCOW ( R e u t e r s '  —  T h e  
So\ i“  U nion an n u o n c c d  t h a t  a  
r e c o r d  m i l i ta r y  b u d g e t  of 17.- 
700.000,000 ru b le s  ( a b o u t  521,- 
000.000,000) for 1969.
T h e  n e w  e x p e n d i tu r e  r e p r e ­
se n ts  a  r i s e  of 1,000,(X)0,000 r u ­
b les  o r  rix p e r  c e n t  Over th e  
c u r r e n t  y e a r .
^ T h e  1969 f ig u re  w a s  a n ­
n ou nced  to the  S u p r e m e  Soviet, 
th e  Sov ie t  p a r l i a m e n t ,  b y  F i ­
n a n c e /  M in is te r  V a s i ly  ' G a rb t i
ZOV.
W h i l e  the  ’ 1969 a p p ro p r ia t io n  
is the  g r e a t e s t  a rr iount of m o n ey  
to  be  sp en t  on d e fe n c e  in  Soviet 
h is to ry ,  it r e p r e s e n ts  a  s m a l l e r  
p ro po r t ion  of the  , to ta l  b u d g e t  
th an  la s t  y e a r ’s d e f e n c e  f ig u re  
of 16,700,000,000 ru b le s /
' G a rb uzo v  told, th e  1.517 d e p u ­
ties to  the  tw o -c h a m b e r  p a r l i a ­
m e n t  t h a t  th e  r i s e  in  m i l i ta r y
s p e n d in g  w a s  a im e d  a t  in c r e iu -  
in g  S o v ie t  d e fen c e  c a p a c i t ie s .
B u t  h e  did no t  a t t r i b u te  th e  
i n c r e a s e  to  a n y  p w t i c u l a r  a r e a  
of te n s io n  o r  ctaiflict.
F I G U R E  A S U R P R IS E
A r m y  o b se rv e rs  h e re ,  w e re  
s u r p r i s e d  a t  the  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  
low f ig u re  fo r  1969. A  b ig  boost 
w a s  e x p ec te d  in .  th e  f a c e  6f 
g ro w in g  E a s t -W e s t  te n s io n  i r  
th e  w a k e  of th e  Sovie t- led  W a r ­
s a w  p a c t  invas ion  of C zechoslo­
v a k ia .
T h e  1969 a p p ro p r ia t io n  r e p r e ­
s e n t s  13.2 p e r  c e n t  of th e  to ta l  
b u d g e t  fo r  th e  c o m in g  y e a r .  T h e  
1968 d e fen ce  f ig u re ,  an n o u n ce d  
in O ctober ,  1967, w a s  13.5: p e r  
c e n t  of th e  to ta l . f ig u re .
I t  is  th e  f i r s t  t i i p e  fo r  th r e e  
y e a r s  t h a t  d e fe n c e  sp e n d in g  h a s  
g o n e  dow n a s  a  p ro p o r t io n  of 
t o e  e n t i r e  b ud g e t .
®RICK,1VI» r% 90 V«NP«*PUUl -m 
TMNK TMA.T AU. AAt5 ». CHWWt$ AflANfl 
»*6 vwA KT u t f r  •acM Piwnpeo'. i h  
Fftec io • 0 ANWA«K£ in TV» UKI>I«**8. 
-ML F««T HACRIHAT t  
W W  TO SO TO ©NAVNIUS,
o m s w a t a r a !
TVUNIC, TOd!
TH» NKT
w r O  UK& TOU TO
* t*,vano » nOov THe
/NYINIHS TOU. 
SAVl
U » T 5  SBT 
OUT OA H6 * 6  
(tis-rr »40W, 
W ticic’
: T he . 
QUARRION 
PAFZROr
o f  A u s tra lia  
NEVER. 
EMTERS 






A C R O SS
J. H am m er  
Copperfield 
6/ Finds a, / ' 
sum
10. Unattended























/ 27. Common 
, ' asset /'
29. Nickname : 















44. P a p e r
: holder ;
45; Item in a 
program
47, P o ta to  buds
48. O cean 
ihoyenienLs











7. One of 
Snow
















w i f e '
21. Dress : 
decor
24. Goblet
25. With great 
speed ,




31; Kind of 
, ‘ hound ,
35. P art of a 
; ;. Ferber 
; title. ■
B y B , JA Y  B E C K E R  
(T op  R ecord -H old er  in  M a sters ' 
In d iv id u a l C h a m p io n sh ip  P ia y )
, Wes t  dealer .
■ Both sides' v u ln erab le .
N O R T H  
■/:.4 l A . J 5 ''- /,'.■'
B  A Q  J 2  
\  - 4 9 6 3  -
' ,'4 |k84 3 ./■ ■■/
W E S T  E A S T
4 1 0 9 8 7 4 2  4 Q 6
4 7 ' - ■ ■ 4 9 5 ' "
4  A K Q  4  1 0 8 5 4 2
4  K  J  2  ■ 16 9  7  6
S O U T H  
4  'K 3
4  K 1 0 8 6 4  3 
/: / ', ' 4 / J 7 , / - "  :










40, Not any 
,42. Golf term 
45. Clock .
number
T he  bidding:
W est N orth  E a s t
1 4  P a ss  P a s s
P a s s  3 4  P a s s
South
2 4  .
4 4 ,; ,
k in g  qf dia '
1 ■ Z 5 .,' 6 ■ 7 . c> 9
0. ■ 1 ■




%%l l 22 / r i
:a 25 26 17 25
10 11 51
i*-* IS 36 57
% n ^0 .
<i\ 41- 4 i .
44 "5 46
47 48
O pening le a d  
'.monds. ■ ,
T h e  h ig h es t  c o m p l im e n t  you 
c an  p a y  a good b r i d g e  p la y e r  is 
to say  he sees  th r o u g h ,  the, 
b a c k s  of th e  c a rd s .  W h a t  th is  
m e a n s  is th a t  h e  p lay s -  e ac h  
h a n d  as  though  h e  kno w s the  
location  of all  52 c a r d s ,  in s tead  
of .only the  26 a c tu a l ly  on  v iew .
O f course/ the s ta te m e n t  i s  not 
l ite r a lly  tru e , for  th e  e x p e r t  dc^ s  
o c c a s io n a lly  fo u n d e r  d e sp ite  
h is  p r o w e ss , b u t th e r e  a r e  m a n y  
t im es / w h en  h is  p e r fo r m a n c e  
co u ld  le a d  on e  to  b e l ie v e  h e  w a s  
w orking, w ith  a  m a r k e d  d e c k .  
F o r  e x a m p le , o n  th is  h a n d  d e ­
c la r e r  h a d  to  fu n c tio n  e x c e e d -
ing lv  well to  m a k e  fou r  h e a r t s .  
W e s t  led  th e  A-K-Q of d ia ­
m o n d s /  South  ru f f in g  th e  la s t  
one .  D e c la r e r  d r e w  tw o  rou nd s  
of t r u m p s ,  c a s h e d  th e  k in g  of 
s p a d e s ,  a n d  led  a n o th e r  s p a d e ,  
o n  w h ich  W e s t  fo l lo w ed  low. 
S p u rn in g  the  f in e sse ,  ev en  
th o u g h  W e s t  h a d  :opened th e  
b id d in g  w ith  a  s p a d e ,  d e c l a r e r  
w e n t  u p  w i t h : th e  a c e ,  s p e a r e d  
th e  q ueen ,  a n d  th u s  r n a d e . t h e  
c o n t r a c t .  H a d  h e  f in e s se d  the, 
j a c k ,  he  w ould  h a v e  gone dow n 
one.
I t  - does s e e m  s t r a n g e  fo i  
S o u th  to  r e fu se  ,/th e  f inesse ,  
s in c e  W est  w a s  highly- l ikely  to  
h a v e  th e  q ueen .  B u t  d e c l a r e r ’s 
i p la y  w as  e m in e n t ly  - sound , a s  
w e  sh a l l  p re s e n t ly  see .
L e t ’s supp ose  W e s t  had_ h a d  
th e  queen ,  Which s e e m e d  high ly  
l ik e ly  on th e  b idd ing ,  l i i  th a t
c a s e .  South  w ou ld  h a v e  p la y e d
th e  j a c k  n e x t  a n d  d i s c a r d e d  a
c lu b  on it.
W e s t  w ould  w in  w i th  th e  
q u e e n /  b u t  any: r e t u r n  h e  m a d e  
w o u l d  h a n d  South  th e  co h tfa c t .  
■West would b e 'e n d p la y e d ,  s ince  
h e  could  no t '  a f fo rd  a  c lub  r e ­
tu r n  into th e  A-(a,.while a  s p a d e
r e t u r n  w ou ld  p e r m i t  d e c l a r e r  to  
d i s c a r d  t h e  q u e e n  of c lubs  a s  h e  
r u f f e d  in d u m m y .
B y  r e j e c t i a g  th e  f inesse  
S o u th  a s s u re d  th e  c o n t r a c t  if 
W e s t  h a d  t h e  q u e e n ,  a n d  a t  th e  
s a m e  t im e  a s s u r e d  th e  c o n t r a c t  
if  E a M  h a d  t h e  .u n g u a rd e d  
q u e e n .  T h e  a c e  p la y  g a v e  Sputh  
an/ e x t r a  ch a n c e  t o  m a k e  th e  








Y)U M.I Rism; r  YCAU/. CRAWL UKC 
PRICE? ^  HECK FOR TWATIRR16ATI0M 
DITCH'
0KAY,KKUCK5,|i  
TURM ON THE 11
IKNOWPAKd 
WELL 1  5EEN 








DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE —; Here’s h o w  to work It: 
A  X Y D L B  A  A X  B 
is L O N G F E L L O W  
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A U use<I 
for, the three L’s, X for the .two O's, etc. Sin g le  letters, apoa- 
trophies, the len“ h  and formation of the words are all bints. 
Kach day the coda letters are different.
A Oryptogram Qnptation 
P N  Q B T  C W X W  A E  V G O W  S P A A S W  
N P H T W H  A a S O ,  A T W Q  C E T S r  A G S O  
8 P 0 W  C T O B W H .  —  J E S I H ’V P A T
T e a t o r d t y a  _  
GHARACnCR IM 
QOBTBB
loiet G ia n u a  B  f o r m e d  i n  Q u n r r ,  
S T R E A M  OP HUMAN U F B . —
F O R  TOM ORROW
R ely on yoUr o w n  e ffo rts  to 
g e t  th ings done now . D o n ’t, d e ­
p en d  on p ro m is e s  of c o o p e ra ­
tion  from  o th e r s ,  no m a t t e r  how 
s in ce re  they  m a y  s e e m  — esp'e- 
c ia l ly  in t o e  fo ren oo n .  D o n ’t 
m a k e  d ra s t ic  c h a n g e s  in p ro j ­
e c ts  noW ru n n in g  sm o o th ly ,  a n d  
d o n ' t  l a u n ch  n e w  p r o g r a m s .  ;
F d R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If tom orrow  i s _ j o u r  b i r th d a y ,  
y o u r  ho roscope  in d ic a te s  t h a t  
you  can  m a k e  f ine  g a in s  w ith in  
the  nex t y e a r ,  e y e n  th o u g h  you 
m a y  hav e  to  w o rk  a l i t t le  h a r d ­
e r  to  ach ieve  th e m .  U s e  o f  y o u r  
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  in te l l ig en ce  a n d  
fores igh t should  a t t r a c t  th e  at- 
ten t ipn  of su p e r io r s  in y o u r  oc­
cu pa tiona l field a n d  th is  could 
lead ,  not only to  jo b  a d v a n c e ­
m e n t ,  but a lso  to  f in a n c ia l  bct- 
te rm e n t .  Best p e r io d s  a long  the  
fo rm e r  lines; B e tw e e n  now and  
th e  end of M a r c h ,  th e  l a s t  w eek  
in S e p tem b e r ,  the  f i r s t  th r e e  
w eek  in O ctober ,  all, of N o v e m : 
h e r  (which will -be an  o u t s ta n d ­
ing m onth  for a l l  S a g i t t a r i a n s ) ,  
Propitioms c y c le s  fo r  m o n e ­
t a r y  in te re s t s ;  T h e  n e x t  th ree -
W E R E 'S A F E L L O W ." 'i i ! i l
WHO CLAIMS HE CAN 




a r e  a  l o t  o p  c r a c k p o t s










an d-a-ha lf  m o n th s ,  th e  f i r s t  
t h r e e  w eek s  of S e p te m b e r ,  a l l  of 
n e x t  O ctd be r  a n d  N ov em b er , :  
T h o s e  e n g a g e d  in  c r e a t iv e  e n ­
te r p r i s e s  /sh ou ld  d o  e x t r a o rd i -  
n a  r ily w ell  th is  y e a r —w ith  , n o ­
ta b l e  pe r io ds  of. a c c o m p l i s h m e n t  
in d ic a te d  in  J a n u a r y ,  M a y ,  J u n e  
a n d  S e p te m b e r .
T l i e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of th is  m o n th  
\vill be  n o te w o r th y  w h e re  r o ­
m a n c e  is c o n c e rn e d ;  a lso  J u n e  
a n d  la te  O ctober ,  a n d  those  of 
you  who a r e  s ing le  m a y  find 
y o u rs e lv e s  a l t a r -b o u n d  d u r in g  
a n y  one of th e s e  p e r io d s .  D o n ’t 
p u t  m u c h  fa i th  in  th e  su d d e n  
" r o m a n c e s ” ; of M a y  a n d /o r  Sep­
te m b e r ,  h o w ever ,  S o m e  m is l e a d ­
ing  in f luences m a y  p re v a i l .  
T r a v e l  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  a r e  ind i­
c a te d  d u r in g  J a n u a r y ,  th e  f i r s t  
th r e e  w eeks  of M a y ,  n e x t  Np- 
v e m b e r  a n d  D e c e m b e r ,
A . child  b o rn  o n  th is  d a y  will 
b e  op t im is t ic ,  e x t r e m e ly  e n e r ­
getic  and  am b i t io u s .
THEH IT'S SEnLED. TOMORROW 
PRISHT ANl? EARLY WE RESISM 
FROM ABSOLOM'S SPECIAL 
ATTACK FORCESl.'.RIGHT?.'
RlSHT.'i
EARL-HOP OVER HERE CM THE
pouBLE ..wHAir W H/cr?!f y o q _  
CAH'TLeavcme,mani! I DEPENP 
ON you! THAT'S PESERTION 
U N t> E R R R E — WORSE,
yoU',RE A
i S w i
,  ABSOlOM-AREVOtj...
CRyiNS?lMEAN...V0U4Rir| 
wEtL-kNockrTOFF-. 1 , 




...WHEN I TELL THE K IP S  TOiaAYB 
C O O K IE S  A R E  R E A P Y A N P  
THE « T A M F * B P «  B B <SIN 6.'
D IS L IK E D  MOST
A g rou p  of 12,000 B ri t ish  ch i l­
d r e n  w ere  a sk e d  w hich  a n im a ls  




I  d o n ' t WAAJ .’ H IM  
T O  <3ET H U R T ,;,ZIP W IL L  VOL) O R  LA<S F%.EASE P I C K U P  .j l i t t l e  L E R O Y  A M D  H O L D  H IM  A  FEVV  
M I N U T E S  ?  r -  '-7 . - , ■ J
CM AS 
KUMN
3 J T 1  PC  
A PUOODEP 
C B L L A R
i ' S
v o u  HAVEN'T G O T  
A  P O O L !W H V T H t . ,
Pa n o v  f l o a "',) v v
S
r
“ T o 'aVI THI'.i lO 
TA N ;» 'S  C R A O aX  c u t
CROTHCC IN MONO KON(5- 





I  W A N T  TO 
O RD ER SOMC. 
POOD 
T o a o ^
WHAT'LLVOU HAVCf*
WANTMtZTO 1 ^^^H A r' S  
LOOK U P THEL-..^ cHlNcye 
CAFd'a N U M o r .R r
. l o A  
l r :  j
3G )
EO<3 r o o  y o N O
A N D  A  DOUBLR 
O R D E R  or* EG  
■m, ROLL I
NUAABCR 
l ik e  I K N O W  AW  
BAN K  B ALANCE! DI
P«M44U|4mIIt tN9r«i4««fî ■%*•«•*
A U L T IaL  K J jf,. ARf .  WCAOl.fJu V I .v .V T q U  CAN
S . M f L /  N A L D r u L L O r  P ' N u ' / ; '  J O ' - r  A 1.1 'A/ 'UN ^
J
H I .P O P S / j  L P r M r  s tL :
y-—— F  ;
' r i L L t P S . ' ) - . ’
|‘.r^GAGCN’' ’d- X
, N c r  A 
BAD IPCA?
£
us e n ^ n
a u ^
rAf'.W.'A. ,
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'-- GIFT IDEAS FOR THE HOME
POLE LAMP
TV TABLES set .  9 .2 5  MAGAZINE RACKS 3 .9 5
TABLE LAMPS . 6 .8 8  RECORD STANDS 7 .9 5
FIREPLACE SCREENS Brass and copper
Berkline
GIVE A "ZE N Iir AND SHEU ENJOY MORE LEISURE TIME
Zenith Professional 
Hair Dryer
Zenith Steani and 
and Dry Iron ...1.
Zenith Spray, Steani j 
Dry Iron ... . ..............
Zenith Electnc 
Fry Pan. . ;
1 3 .9 9
1 7 .9 9  



















Clothes D rjcr.... 
Zenith
Auto. TVasher
1 9 9 9
2 4 4 .9 5
Seven Seas
SPEOAL
Reg. 139 .95 , 
SPECIAL - .
Weston, 28  oz.
SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
★ Simulated Mr. and Mrs. Dresser
★ Chest of Drawers
★ Radio Headboard - '
i f  Smooth Top Box Spring and Mattress
Reg. 4 9 .9 1 , SPECIAL .  .  .  .  -  " T
HIGH BACK Reg. .‘•7.05. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . spiciAi. 4 9 .5 0
Good assortment of freize fabric in decorator colors.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Reg. 2 9 0 .0 0 , 
SPECIAL .  .
“SOMETHING NEW”
Nauga Doll
The Kids Love ’Em 
SPECIAL
I
★ Long wearing fabrics.
★ Up and over unit
★ Spring-filled m attress
Reg. 2 2 9 .9 1 ,  
SPECIAL .  -
5-Pce. Bronze Tone Suite
Reg. 6 9 .9 5 .
SPECIAL  .................. ..........
7-Pce. Bronze Tone and Chrome
Oricana
Reg. 2 1 9 .9 5 .




Play on sight as easy as ABC and 123




R eg. 2 1 .9 5 .  
S P E C IA L
12 88
30  oz. Alladin
Vacuum Bottle
R eg. 3 .98 . 





S P E C IA L
★ Decorator Fabrics
★ 4 Scater
★ Walnut Showwood Arm
★ Reversible Cushions
★ Quilted Back
K r  1 8 8  8 8
Give Your House a Christmas Present
Acrilic Fibre Carpet
“Tempest” . Beautflul colors.
S P E C IA L  1 ^ . 8 8  a  y a r d  
or Installed Wall to Wall 9 .9 9  yd.
In  C onso le  C abinet
Deluxe Features— 20 ycarguarantce, \valnut cabinet, 
zig-zag action, button  holer, full k it of accessories.& r M l5-88
Complete Selection of
4-Spccd  OA Q C
m a n u a l  p l a y e r  .......... .
4-Spccd  /[Q QC
AUTOIVIATIC P L A Y E R  ............  H 7 . 7  J
4-Snced  L A  QC
a u t o m a t i c  s t e r e o      0 ‘T o7 J
4 “Spccd  1 CQ QC
“ C O M P O N E N T ” S T E R E O  .................  I J 7 . 7 J





Save Over 1 0 0 °°
NOW ONLY
Complete with stand and 2 extensions




1 1 . 9 9











*  SHOP VACUUM (T.I'.ANI ll
★ S P E C IA L  C A T A I .O O U E  unil P A R I S  B O O K
Liinilftl  y iinnlily
NO MONEY DOWN MARSHALL WELLS Bernard & Pandosy-2-2025
BUY NOW & SAVE
Eldon
A L L  M O D E L S
Christmas
S P E C IA L
16 - 18 lbs. 




Reg. 8 .50. S P E C IA L
4  Gun
C orner  F loor  ■
Gun Rack
Stands  in tlic c o r n e r  
a n d  locks .  
S P E C IA I .
19.95
Outdoor Decorations
Nonin "Scnsons C ree ling”
Candles
4 ’ Higli, Light Up 
Reg 9 .95 . S P E C IA L
Outdoor Lights
Set of 20. Reg. 9 .95 
S P K  l A L
